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rtsi wlm," pin , .lU !'. .s it till li­
n t  to tilf Ok I", ij,,III M i^moii , . i . .1,
. . i-n'uluii; lo Ml , u  M DuK.'  
Tl.c liiid \i.is >. . n (, iitinj; wi'li 
.1 flock of o lh ir  p ' . i . o .n t s  iiHitli 
i f Kiiioi.uio A rn . '
G imc W.niiin Don L'lli.; h 
.tf’.im .-ippc.ilt d th.it .ill the p'o- 
ticlion po;siblo bo fiuen the 
white phi.i'.iiit It U..S bcin l.isl 
jear  for the fir.sl time.
Hit'hw.i\ will Ivcomo or.c of tlio ttu'si inipoii.im tiorth- 
M-Hiih ro.it! Imks in t'anada. as it w ill tap tiic rich .Amcncan tourist 
m.iikcl biii'cinp l!ioasand.s of U.S. visitors ihrouch U.C. t his was 
predicted b\ I’leiii'er W. A. C. Itcnnett wiicn he outlined major 
hietm.u projects which will be carried out in South Ok.utagan 
diirin*; tlic piC'cnt \ear. .Addressing members oif the Kelowna board 
I'l trade, .Mr. Hennelt noted the satisfactory progress th.tt is being 
nude on I .>kc Okanagan bridge, and s.iid tenders will be e.iHcd for 
die second piiase of the structtiie with the minimum of delay.
"I'm tun going to say June (referring to additional tenders) 
but now we lu \e  put our hands to the plough, it’s certainly itoing 
to be completed .is soon as possible.”
'I he premier recalled the "hot meetings” held by tlic board 
(>f trade, even when he was president, over tlie ferry bottleneck. 
"Ihe life-blood to Kelowna has been the lake crossing." he re­
marked, pointing out that there is no railway link between Pen­
ticton and the regatta city.
"Wc could l i a \ c  butll .aiuither two cd as simn a.s pi\<sibU-. Improvc- 
Of three fem es , but v.’e would al- mi uts will be made to the 2' ,  mile 
mo-t h.ive .1 flo.itmc bridge of fer- .stretch of highway between Deep 
nes. and that would not have solved Creek and Feachland n.s soon as the 
the problcin," he declared after  ho other eiglit miles of recon.strnitcd 
commen Jed the bi idge committee of higluvay is completed. Cost of im- 
the board of trade for ascertaining provement.s to the Deep Creek- 
tho wishes of South Okanagan Pcncland road will bo S2M.OOO. 
fi-oups reg.irding the lake crossing. Mr. ncm iett’s announcement that 
m tlD G E  CONTKACTS the overhead bridge at Elli.son
‘•Some people nio impatient over would bo replaced, at a cost of $120.- 
thc awaiding of contracts." he re- OOO. caught trade board members by
marked, rec > ing there had been surpri.se. lie agreed the bridg.e did 
some critici.sm over the calling of ^ot come up to present highway 
tcnciois for ihc fir.st phase of the standards, and that the improve- 
construction. "Now jou  can sec the ^icnl wa.s noces.sary. His hmg- 
bndge being built. Other tenders awaited announcement on improvo-
hill :dso was
l l iis  striking aerial shot of the City of Kelowna shows the 
progress being made on the causeway on both the cast side and 
west side of Okanagan Lake.
The new road leading from Highway 97 can be seen in the 
distant background, while die completed east side causeway can 
be seen extending out from the City Park.
■ Premier AV. A. C. Bennett ThuVs- 
d.ay night was made an honorary 
member of the Kelowna board of 
trade. Mr. Bennett was president of
the trade board in 19.37-38. S. M. will be called in due course. Pm not ment to Power.s’ Cree
'*̂ 5: huge interior going to .say June, but now we have warmly received. Government plans 
lumber firm which bcar.s his name, put our hands to the plough, it’s cer- to buiid a cut-off to eliminate the 
A double shlU is now working on the west side causeway was also made an honorary member tainly going to be completed as soon dangerous curve.s on the hill
in an effort to have the work completed in time for the calling of S e t t  in turn nresented life ^ , In addition. Mr. Bennett said that
tenders for the second phase of the bridge construction. Premier m e m b S p 1 \ o " S r r S S  nn! l i io s  at .secondary\o ad s ̂to RoDort \Vliilli*; 'in«* f v» /i ^ *k ♦ ♦ «*wuut lo uuivb ui ^̂ .v.A»̂ lû uy iu u:>
Bennett intiniated at the trade board dinner last week that tenders otherlorm e; trade board president; w f if  be i i n S b l e  fm n ?o to S s  to w d ^ f S c e d ' 0^81 111 oSl"
would probably be called m June or July. ex-alderman and active community travel without a certain amount of hnrd-suifaccd at a cost of $118,000,
Home on wheels
The aerial photo'gives a vivid picture of a rapidly-growing delay, pointing specifically to the
rifv Phnt^ h^, r n . ih ,A  a L  P r ' Both Mr. Whillis and Deep Crcek-Summerland road. Mr.
Car iboo A i r  Char ter  Mr Pettigrew are old-time residents Bennett said construction engineers
and have played an important part had informed him that they could 
m the city s development.
Judging the KLTs festival of 
three One-act play.s in the Empress 
Theatre tonight will be the experi­
enced. drama critic, laicey Fisher,' of 
Salmon Arm.
An actor and 
d i r e c t o r ,  Mr.. 
Fisher has long
By DOROTHY GELLATHY nival, or travelling show. No, in- er, Mrs. Greenway w'as busy, too, 
deed! In fact, I gathered th.at to helping to cook for the staff, as the
In two neatly-made bunks, one honestly earn this coveted title one season's "cook” hadn’t yet arrived;
b e e n  associated above the other, in the tiny second has to have experience—the ex- but not too busy to talk, and to in-
with community bedroom of a perfectly-appointed perience that hurts—the "brands" as vitc me back again. Miv Greenway
drama movement house-trailer is where Margaret, six, it wore, from hurts and injuries on showed me through their spick-and-
and h a s  been Jimmy, one-and-a-half, sleep, and off the job. ’ span home, as modern as tomorrow,
with UBC Al- And.during the next 23 weeks that Down at “Gayland". in and around compact and cosy with oil heat, re-
umni Players as trailer, in which they live with their the old Cedar Specialty Building at frigeration—a n d—oh. everything
well as being one parents, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Cooper, 991 Richter,-now belonging to show- that makes a home, 
one of the foun- uiay be parked anywhere from here owners J. A. “Abe" Greenway and Originating in Calgary, Gayland 
dors of Every- Vancouver Island and east to Edward "Tiny” Nicholls, not only moved to Kelowna two years ago 
■ man Theatre. Af- Manitoba. For Margaret and Jim- were the workings of the season’s and regard the company as a pre-
coming to the parents are "Carnie’s" and operations shown and explained to mancntly e.stablished Kelowna busi-
BBa,.aak«8j  o k a n a g a n  in travel with Gayland Shows, which me; but I was invited into several ness. Here is their repair shop 
19-18 he became co-ordinator in the h-s permanent winter head- house-trailers, all ns completely where all equipment is thoroughly 
Okaiingan for community drama de- Quarters in Kelowna. equipped as Roy Cooper’s, thus get- worked over each winter in rcadi-
partment. and also has adjudicated a “peep behind the scenes" that ne.ss for the season's run, for, ns Mr.
in .several fe.stivals in the Koot- was a "homey" as it was novel . . . Greenway says, the safety of their
t’nay.s, * . Gayland Shows’ open in Kelowna MODERN TRAILER patrons is of the utmost importance.
The winning play in toniglit's pre- Thursday for three big day.s of jjj cooppi.-g trailer Mrs Cooper MOBILE GARAGE 
sentation. which starts at 7:30. will amusement, with sidoshow.s and con- t^e act of filling jim m y’s The show has its own mobile gar-
coinpcte in the South Okanagan cts.sions foi young and old. bottle preparatory to tucking him age, complete with air compro.ssor,
drama zone festival at Penticton on Canada's largo.st motorized mid- into bed for his morning nap, and mechanic and mechanical depart- 
May 1! and 12. way will be at the Elks Stadium in Mr. Cooper showed me their TV set ment, so that anything from a motor
Ih e  first play to be presented is the exhibition park and will run and expressed the hope that TV to the smallest repair can be made 
"Lucrezia Borgia’s Little Party", from Thursday to Saturday, after would be on again this weekend, aftywhere on the road.
Premier "w izard"
One of Kelowna's prominent 
civic officials also admits that 
Premier Bennett is a wizard in 
juggling figures.
Before officially presenting 
acting-mayor Xlick Parkinson 
with a $114,136 cheque as the 
city’s share of the SS and , MA 
tax, Mr. Bennett waxed freely 
on how municipalities are receiv­
ing rnore money from the govern­
ment. He said even Kelowna’s 
hockey club indirectly benefits 
from the inerbased grants. ’
' Thanks very much Mr. Prem­
ier, but the way you juggle 
figures around . . . "  Mr. Parkin­
son remarked, and he was inter­
rupted by good natured banter­
ing from the audience..
Later, Mr. Parkinson said he 
did not wish his remarks to be 
rnisconstrued, but said the coun­
cil too has to make a report to 
its citizens. Mr. Bennett confer­
red with civic officials Friday 
morning. Details of revamping 
of the city park ns a result of 
Okanagan bridge highlghtcd the 
discussion.
get most of the work done diuing 
the winter.
“I am pleased with the work done
and improvements would be made 
to the Joe Rich road at a cost of 
$27,000.
"T h e  Rutland - Joe Rich - Rock 
Crock road will eventually bo an 
important link w’ith the Kootenay.s,’’ 
the premier said. Plans call for im-
to date, but when you see signs mpdiate reconstruction, and paving 
'highway reconstruction’ nlenci- v-sve be done at a later date.
patience as after all ■we arc building 
roads for the future.'
Roads in the Lakeviow Heights 
VLA subdivi.sion will be hard-sur-
Noted m ilitary 
head to speak 
here April- 20
Premier Bennett said it is the faced, and storm sewers and curbs 
policy of the department to hard- on the Bernard Avenue section of 
surface reconstructed roads as soon Highway 97 will bo installed, cost­
as possible. Highway 97 will become ing $39,000.
one of the most important north- Touching on government grants, 
south road links in Canada, as it Mr. Bennett said in 1951 Kelowna
Club dinner meeting Friday April through B.C. tax; $17,476 in motor vehicle tax,
20 al 6:30 p.m ' 'vent on to list the pro- and $150,108 in education grants.
General Simond<! wrill sne-ilr nn which will be undertaken in Tliis year, Kelowna will receive
the topic "Some” reflections*^ on during the current year, a total of $411,950, an Incroso of 40
C a n a S  d e fS S  proWems ^ P*-«- over 1951. he said. The SS
He attended Ash*bury College and satisfactorily on the Deep and MA grant to the city alone will
oyal Military ColleZ  At the lat- Creek-Summerland section of High- amount to $114,136. (Mr. Bennett
w.ay 97. Reconstruction will cost later presented the cheque to act- 
$520,000 and it will be hard-surfnc-. ing mayor Dick Parkinson.)
directed by Mrs. H. J. Hughes; the which the show packs up and tra 
second dircctetl by Mr.s. Michael vcl.s to Vancouver Island.
Hall i.s "Still Stand.s the House".
Mrs, Robert Hayinan is the director 
of the third play, "One Evening at And one does not become a 
Nero’s". "Carnic" merely by joining the car-
“You see,” he explained, “we’re When the show is ready to leave 
spoiled, having spent the winter in op the season’s run. as it will bo 
Ontario, where I came from origin- after next week’s opening here, it 
ally, and we enjoyed TV all that will travel to Vancouver .Iskmcl, 
time." and from there east to Alberta, Sas-
Where's the fire?
Royal ilitary College. t the lat­
ter he was awarded the Sword of 
Honor and the Governor-General’s 
Silver Medal.
He had a brilliant and a distin­
guished career in the late war, be- 
ing promoted to Lieut.-Gencral in 
1944 to command the Second Cana­
dian Corps in Northwc.st Europe.
General Simonds has been the re­
cipient of many important honors 
and awards including those of the 





In Mr. and Mis. Groenway’s trail- (Turn to page 8, story 1)
Trade board honors local residents
SATITRDAY:
10:24 p.m.—Harvey and Chapman 
Place, false alarm.


























272 Slrathcona, Chim- FARM LABORERS
Paloma Orchards will be Import- RivCf gas ftckl.S. 
ing Portugese farm laborer:) and not 
Rutland Road, house Kelokn Orchards as stated in a re­
cent story in the Courier.
Fnland Natural Gas Co. Ltd. has been granted government 
approval to construct natural gas pipelines tlirough tlio B.C. interior.
The firm was granted cabinet permission to start work on 
branch and tap lines from the main gas line from B.C.’s Peace
m
m
Twenty-twA citie.s and villages are 
involved in the cabinet order.
Mayor J. J. Ladd represented Kel­
owna at the hearing. Ho returned 
home from the Victoria liearing on 
Friday.
Inland Ga.s will construct sinir 
linen from the We.slcoast line to 
Qiicsnel, Williams Lake and Merrill.
A main line will run from llie 
We.stcoast pipeline near Savona 
through to Nelson.
The main line will touch the mun­
icipal boundaries of Kamloops.
Arm- 
Peiicli-
land, .Summerlniul, Penllclon, Oli­
ver, Osoyoo.H, GraiKl Forks, Ilops- 
lancl. Warfield. Trail, Klnnalrd, 
CasUegar and Nelson.
Another branch lino will run from 
Vernon to Salmon Arm.
Power cut after 
car hits pole
lajer projects to
for piis: i ngci'H east of Calgiir.v at 
6:111 ii.m. I’.ST and with tlie easl-
1 om pu'nii'U’nt KcUiwiu sc-.id,-nis weie lu'ih'red .it I.el ueek's 
bo.iid >'i {E.ivlv.- dimiv'i Uu llicii ci'iiUilnUii'U to cojiiniuniti. .uul ii\te
ciule.KOts.
Hu-s u i ’u ' P i l ’.t’.a 'f \ \  t . n.ntu '':S .ati! S  \ 5  S im p a ’n 




d J. u n o  K v •J hic
sliips. .-\ll ii.Kc been .wme iii bo.ml ot ti.ide work. Mi. Wliillis 
.iini .Mr IVtlii'iC'vV lusc .iKo w’lG'd on eit) coiiiiul, llu; l.itler .iKo 
b.nii;’ ,1 loi nu'i ni.isoi.
I t , h i e  i ' o m i  pu-sid.-i i t  < t a  B ,  B . i / c t t  is -diown poiiitiii i '  t o  
.Ml i U i i i i c i r ,  - i l l ' ! ! .  V liilv' o n  ihc  c s t i c i u c  left is ,Mr. Wii i l l is  a m i  
i \ ( o ‘;iK’ u ; ‘!it. M l .  i V u i i ’u w ,  M r .  S i i i ip sun  w.is o u t  o f  the  u l \  
V i , en  the  jnc-.-.' iil.Uiois ni.uk-.
('ommeneing April 29 the Okanagaii will have a Sunday train 
.jei vicc the first since tlic CPR branch line into the Valley was con-
strneted. The new CPR sehcdnlc will make it possible to leave Kcl- North K.nnioopfi, Venum 
owna one morning and be in Toronto or Montreal the third even- <**'ong, Emierby, Kelowna, 
iiig— Monday morning' lo Wednesday evening. This service will 
compare with anything on the U.S. lines.
The OUmiagiin will be served by bound No. 0. the Dominion, at 7:30 
spi'cinl CPU bus operating twice a.m. I’ST. ,
dally between Kelowna and Salmon Wltli detraining passengi'r.s from 
Arm. The morning bus will leave lluse two trains (he bus will leave 
the Willow In at 3:30 a.m. PST Salmon Arm at 7:45 P.ST and reach 
(4:30 daylighO and reach Salmon Kelowna at 10:15 a.m. PST. In other 
Ann at 6:00 PS'I’. II will make con- words, It will lx- poshibh- to leave 
ncelions witli < a(,tl)ound Canadian Vancouver at night and arrive here
at 10:15 in the morning.
EVENING HEIIVICE 
The him leaving Kelowna at 6:15 
pin. P.ST will conni-ct at Salmon 
Arm with tin- westbound Dominion 
at 8:.S5 p.m. and with the wci tboiind 
Canadian at 10:52. It will pick up 
pii(i!icng<'r;i gCf tticse tralriH ainl 
leave for l^m vnn  at 11:05 pin. PST 
and mich Kelowna at 1:30 a.m.
PST.
All limes are .standard; ilayllght 
tiiia-H would be on<- hour lah-r.
Tin- change in llie CPU sele (iule 
was aninnineed in llii-i paper a 
month ago hut Ihi- dehilled times 
have not hei-ti j^vailaUe uutll today,
I'l.Af; STOP
At tliat time lliere was soiva- doul)l 
as to win tiler tir not the Cau aiian 
would make a flag slo|) al, Salm on 
Arm . It wati t uh?e(juenlly jiiiiioune- 
•*d Hint thlsi w 'u ild  lie ilone lit I i!. - 
oil (aid delrah i piu seiigei ii to and 
from east of C idgary. C a ig a iy  and 
lirfo ie  Intel mediate' r e ivh  i- In provlited hy 
tia' Dominion No. 7 and 8 .
'rile new servite j;ives llte (l!i,isn- 
s'oi rt ; >‘V< n-day-a-wet 1; ror.- 
’clieii willi tin mainline IraioL. m-
Nu one waa injured wlieii a car 
driven by George, Edward Travlu 
collided wllli a light pole at the 
corner of Abbott an I.ake early 
Saturday morning.
Travifi wati alleged to have been 
travelling at apeeda up lo 5.5 inllea 
|)cr hour when he liH a power poh<, 
calming a hlarkmil tm' .‘cvcial 
hlock.'i ill the vicinity.
He will a|)in-ae in traffic coiirL 
Tin-Kday nioniitig on a cliarg'e at: 
yet unnamed.
llosc-i ill tlie Queen Ell/ahelli 
Itosd Garden v. ere not killed hy the 
Noveiiiher freeze.
An earlier report stated that llie 
garden had la eii dui' ui>, ami would 
Is- riplaiited And it hat, iveiy 
'w.u.uas- of lieiiig leploui'hed. In 
• III I f.,rt‘ , p.iik'i di piutmeiit had 
jo in ! the I o;'e>i hack to alaio.st 
gram h \-el in an Hfoi t to eii- 
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,‘ ,'S .Of l>,l't"
moat !>.» p, i*- 
O'.l'.id tl.e ( Itiitiof; the f-i I ami 
i.iilli , ., .1 .md V, I ,
uji,'!' C.tmidl;.!!
year
Preinier \V. A. C, Bemietl, in addressing T liur.stlay night's 
uicciing of Ihe Kelowna board of trade, outlined several major 
projects which will lie undertaken in the .South Okaiiagaii litis 
year by the provincial government.
They include;
A new overhead railway bridge at l•■|li.‘,on> aluiul (cu 
miles not lb of Kelowna, costing $120,000.
A new cut-off at STnvcrs Creek, soiilU of Wc:.tbaiik, to 
eliminate the present liazardoiis road condition.
Storm sewers and cement embiitg on the Bernard Ave­
nue section of Highway 97 liclvvecn RiclHct- Street find Ihe 
Vernon Road, costing .$,19,000.
Completion of the J)ee|i Cicck Summcilaiid :,celion of 
Highway 97 .it a cost of $.’>20,000.
Improvement to the Deep Crcck-I’cachl.ind road at a 
co.sl of $200,000.
Hard-stirfacing of IH mile:, of sccond.it v roads in Ihc 
district at a cost of $ IIH,1)00.
Improvement to tin; Joe Uieh-Hock Creek toad at a 
eoi.t ol $2'/.000 and eveiitiiid liardMiifacing v.liidt will link 
tlic < H.aiiae ii) with the Kooleuays,
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Powers Creek and the overhead bridge
liii-. u.i% n.itut.il!) rf.ttiticJ on iml that any money spent would be a good in*
'Iliui ,vi,i> rii'hi til h.e.ir pK'iSiief Hefinett aisiso.iiice 
th.it b-ath ili,- P. vUT'. C'rcek isiH and the overhead 
rail'.v..) bridge ;it i■.i!î io!̂  would be rebuilt litis 
year, iiii-. nea-p.iper b.a> lor.g. eanipaigned for 
both lhc\c prttjects.
In the overall highway picture these two 
Spots arc very small indeed, but to the users of
vcstiitem because it would lessen wear ;md tear 
on vehicles and tires and actually save the 
operator money in lesser consumption of gas and 
oil. While this, perhaps, is not a major consider­
ation with a car. it is with trucks and truck 
operation is increasing rapidly.
It was reported in this newspaper several 
months ago that the hill would be changed this
Higiiway 97 to the north and to ihhe south of year by the department of b.ighwuys’ own crew. It
Kclovvn.!, e.ich of them is of major importance, 
b'ach represent' a considerable accident potential.
.As lias been pointed out many times in these 
columns the highway bridge over the railwtjy to
was, nevertheless, reassuring on Thursday night 
to hear Premier Bennett state that this would 
be done.
There is, we believe, no motor vehicle
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'iiit.s and a i;re.sl deal  nf euvi im-  Xnsv the i . nhsay  !ui;. decided,  diu'  
' '  '  Sitantial evidence  was  citeil bv Guv-  I ' t onncs in the it'.ede of Uas'el-
eunu- inil and Imc up.
At the i i . i  Ilf tile \ i ’.l..i.e Us
d i m  h .d  tni. tui tssi ti.it-, hK bs H u d m ;  . ..  •n 'du.din.',  lit d tb d tlie iisiK , ul the | a k  is
r u m m  i.r  9u> at'chbishup h .o  himself bce n ' >t i t s vu i t hU, e mves ynen i , ’l h e Ca n -
‘ ^  . V I deeply impUrated tn the carnpaiitn Vidian P.icifte Uailsvay has !u;recd
''sVt-T’A
funner, a local man, wh.o watched tnii
tlu'in Ihruiijih .slits in the tent walls. (if temn-ism launched by the unt.i'n- '̂'ei> the p.uk utim fur t!u> llkStl
T^V'C>Kou)s)
the north has been the scene of many accidents, operator in the Central Okanagan who will not Who remembers when?
From the files of The Kelowna Courier
.... . . i 'atiun knuss'it as i:\ika ** tom ist s.mm ti, hut the llural dis*
1 hey were turtied tu f.ice him tind i ii ■ a,'..,* a o it 1''"'s atui utiier trimuuni's will behe ssore a ma.sk to make stiro lie Mme probably it mduatui th.tl
was nut identified. the arehbi.shiip was posvet less tu stop (lOVEUNStt'NT .\1I>
A sittn ftom him would have been violence, that the veal leader.slup ul ,,„vommenl offered
.sufficient to have a m.an am-.sled a,s '»h* I'-nusts campmr.n svas n» longer ,ohdmn last year, .lean l.e.saim. 
an Euka suspect. But he made no minister of nurth.'m atf.urs ami ata-
sum that d.iy and late at night the chiefs Esidence of 0;*’̂  ^unal tesouie.-s. visiled Grand I’re
soldier.s drove tiway. having found hater when Rcitish itUdligenco (im-p,., Aeadain Bicentennial, 
nuthin̂ i in the t̂ earch ot the houses ĉ M̂̂tiired an orcier signed by the under whi'se depart-
—— -— — ..........- ....................................  ............................... . ..................  cither—no arms, no seditious le.af- Koka le.tder. “Geiierttl Digenis . and historic rite.s come ',-iid tlic
FIFTY YEARS A G O -l 'f a s  uffi... . r , . ■ . aymarently writU-n tvhih- negotia- willing to lake
. 1* - < fficc of chairman. py,. newimon who made the tnias wore still m prugres.s,
„  ..............................  Among real c.state salc.s is rc- It was decided to develop the y.jp y a wasted dav Back in » that no rctretd was to b(' tjh. K..,ovillc board of trade has
bor our part, we are pleased to be able to corded that of the con^m lot of Pen- Dickson property, recently taken village trust between men h.ad permitted from the Archbishop’s .ed a resolution askin- tlic prov-
ivk-n 1,11 over ihc rcil of the continent ihiirp turns close Ihc book on two more campaigns which, we p r c m I .S 'o fl a  w“n S l S m o n Z i  l!“o X i S i  t o "  ,m
on bridge approaches were being eliminated as led , played some small part in bringing these hts and Company, which was pur- will be prepared immediately. identity of the'masked man, why the Leader tDigenis) is in eiiil rovernments investirate the
serious creators of accidents. There w a s-a n d  two spots to the attention of the department. m '" '  "" Kelowna • .stores vviil stay open t i  pm'Jf and e S h s-m m 'il T l
fe:
some of them fatal. !t is approached at both ends 
by right angle turns and the bridge itself is not 
wide enough. Il is rather astounding why as late 
:is the late thirties this bridge was put in as it was
applaud the news that these two traffic hazards 
are to be eliminated this year. They are small 
jobs, but they are of great importance to this area.
incial kuvenimcnt to take action, 
lhat IS suite,( Sled the provincial and fed-
tlicrc is no good reason why the bridge should J[ jj|̂ q good to-hear Premier Bennett a c v,« • I* I* * ♦ 1 j really been away in Nicosia? if ,, '^*'‘1̂ document was fair proof (d national hi.sloric site.
not have been built anelinu acrO'^S the railw'W and -tifni th r r m K ^ k ^ .t.  ̂ n orccb the 44 hour knew his identity they would honesty of the arehbishop’.s ,-aiiinj; ftrc('ti lawn.s now arenot iwvi. UwCii uuiii angling acro-s uis, railway anu that further work would be done on the a bathing house m the park which week, they will remain closed on kill him. If somebody made a wrong statement; he was afraid to con- gi-aced by n bronr.e statue of Evan-
eliminating all turns whalsocvcr, Al (ha, position Kclowna-Rock Creek rohd to.the Koolenays. Most S r A X '"  S S S  o 7 T h A S  w m S l y T n U t p X r i X S l t ’; •• W ?  erttot «  ih-
there need not be the slightest deviation in the -------- - „r.u:. ..... . i . . ________ ___ ,v.„f r. a, Kuimg the ught man as well later.pleasing part of this statement was the announce- used for that purpo.se. it is 3i.
highway, it is good to know that this bridge is ^icnt that the southern end of the road would mtô  two .sectionY tor the two'sexes
than the Cluirch, jioem. Evangclines’ well and a row
But on Cyiu'us today a little up- of willows which oiict' lined thi>
set like'that no longer make.s hard way^to^ exile in the street art* all that remain of the
to be rebuilt, and, presumably, the present faults receive considerable attention. The bugbear local- make the plan a thorough of property in North Kelowna the w uhin 'm e las/'few \veeks Vlrl^ m>Kbt liaVL" Ucii ;ibli- lo ox.-icis,' Toiiiists htm-cvci- c.-m s.-o a
.“ rreclcd, I,, hcan ,ha, Iha Um.lh nkausaan ?! ™ .ll childrca h.avo iolnadSn Sto,.- . .  . He:. ..f St, Cl.a. las- d.u.cl, whiil.
was built by descendants of the 
stone chapel 
of liousehold
rccion iu the Grand Forks electoral district. The t h o X r  c to m X r -ilE r sE o r ^ ^ l,': ;
road has now been moved out ot the category of S ™ n ?yA 'asX " „d X ?o /1«“ '.y ' »■»' .«■< »"■>
, , and many valuable lives wore lost
a mountain trail and given a highway status and, in consequence.
The .subject of Powers Creek bridge and hill section has been reasonably well looked after, mixed bathing.  ̂ water mam bursting and flowing killed'by a ^British b̂ iUet', ^ days later President Eisen- cai ly Acatiians. The i
immediately south of Westbank is no stranger to while little or no work-has ever been done on the seaside resorts and it* is TteadTi? p a t  is the settlement rlachecf^be- ?o'p!'fm̂ î fatt!,ck mT micndsh£'m ImcT rnrm 7 m S e n ts “‘
tliesc columns. We have advocated correction of 
tlie very serious conditions there for several years. 
We have pointed out that the curved bridge, the 
several very sharp curves and tlic two hills to- the Premier stated, would soon be paved. All of ,
.1 . .1 . . • 1 . . I , . . . . . . . The new ferry began operationsgether create the greatest accident potential on which, of .course, is good news because this road on Monday. The trip was made
Mixed freight
Highway 97. 'Ibis statement has been sub- can serve as a major artery between the Okanagan,
By G. E. MORTIMORE
bombs have bMn flung into the P^t'Iment expros.sed conviction that Indian life of 200 year.s ago. 
homes of British servicemen and P5‘08>'v.ss could be made “once an 
one planted in the bed of the Gov- atmosphere conducive to negotia- 
ornor General, terrorists have shot tions can be re-established, 
three Britons in the back in public ., Britain, the Labor party and 
streets and executed three “traitors” the country s .spiritual leader, the 
two in a cate, one in church dur- Archbishop of Cai^erbuvy, put the
.slamialcd by the number of accidents, some fatal, Cariboo and north and west sections of the lh« hTh'af w r X X "  b ~ “ d '"fnX'middle „r it all Briiain d c  ' S a S o s "  ? ta l5  '"uJ
tiuit have occurred there. We have also pointed province and the Kootenays. wost^dc abom-hal an h^ Abuse Words, which presents “a ported Orthodox Ai'chbishop Mak- brought back. ^
about half an hour later. scientific grouping of 77 different arios, spiritual and political loader ^be Government refused, but ex-
A bow to M r. Bennett
f o r t y  y e a r s  a g o —1916
Public .school enrollment now
See great future
for farmlands In 
Peace River
tendance is 91 percent.• ♦ ♦
This newspaper during the past few years 
has frequently differed with Premier W. A. C. 
llcnnett and Ins policies and has said so in these 
columns. Wc Have listened to his speeches and 
wished he would make them less political and 
more a report of stewardship. It is, therefore, 
pleasant to record that his address on Tliursday 
to tlie Board of Trade was, in our estimation, the 
liest address Mr. Bennett ever made in Kelowna 
and probably one of tlie best he has ever made 
ill tlie [trovince.
He was a confident, good-luimorcd speaker, 
lacts and figures rolled from him in a steady 
slreain and covcrcil many aspects of government. 
More import;int, however, was the absence of tlie 
carping remarks about the opposition jiartics
ways to cuss.” of tlie 400,000 Greek Cypriots. With the hope that!new, leaders
Dr. Clyde Crobaugh, the author-him went the last hope of peace on ^ ’Sht emerge from the people of 
stanHc nn,! lUo n» (plagUG takc him) gets off to a bad Cyprus. Cyputs when freedom to think and
stands at 312 and the average at- start with a weak half-word like . . .  speak for themselves has been re- FORT VERMILION, Alta. (CPl —
“cuss”. He is a word expert, and he The clash sprang from an unfort- thousand farms could operate
should know better. A murrain on unate ' coincidence; Enosis ( t h e  .r, Plain words means that wlicre there now are 500 in this
.............................  " ' ' and biggest homestead fron-
Nordi America,” say fodeitil
tliv illnouu T)io l->tA nowL-vt-T, uiu uuoli may oe ufiiec .-"-n iiuin .1 .;,iAtu-yviu-uiu uuyureain '  . ' • ' ................  —■>••• agncultUM' CXpi'l'ts.
Iws come to appreciate that there is—or should was in his  Sixtv-thh-d year and be- advance notice. It contains into fact at the point of time when „ A^'onomi.st Bill Bray and other
. „ , ,  V . ^ries his wife A f some 800 specific terms of abu.se. Dr. Cyprus is regarded as one of the Cypi s will have ns slatf member,s tit the Dominion Lx-
be a considerable difference between a cam- l,_\  ‘  ̂ Grnhaneh does not sav whether it is most imnortant str.ateide ooints in 0 niilitary biuse in the meantime i.s penmenttil Farm liere, ,M0 miles
But among tlie north of Edmonton, are among tlie
honor of heine the first m-ivor of oouon. 11 so. u may oe mseiui 10 muuue columns can operate in ine 7 . ..................  critics in Britain it top booster.s ol the ftirniing area
Kelowna beinu elected to office in Poronts for identifying some of the turbulent Middle En.st and a link broader problem ahmg the I eaei-River.
Ktiowna being elected to office m children bring home in the chain of NATO ttlr bases ch calls into, question the whole They say tlie total ncrenge of the
_____ 1 ,1... __ ,1___  _ _, of Western Cold War strateev estimalt'd .500 farms in tlie Kef!
River-Fort Vermilion area is bas­
ed only on Ituid tliat lias been test­
ed for ngiieiiUiiriil piirpotios. 'riiore 
are luij;e ai-en.s of old lake bottom
unteer reserve paraded on the school *“****̂ ^̂ '*̂  *'” '̂ itom* m oi-o. i.̂ tir.smi» is lorict'v nnn i;roi./.f» ’rin-i/-..,, n,.. ...... .. ...... ... expected to bt* cla.s.sed as aiable.
, The firef sn ici KHO  Dcu r.  rr i   iu  um ici ; js sis it n 0 t; . .  ..................V A........... .
which too frequently larded hi.S former speeches, Henrv W Ravnim- mssed awsv ni bim for a mealy-mouthed scamp. If movement for union with Greece) Britain is now committed to wip- ” ast ai 
. . . . ^  . . . y  pas.scct away at . m.,n« “cm-se” he should sav so found a ne.v oi-im fo fv-msfoi-m it. “9! out Eoka. When the fight ends, tier in
and detracted Irom them. Mr. Bennett apparently b'^ ok Howe er, the bo k a  be better self from a 2,000-year-old da dream o<-'8otlation can beg,in a ricull
: si ty t '
iftc c  t   .ara- 'iT?Auchto'*' kX 7'iU ., S " in ,n oiS  aiASBit?n,,i L''i  " HHt-'l  Hasi- i
ae giving an - o n n t  ofpaign speech and on
stewardsiiip.
. more Hnessc. Thursday’s speech was wim can not ̂  î â dmd lh;.u::h‘wH c;frm ;"Z;i md " ^ r r ^ G r o r e  clown by Britain arms; is worth though the tempeniUme has been
, , ,  , ,  , „  ̂ uvcniy ltd  nils. . teal argument. The island Is only 40 miles oft the ‘.bon to the We.st. known to drop to /« below, it has
al .address but a Irenucr s report of agO -1926 Shm-c of Turkey (it is more than _  IL.lTrrittio'mlh't'h, ihe so'otl.'Illlll
Highway rubbish
gested that there ks a new Bennett, born of ex- g/ound^ad Moml̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ " b.abit. but it is a valuable We.sfs .strongest ally in the Middle (̂ biological struggle to win over Uic'ilisti ct 450 miles south i.f the
nerience* more cinahle ind rnnre lurid and S ?  ed Uk‘ b U bostilc and stub- East, fielding the largest army in‘bu ô onial and underdeveloped A>el.e ehcle produees good yieldspericnce, more cap.lt)le and more lucid ^nd , | ‘ucĥ locmiK bulk oMhe  ̂ Europe, is determined that ? “"bl_es. On Bus VI.'VV Cyin-UH. held of all type.s ,)f cereal ciop.s.  ̂Al-
having much " . . . .  . .  . . . . . ......................  - ...............  .... ................................. . ......................... .............................. ....
not a political
Steward.ship to llis constituents. As a result Mr. Acro7̂ h*ne To* wayward go l f  bails is widely 3(>0 from Greece) and Htb.ooo of its ® f t  ^,, , . . , „ .fvctouiitH, lo infmm.ilam (..itliu- known. Even ministers of tiie gospel population an- Turks Turkev's i l a  K  t
Bennett has grown in stature in the eyes of many ‘d from local officials of the pn.v- gave been heard to address a few Foreign Minister Fuat Konruiu ® « B 8 i i iW  i l l  D ® \^®
incial department of agriculture and short words to the universe after gave warningThat a change in tlio m m m a
other .sources he frost on the night fitting tlielr thumbs with a ham- status of Cyprilr̂ ^̂ ^̂  ̂ the
ajr^'^k'pr n isol'̂ ^̂  ̂ - Crobaugh's book may help m23 Treaty of l.ausanne and that ^ 3 1  | | § P P ¥ | S t S
kiuT vv ,s in fb'bor.s, amateur carpenters and Turkey would make a coiiMer- ^
t . ,s : ;p S s * 'j ; : i ; t f  ,;;;i'-he;rpS : s " S " S r e “; a , ? : s  . r :  “ "***
out in cold frames. .Stone fruits do (.noo, V.. A.’;..... ........................  Tb'(’'‘ days a person wllli two or
of those who were privileged to hear him.
A chance rcnuirk of Premier Bennett’s elimination of tliosc beer bottles wliicli arc so
not appear to have botm mucli af­
fected as was at first feared.
counlry :!()() miles lo tlie south and 
the norlliern summer produces long 
hours of sunlight each day, 
Transjiorliition i.*> a bigger prob­
lem than llie vagaries ot nature for 
tlie .settlers. It cosls 40 cents a bns- 
hel to haul grain to the railway at 
Grimshaw, Alta., ovt'r (lie Mai- 
kenzie Highway.
The word “railway” eiops up of-
la tills game of power politics Juibbles isn’t uniisual. But ten in the eonver.satioii oi f.iimeiAnd the book may give u.s a rich- Gnece ruUŝ ^̂ t v a ow-inntoritv ( »nnMU-’u. (uu U’,, in uie ermver.saUon ol i.iimeis
er assortment of words to use against governmo has no w em ^  ' A i 1' ‘‘b‘‘ '> ‘•b<’'>l)er way to g. I lh.•ll■!• (Irlv- '*(’7 ^ ' ' ' " 0  wc.ipon txi.rpi Hertiert Helen and their non BUI. crops to market. A line lhat would
disappearance of a great deal of (rash material ib-wv law make;; il possible now to charge the 
lliat has been creating eyesores along our high- litter-tlirower right on the spog TWENTY YEAIIH AGO—1936
. , I ' l  I f  i. 1 1 1 .1  ... . ■ , . . .  ’*’be rebates to fruit j’rowers on
ways and sidcroads for years. I t .should mean the Hits is one law which most people will box k vie.i will be comikieiably in-
dirnination of many roadside garbage dumps that greet with cheers. Of course it will react a trifle [,y Tr,m Friiit''Borir<r'm̂ ^̂ ^̂
destroy the scenery and .sicken the passerby. (We hard on the boUlc-Ihrowing nincompoops, rhcy'll <>f « I'o' box on npi)ie;i and 
think here of lhat liorrihle one on a road between ......
i more attention to the in.nlruc- 
ti.ms. The Imok said I liad to nmlli' 
vvhni I fin Id that
B J6iesr
Winfield and Okamigalt Centre.)
But more important, it should mean the
have to keep their bottles in their cars and then ‘.vb'ues
deposit them in their own trash can at home. But i)*'.vnbie ihia year, i.a.st ye.ir tiie re- 
fewor c,.( liras and fcrvcr acci.Icnts will res,ill. "" .... . BATinniB'r, n .m. (Cim ■ a iiuce- legged deer ha;; loimd a aoft l>Ulet
erected licHiiie a 
tatue of the Uiduiown Warrior".
'I'o tliiji Britain lia.s now replied by 
Jamming Alliena broadca.siH. It l.‘i, 
aa far ig; one can checlc, the flnil 
lime in peace or war that a demo- 
ei'alic conidry linn rcsorli'd lo Jam­
ming,
As an exliihition of allied nolldar- 
ity the vvliole peiformaiiee ime.t 
liiive Itroiiglit I'reat Joy lo the ICrein- 
lin.
FOR (BUCK REHIJI.TH 15 to 20 bu.'ilielH an acn
C U T IB
0 ^
' 0 / 1
I
Tlie prc.'ieiit Henson cover;! a full nflc'V an amazing vAiitn-A.f Tau' ,1 
twelve month;! its again;.! the aeven in ||„. wood;: .•an rounding llda area. “  ‘">'>'tion of Ai j-libish gi MiiHai kw II... I......1 ........1.1 .... . . . .. .. , ! Ill nil:fd and ;sliO(’lu‘d Ihi* <n>n
Words of wisdom
monlli;! in wlildi tlie iKiiini oporided. Tlie deer, now idxiul 10 rnonllni'
Till;! ncieion tlie board .•ipent $10,000 „id. app.iienlly ii.id it i liglit fon world the ('oiiimonvveallli.
free 
1 II i>
in adveitlsing and gave $:i,00l) lo |,.j; rlud off l.e.t i;dl A d..;; owned -'('‘b’ Di |mi iniiit iind ni Billain I 
tlie IK'EGA for l ei vice.! rendered, liy Knnu fli (‘.u 1 (lo; bed tlie aiiinial Ciibni ()|)po Uioii and Ha
The i>rlnci|ial eeonomie;: have lieeu from a (dump of Inii'.li re«en(|y. ( Iniidi ol I'.iigland, One man
J . .
i *J
A  United iTea. dispatch tells o f the ship- that has been k t  loose since the wedding \v:is effecied in'ludarie-i. ................................VuV i ’mi VaAnV-.i''ii’,,.' ’i;,'-pound ■’‘" ( ‘'(■.•d t,y it
ho.ird piess im m ie w  given by Miss Grace Kelly announced. 'H ie lush touch of Hollywood ‘"bd raiaiy bin for thi'! yea. dee.-’to hi: f;„,„ wi., ..- u .. .t;. com- .bo„ M.dia.ke. hm eu .
•Vlio
shosdy Ivh'ie "-ailin;'. to Monaco for Iter wedding
lo  Piincv' l^.tinici. Due to a defect in the public
hddii'e. '-\vteiu .\l»Ni Kelly's replies to questions 
bee.nae UHintelligiidc. Ih e  repoitcr therefore 
quoted I'cr Im.tl lemarks upon leaving the United  
.Si.it(-. .1. ” l;lub. bubble, blup, am i Blub, a ig ’e, 
urele."
\ ‘. j ' u M ie  ‘.t.iteav. n t ‘, t l k ‘' ( ‘ |>1h'.i ’.v’-,, ;d-
tii.iiiyii (.I'.hi-e tile SU'i out'.t.!iuiiuely iiUVrrii.ilive. 
Hut t(' miHioo- ol'i\'i'i!i! .\mein.ii!s tlu’v ;U(‘ f.ir 
sufvtior JO spidi ami eenteat to the fh"'.'.! oi words
and the publicity agents h;ive proven to be the 
kiss of death to dignity and tleeency.
With much the s.une tedmiipie
wtei le;;:! tiuin tli!d eovedng tlie
seven inontli'i of licit yciu.
foi lably ill a ba rn ,  ea t ing  l l iree *'» '»- 'ke a  idioid
Kipiave meal.*, a day,  At tiie a i r f ie ld  tu-
G am e Warden  Ted M d a n ;  oh raid bd ' ' ' e e p ted ,  wi th  three  ol l i rr  
fl ixtv yonin;  Ine.lm-:., men  of Ket-  llie .mlm.d e in ’ in pi l;:ingly good (Ir t l iodox |)rie;il;i and  LtUeii to an
f o  vvbli-li ‘"Siia nu t at tin- Aqii.(tie ( ’lull wi t h  euiidltioii.” JI.- ( 'ip. i l ;  it will o A F  tran.ipoi t |»lnne, Ttu-n- wa.'i no
tlic Ide.t of fin'Uurlnt!  the propm at nmved t.. .1 g.inu'  p i . . . i v . - .  - i i ue il <‘ ' ' "b le ;  In- (b a t l c d  a i nm ddy  '.vUli
m e m b e r s  o t  the  I t n t i s h  r»)y.d f . tmily h a v e  on  o e -  f-n !I junioi turn d board  of t rade.  I .mnol  m n  f.i ,I mmir. l i  t.. la t •'! . '■■•oil m  Uk- t.oiiio.- and  wan
e . i s io n  h e e d  t r e . u e d ,  th e  t m n o r - m o m v i s  a n d  ;.eii- ‘ ‘ ..... ..* OU’k i'ailaiiSoM, the hii.li,
F.ition ere.itots, the inside ilopets and g.o'-sip- ibm riiimou-. i'r,-d Tnu amt I., t.






i'UsM'is .ire h.iving llu ir tield d.i). I heir tedious 
effusions have juiiicil tlie public ear and tuck ;uirl 
no doubt nil! eontiiuie fo do so for weeks to come. 
Rediiecil t(> liicir csseuci; ihe-e oa.MUs ol woid-. 
.uuomU to uothing lao ie  d u n  '■llitib, Inihlile, 
M ap," W ould that we cm dd le;tve it ;ii lhat.
iir.
•n : Il
AIM t v rOKVtt  I’.d 
V A N t ’OUVt .U K ’f i  k . l c d n l i
tiiluin of ev-ronvirl : ran 
iilitv d ft ;i nil. bip .md i nroiiiag
inrnl me cslrn !r,l U
V! X ’V r A i m  AGO
-f. 11. 1 fi ! n li ;i‘ to t'u (’!(
r .ii. (.f It,I ! i ' ( ' i c-iiii.a (i .iviiition I ii ii is ( ‘liiiiihin
li.-.lv At ,'i in n  liii;. r,( U., |'.rlo',',n,i HC |n nilt n!I n v
Avi'.tk.n f ’o.mdl th.- i. < h-iMfi'rs of i.u in- m. a A., u
1) ('ll ‘!‘i-i -a .1 . K i ( I-,. ,1 .nai .! tl. j,-,< t lU. u oti.:
It>,in. Ii.i- , itv in-ini: ,-r v.iH t.d'.e thi- , i - oi vn;
rn'!n,
, .Iliirll (,( :l,<-
l( r  u rged t!iaS
! 4 I - 1.' i . i tr  V. tih 
iii.:l wi'll-f.i .lined
Itii n n to ea i l e
'I’iie otH’talion liivulvi (I !» fairly 
tiig, iiiov( iilriil of troops tu ;’i*‘;d off 
111-- .III field, iiiui tl 'iVotdd, to -..ly tlie 
ir.i 1, be ; 111 pt n iiig If ihi winni i ig  
•,m (■(•( d ” ( (bi -  t'od 11 ;■( In d liir , i Idiisliop 
'1 Ina r  I , a fin fimi f.n t that  t.i Pa <■ 
bo !- f! f.i! 0 . .oifi M t.r- li- ld 
f.il <■('- I tl ; 'A bu  ll W.iS jier-
iiiip’i a ( iirioui. Iblltg to d-i if hi* 
Ibniigiil tie v-’i i ! oaU i.ciisi; !<> be 
li’.v.iv a frv.' d.<v;i.





I. H » *) . •5ilt: U- . » &»1 fit
?i i .  . \ ’» i f ;g lu ' i !  ' l \vr» vveeli!! iii I g c j  Vi g a n  —  .'uiiJ V'dt 'vi ;










Between them tliey go in for Hlrilce the final blow nt llielr IhoIii- 
. _, driuving, painting, tion luci been iiiooled it;i n im-nni! of 
[■ollecllpg, imti<|iie iiHiiiey pi'oiliotinf; minerni development In 
iday modelling, wood tin* Norllnve,'it Terrltorlefi,
...... ............... . _ _ - ,....vv. .. lamp making, til.'itoricrd re- Only 10 yeaiii ago, homenleadei-i
to make it illegal to throw any litter, hottlc.s, direct cause of several deaths and yet it appears recorded. A fiiirry f)f Hg'ht'Tn^nV"wav. Miive' lL you bVg AUielw'lit.f'nnlueH te!-m.-i''r'*''''u '‘'(‘‘(••'•'('y. k''bviy nniklirg, turned to .-(pedalty crop, lilt.- llax. . «. V yoi . 1  iv.u.s Saturday morning cornp- dim-witted linir'v nne Yenwf Unbled teiioiiht oirera- rock and nliell epllecllng. trook eol- and nifalfa wlieii tin; liigli liaii.-
Jtarbage and other trasll on public properly any- to be a common practice and one that has been lek d the last dCHpidring effort Iif why did you lilt me?' l' wa.s imD ' h‘ " y «'*»*' <" >‘’(;tlng and Indian aillfact eolk ct- po. latlon eo;ita made It a g.iml.le k.
where in ilte province. increasing. Al least one would believe so as one ‘l’ (i""'iing a pn.-iage from ti.e'eoUege ”Wl m CNun ŝ  i;i'ow <di.er graina. Now imi. I:-. me
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, ,. ,. Til. ; . r!>..I .'•'.I w f. , !..m H.ul-
j , j> 11 >1 Ml t'l,.!,!- luJ.i.iii .U’d l̂Kla-
, • I I, V . 1 . t..c !!■ I'l! .1 I t till' 15 M ! 1).
I . , , ! \, ’• ■ ‘ t. 1 I ) K i.’-'.l I'l j  W iih .s  d ay
I . , .  . 1 1 I t 1 , Ut, i; ! 11 ■ aiii'ii.d nu ili i i ; ;
, 1 _ . ■ ( 1 t! V i ai.ila :i I f II C Ii 1 iy,..l’i.'!i
Va'Ui'a''' I'Mt- ^tt^.
il h ; . ' j 1 *( U*»* u t t s ' t  
a '.iia a l SMvt.iS/ '11.C Ir,'lillilt*  u d l 
i ' l  lta‘ n  tns'M “f  j rui.:
Fa it ‘ lH it - 4  I. ’. i  s:s '!- o  *11 K iO a i.- t. 
’If.i' : .a ' . . l«M  \ O m1 1) o  II.■■ S. !- 
\ .'.: ,i A ;K  %. .a t t ’.'J t 1 11 a Q ; ■ ii 
A A \ ..:.d :a  1m  l a . *...1 lo tl'. * 
F ! . s ; ! , d  I 'lii ld .v :, '. H> '-.I..'. \ -
t i d il , l.,ti. ;. 5 I a I ll.i i t.i U-
t.iU '. t>.;' 1 rv . !i! ,U. a la  lli.- ( l i l-
\t ativ :s v,i . f  d'-Mi id  T l 'f  F u l l  li'.d 
I:i t .U ilf l i . d i ' . ' id  a i i  iK iU in  
la v i iuv,; M .labhshiia ill <d a K.c.d 
i I 1 ital far cl'iioaic sn\..l!d'. A t llu* 
c!i> i‘ id  t!.i‘ H at !!!'••; i t U i  liHUUt'i 
Vi i 11* 'f iV ii l  liy Ihi* hufttli;'. d’ht* 
i . i\ t  nil t liiij; M ill L f  at t!..‘ l.i'jiu* id 
tl.r pi M id i ill, Ms ( l iv i , ,a  C i i " j  I'ii
May ‘J. » • •
iill! Hutlaitd Fill* Fit iKaiii' liU* 
S M i i id  a I'.dl Sit 'in  W ii i l i iK l  
T K is i 'd a y  1.1*1 to  loi ' .d ' . i t  a  li C 
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33. 7 k Ksw .̂.̂ k 
38. l-.t.
:.i> ladiiM. Till* liutl.md Women's Institute 
l l .a t lu  n” n i i t  at tlu- hi'ine ed Mr.*;. E. Burnell 
ysMii) of (1 1  Ti-C'.'ay aftenuH.ii last. A report 
5. lor the '.v.is received from the cominittec in 
’.sr'!; tae ir  fisan;e oi tlie b.uuiuct for the 
i! I em ’ti't !\ in tsic pro- Fiilure Farmers convention. This 
t.i' :ii.r p.ii t Vine .Mr*, indicatt'd a in.ii'v'.in oi lu'uflt fur tlie 
• . t i i r ’., .Mrs, n  >1 ,'aufi, iiislituti', but tiu* ex.iel amount was 
. h M. V., n  >, ii.'t .i\.iil.itjh* .m all aeeounts are not
I: :u!,*‘!,',’. ?.ii ;. S 'an in. Tne iiuaitutc iindirtonk lo Cater 
. K- .Mueiu: i! and lor the forthcoininj .1 So'tilhern As- 
(. . (■; I* .'air..' ( ;*. 'M ia t id  Ite .nd; <d Trade dinner on
• , ! . ;. . 1 \. ; ( \ . . .1 I h ■- 1 y .Mr. .-'.,'1111 1','). Ml .. (D.-lund, ns the Uut- 
F ,1 \.'. M i . ’i, .1 ii cr...'in.I by F.iul ri pre. enlative on the Ho.-pital
1 !
A ineitiui; (d the Uutl.tnd Hall 
Soeiety Is to be ludd at tl.e liij'h 
sehoul on Tliur.'.day eviiims;. A 'in l  
19 to Consider the future <d the 
Society, and dispn.^ition id the t'aiids 
reeeu'i 'd Iniin the s.ile id Uu> coiu- 
niunity h.ill. Ui pii .m nt.ition is 
looked for fiorn all active com­
munity or};anu,uion-a
A n  O i a r u a  m an ,  V e n u iu  F.Uenn,
h .  s I ' . t l l  .. u n i  !i> - i M i  ,, , ,1 , ; . i .
t ' l  r i !  U i r  . d v . n t  I'l l . * l . . . t t i  f  t a  
tivlvi.ii a.:iiti.Uine mii.i i t i ,  J.mi'-, 
G iitiii .er  .n.d ti.e ..,,i it .at a. e p . m  -
support iHUU'd.
i b i s  \ . . . - .  . m i ’. t . m . ^ i  .1 Is  v , ! i t ' v  I ’y  
the 1U \ 1*1 till a t ln i  id A fihuV .uiv  
in Virlttn.i-
Flh-.*n. v.ho is i . t . i d  lit t f  t!u> 
BCF.\, v.ili u p . e  lilt f.iim! i , ( f o.,, 
pu*\mee t n tlie ini.! inti<e ,.r.d 
boaiil.
The ceii '.imthe is la l l id  t . „ e t l . . r  
in O tt .u ia  pi i lodn-illy th.iouahi ut 
the je . . r  and is com pi*.d  td the 
till.* priiviiu'iiil di' |iuiy mimstt 'r e t 
ayrieultiire .md one fr.iir.ir u p i f .  
sentative I'liJiu each province.
t
r.i
Ian A rthur Mel.emiun \\ .is fined 
$15 and costs when lie apiieared m 
police vouM on a chare,<* (d driving 
" d h o u t  due c.ire and attontion 
Till' Rutland Grocery is beiiijt in -  He v..is .sloppid by KC.MF in 
larpcd by r.n extern ion on llie south Vernon after tie \s,.s' clVckcti d 
.side which will make the store al- f iicids to 79 mph on thi* '  B u lie 
most twice if.s form er size, stretch, ran off the lo.id t h c i  u -
Jyit 6 R* •*«jmp!« ef ®yr leani t0  
$1500. ThU amount h«# an ®v«n* 
doUur payment plan . , ,
2 0  moRlhi ct
$ 4 0 .0 0 .
t a f i i  6C4 foww «n m m i f  M « t« a  ?««»».
2J. I? *e >i, I £«iw.e,
*t, S:ifp̂.«*.ft,
Co'cis, Mudiî
..liiumciiis of gcod lu-i.'jhlxjililies”  from lo a i l  to coa,.U
Late tills mon’.li, KitMinis dul-s on both siiics of i!ic border will join in their annual wccL-long 
salute lo the peaceful .ind. j'ie.'.*.ani relationship tb.at exists betwe-en the United Slates and Canada. 
Kiwanis have been reeo..’ni/in;; liiis relationship ever since 1921, but the observance did not be­
come known as United S'.ates-Canaila (iood Will NS'cek until 1936. lit is  tear, clubs will look for 
guidance to Kiwiinis International's eighth Ohjeeiite tor 19.s6; “.Strengthen the iriendships between 
Canada and the United States througli incrca-'Wd knowledge and understanding of each other.”
United Stalcs-Canada Good Wdl Week is celebrated in April because it was on .April 28, 
LSI8 that US President Janies Monroe pruclainied the Rush-Bagot zAgrecnient, whicli established 
the neutrality of the Great L.akcs and is historically regar led as the loundaiion of peace in North 
America (see “The Peace 'I hat Wisdom Built” in The Kiwanis Ma^^azinc for April 1955.)
In 1925, as a tribute to’ the good will and understanding between the two nations, Kiwanis 
International dedicated the Harding international Good Will Memorial in Stanley Park, Vancouver, 
British Columbia. President Warren G. Harding, a charter mamber of the Kiwanis Club of Marion, 
Ohio, Itad been ilte first U.S. chief executive to visit Canada. Clubs on both sides of the border wanted 
to recognize him and US-Canada Good Will, so they raised the funds to build the memorial, den 
years later, the .Micliigan District erected the first bronze boundary tablet— on Ambassador Bridge, 
between Detroit and Windsor, l l ie  date was January 22, 1935; the occasion, the twentieth anni­
versary of Kiwanis. Since then, Kiwanis clubs have established twenty-four more tablets along the. 
3987-miIc border between the two nations. E.xcept for names and dates, the inscription on each 
of them is the same: “'riiis unfortified Boundary Line between the Dominion of Canada and the 
United States ol .America siiould (paieken the remembrance of the more than a cenlirry-old friend- 
.iliip between these eountries—a le.-,son of peace to all nations."’
Peachiand
RUTI.AND --  An uxecutivo meet- 
int; of the Itutlancl Board of Trade 
w as hold on ’I 'hursday evonin.i;. 
Prosidont Ernio Cripps wa.s in the 
chair, 'i'ho nu-otimj di:;cu*(scd plans 
for the iiuai'lorly nu'ctini; of the 
Soutlii-rn Ai soct.dod Boards, lo be 
liold in Rutland April 11,1 'riie local 
buaru  will support a n so lu t io n  in
d i l l  
favor of a' licence
PEACHLAND — Mr. and Mrs. H. 
Oliver and Miss Winnifred Oliver, 
attended the christening of .their 
latest grandson and nephew on 
Sunday, zVpril 8, in St. Michaels and 
All AngoLs' Cliurch, Kelowna, the 
Yen. Archdeacon D. S. Catchpolc 
officiating. The baby is the son of: 
Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Carnes and was 
named Rodney Bruce.
B E
C L i: A R L Y





















Ih I.I !l t I 'k ’iul', 1
ii-AvU(.l t  ivtiu I a , ’ue
for the TV re-  Mrs. Mike Nolan who is enroute 
(lector established on Black Moun- from Dewdney where she has spent 
tain. the w in te r  with her mother, Mrs.
The route of the  gas pipeline Guttridge, was a visitor at the home 
came up for discussion. 'Fhe VTieet- of Mr. and Mrs. H. ICeating last 
iiu; fi'lt tViat the line should come week, 
through Rutland ra ther than Glen- * * -
miTi-e. unless a branch line to this Jack  Gam,iway spent some time 
district was contemplated. The mem- recently in the Burn.s Lake district, 
bers felt that the proximity of tlie , » » #
railroad, and the large area on the  Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Park(.*r and 
Hats zoned for eoiniTiercial use, daughter spent .several days visit- 
wmild be a good site for possible ing in Vancouver, 
commercial developments, with the .  * •
coming' of the gas liiii'. The sccrc- Mr. and Mrs. A. Marsh, Kay and 
tary was instructed to look into the Linda, have re turned  from a two 
situation and to contact the Kel- week motof tr ip  to Los Angeles,
owna trade board .secretary. * * ♦
Ttie G raham  Road extension ap- Christine MeLaughlan and I.aui-  
peaietl to he hailed by refusal of a nine Wliinton took p.irt in the .silver 
propi'i'ty ow ner to give par t  of the niedal contest in Sumiui'iiand on 
iievessary rigid of way, which WedtK'sdny evening. Contest was 
would lake a full row of young held in conneelion with the forty- 
f ' l i i i  trees. The possibility of a 25 fifith annual eonvealion of the 
foot lane was eon.sidercd, and the Women’s Christian Tciri|)erence 
PWD, will be contacted on this. Union of the Kaiulooiis-Okaiiagan 
Tin* eliairrnan reported 'that ma- District.
lerials. for tlu! bridge on Sex.smith Eleven from Feaehland atti'iuied 
Hoad, ne.u* llie p.ieldnglimises, were  the Wednesday (>veniiig session, Miss 
lieiug tielivereti. Bridge will it*- Elliott and Miss Todd attended the 
I'laeo the culvert now .pi'iwing a Thursday ;;ess>ioa of the convention. 
hoUli! neck, and flood hazard. The which was held In the Suminerland 
board arranged  to be represi'iitcd Baptist Church, 
at tin.' Ruliaud Hall Society meeting ^  *
on .'\pi il H). A. W, Gray was a.sked At a puhlii’ meeting of the Ik'adi- 
to, repoil on the prog.ress of the  land-Westlianlc May Day eoinmittee 
Uidland Watt’i'woiks Di.striet to- R was decided to eontinne with this 
ward installation of the new system, .sport.*! day lo be held May 21 in 
He .'.tated that tin: necessary w ater  Peiielilaiui tl.i.s ye;ir. 
retaasls were being obtained, and Mr. K, Donil was elected ehair- 
th it money for liie construction of man to sueeced Mr, M. t'haiilin, of 
til.' system would he re.idily ob- Wi’.sUiaiik. The heads of the various 
l.iiiiable at UM'ii ovi*r a 2.5 yv'er committees wi'is* named, aiut it Is 
lu ii.ui, when tin* gov(*niment of- hoped to be able to procure more 
iiei:dly at 'proved tin* is-aie of the  volunteer help from both eom- 
ho!id;i and guar.uiteed them. Tliis nnmities. 
was imlieided during interviews » * *
witlr iHHid firms in V.incouver 
reci'iitly.
' Two inori* side roads had jieti- 
tiuned to eoiui' in to the system, 
amt ( !'ttlioii;i for inclusion of the 
mo* t of lh(! propertiio, on (he Hond * .  •
and Mugforti reads wert' going f o r - , 'I’he rej;ular April met ting of l'i<‘ 
w.o'd to the w.-Uet" etuniilroller. Tliis junior WA to the Unlied Cluireli 
vcotihl me.m an liu'i'eaw* in the r>*- met on Mtinilav, Afiril 9 in the 
UU'iei! loan to $209,()Utl, hot would eliureh h.e .'inenl. 'I'he foi lliColiung 
not eham,'* the rate tier connection, v.iriety coneerl was the chief topic 
Applii ition-i lor eoniu'ctioii tiad diseusM'd, Tliis will lx* piv: ('iili'd on 
li,'. n I'l inte.t ami wt'ce bt im; m.uled A tm l 27 in the Allilellc Hall. 'I’e.i 
to (iiopiaty owiwi:;, Th<* r\* *aiei.ded w.is ; 'fved by tin* hn'4c:M';; for llie 
mg ,Sn vices Ltd., w ere 'ec , 'n ing , Mrs. Will, Mis. H.
(•'.hLr*!, Mrs. H"i.lind and Mi.s.
Johnnie  G arn iw ay h;ts relurneil 
lo the hoys jireii selmol in Vemon.
lMr*i, Mit.*; Araki ha*. 
Ashcroft to her home
retiiriu il fi o i l !  
in Peaehlaiul.
iiii. 'uty di'.ifliti!*; ‘ipti 'itlc.dion*! for
fir.tb'i*. 111!' ti.(usr('d n d< . 1 d . Jor
Ul.’ IU‘,1 il ;.il lun (if the' ;.V' li’in. .''I'c-
I ' m  \  M (.\i lbm 1 > ! 1*1 t> d til it
th> IHi ttii r u <11 it b,:i<l li ■ :i u  ‘■\w 1
Cil L’.i l.d.il il t'Ci (U<" ( Uh’ pidvinci.d
s.ovi’i imieni 
SI*. l> pi 
.> o . i i
At ;i meetie.g, of (itc Loc.il i' 
CIS Union of B.C.. liebl m t!|c r 
ei[ial h.dl. Un,- d iu r ic t  boo ii  i 
tal.\‘-tiea a;ia i*. P. Mar; h. r





V (O', 0 in llie ; e\S'i al h H( i s !h..| !
lo one (.1 t a. o In ,id .
• - l i i ' .u  d. '1 i le li i 11 i ,i I o
','.a-, in i is t  s.t.i ( o rd ia l  an d  \ < i it \.. :. 





u t  \ t»  \  I t n s
*UH«U C„*4I U v'.AJI
D b l  2SH  
101 lUillo B l i f .  
K doM iu .  D.C.
!
We’re very much aUve here, at the Courier! Just to 
prove it— watch for the m any new, exciting features 
Ihc Courier will publish, later this year. Invigorating, 
thought-provoking articles, supplements and other 
features are hi the planning stage right now!
As an example, here arc just two you may look fonvard 
to!
FASHiOM SUPPLEMENT 
SEPTEMBER 13th BIG REGATTA ISSUE 
AUGUST 9th
.\ l ashion Siipi>Iement for liolh lailics ami men. AH 
(ho l.itcsl raris, Now York and ('aniuUaii I'asliioiiN for 
I'all and Winter will lie shonn. Copy for tills Hiipplc- 
iiioiit Is even now lielnit tnepared In Toronto and New 
York!
Like our nionslrous fiOtli AnnIverBary Ihhuo piibllolicd In 
May of last year—we are pulling out all olops to inuko 
this issue a nicnioraklc one.
Musty old (lies of 50 years ago are being pored over 
rllflit now, and, us a matter of fact liavie been alnco 
January. lleaiuH of copy have already been prepared 
ami iteoreH of old lime photos have been lirougbt to llBld. 
In this Issue you can Rdlow (be Uetjutta experiences 
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Chatham cancels local hotel reservations 
reported pressure from Vernon
tUsh uii.uiink'iU'vK 
l o s i c i k o i i  a ’ K ’ r U t !  Iv V . i !  a n J  .u i s lc lc  l u  i!',
c i ' . K ' i i  t h e  I k t i l  t i ' r  l ! i e  K n ( lK 'i> m i iv > ,  v e .k .o n .
c iv c te v l 11.in k  
]v ^ M tio n  o t
.\ id . iW .:i M .! f { ^ M( !'..l ' h\
( ,iUl' ' ' .1 ( liV t ' UI over itw. lUt*
!)' ■ h " ; U i . .. ( ..lly \.ll.iS Uii'
tu lure  develi'pnu i\l i 1 t!..' ed> 1 - in-
velved.
r.l.sit( r \ \ .*. b : A'tU d tu ’U- . J :\\
UHilteil lileetin.; Li-l week Wlu*u
utdfinu 'n  awaidi’d
1 lieOito'o-., ciUi \ in llio ( tk.ui.ii’.in-M.iinline It.ise- ;.i tij.-d 'H  ii i v, <>
t' ti.> f.ii K .. o
j)tt'jn r t \  iiUiiij',
Ih
t . f  t!,v- 1 r . s i ik  I k k k c r  U u [ ' h v ,  t h e  ,t
I
n , e l ' . I  i : ie  l u t - t .  in  tt'.e  ( h . i t t i  >.i 
le  a r r . i t k 'e n ie n ts  n ’..n*e I n  { l ie  d u b  tv> u
■ Iy ,  i l i  I .•
H^’f! ( ’i p  .ifi.l l i n . i h ' . l s  i n  tl'.e All.iri ( ’u p  r . i c e .  K v ! . . \ , i . . ( i  -
n  M - i r n o n d u ' e k c i .  ‘ u- - ' *
I ' . i l l  I e . ip ie .  ^ l . t d  u n  l!se l i ! ' !  r o u ik t  o ; p ! i> t l i n  S i i i k i . n  ; it  2 ’ 3 0 . 
n i ie n  th c \ t.u iy '.e  n u l l  ( ) ! i \ e r ,  . i ln . iv s  a '.U n iv ',  t o r i t e ik le r  I n r  th e  
c r o n n .
Tititciisflii Miiccofc*■; Fit i\.u'!b!>ki .it ,i .'nu't uil n\i ftuii; ni t)u
li l . i j td  ill to Uio iiiiii i-{ U.i- lu. il i lub . l!u- ni.ii'i -k;.! U t 'l tOV, lu 'iu  ll.i- Ui-
p*‘i i'luiinl t'oacli nf Uu' C)i u?h's .isid ti'iv; U.‘(i who tu iii  vnil.. NoM- a i .itiK* i.Ojtiijit i>i L.ii.t iii
tin,it bull i)hiVi.'r liavno.; iii.ituia lo-l-. l,nv-n ih.twti Vip. low*l)in|i aiiM,', i ju i  lu* IIioukIiI
1 ti.O II ' '! ) ' Al.fiV.1 it I '  ill it k'.
V.,.. - i t  .1 S ' >,1 it.utw.iv 4.1'lnj. iiiy 
uiii; U wl... lA fi ttu' p iip 'lty
no ii> l,iki‘ b'.iijn' !'''.*i\ki*,
M r. Mciklo p i 'in k il out Uinl m 
im - ’i' \ i , iu  Uu' u '.v  1;..; u 'l'l.u ir.'d
tiU
Uu.' Allan Cup with tlie c<i a ilcsu'c lu Ml back tm.'? y«-ar and but additional nanu .s will be ac- some tif the lakeshore property 'm ay 
fiiViu Ui' l atin;; on jjt.'rfoi niano'. waU’h tIu' voung--di'is have a lliiv,:. ccptvd at Uio nicflmi.:. uh-’U be recl.iitui-d.
Koh*. O ( . s - l ik ’ii he.uiijU .irM  1 to r  tiiv'ir "U> in liie ( )ka iu ;e .m  \ 'a i ! e y  C . ! ; i i i , n  b . n ' - . d  UuouUi U u ir  K ietb i-k l 'd id  '.ly. tni.-.i \,i i. Ui..t F.illowin; lio. bliod. ‘.'.Ulot < h e- 'Ihe t> n-\e,u' U'.o,' O'. Uie k - a ’inl 
H ; , M i .  B u tle r  .-hik'n 'ie.. .I I lie \ eisue i>I tlie p!,i'. -oUs \ 'c i  n u n  *'' * '• n “ t *hc' v. .i>, i ppit ho w ould I mid. Inr.' i ti m 11 -uiu ' tO Ti to th r  p.' t ot lo.u ti To .U'li'on jioi non of a Hi' - n o,.! lo..-1‘ s;i .int.-d hi
fi 'i ! i , 'tu -n '. '.u '- , .n .4 u A pni Ph  IIuumI.'A. .ii'.l Apii! -.1. S.iturihi\. mn hy’ t'SUB pS-A-efl--w.tlio.it ..m,lMi> -p!.>m ...i'ihui;; ..i..l ho w iM b .I’o >'’)o ino.o, , , ' , , . , >■'>> tio i.h lo. ku.in,; Li-!o'wr.,i U iu o  wtiu'h Uiv Im .il b.Ui club i i . . . r.ol ..;id l.o v. 1! li.u o  oiu' ii,o ii' pi .duo.
niv itm d ••.line, t'>n .'.iu!k,.i\, Apri! ‘»\hi he pl.l>Ci.l in Kel- m Um t.n.d, fot Uie OK.o'i- h..d m Uii’ p.i>t fo',. > ■.n- .it f> j> m Uio. Tiu"d.i> in the b.ill
iiV.tU, .iPal t!',e fuuflii ••.line on W edneui a will be pl.iSCii in Kant- th.ui.i'oo.-tup"' a  p.iH’d "ar.nout iif Hi p lu e t ' <'ii p lii, lo hr.o un an .i‘ktie';.dion b r
}ooi)\. i'ifth, •'ixtli anti seventh e.inie’t, Ott .April 37-2^-10 wdl lie cti.dti.uii. t,in itie <dtis,T hand, b.no- Sund.iy, inoie tti.iii the ti.i.’i tla* Suntl.iy opoiuT 01i\ei.
! .1 . -,1. .1, . .1- „ -7 ,7. ..i’ . .1  ly '" lU t'/id  out a lourtii I lace in b'-en .iblo tu i'iu.oin.i",.- to htuiw up Tile Oimti s li.ivi' i-lipiii'd :o;no-pl.ACii III \e rn o n . •oU!l tlte ep-nth n.ime, t! necess.it>. p!.i\eii on , 5̂ ,. u,no. 1. a i;,.od om-n far what in the i..,d few Sia."-, and It
ItcUtral ice. Kitclu ruT-Walerloo by a Miiall rnar- tlu’ Onolo.s’ picture Uii.s year, ac- i.s hoped tliat new blooil m the urj;-
in Iho < ’. ' i n  C..i,.iii.s fin.d-'. and fpn, to t ike tia- Sudbury Wolves for torJiii ';  to last ytas'.s club oltici.ils. aui/ation will help to put the
j, e u .m , '!  li.i 1 hi en booked by Bk- ii;;ht to k'> apauist St. John New oflicialb lot ihiu yi.u',s oper- Orchard City back in the
tiio d u b  at the Koval Anno Hotel. Ih avei;!. M.VHA winners, in the ation will be clu fM*n this r.csd.iy di.inKiikl eniiik'nce.
I'.i.Ui. Till' I ’l ’K had oiition to iciu'w 
the end of ten vea
K t ’o .'.n i 1 Is.i.l (■^tl!,d d
U. • ue.d .d io 'i t'f .M iiijih C l. n,bi.r-
l.iifj', .M .,io 'i.. to t.iy in k.i' 
O lch i.id  C d y  follow iU;; the fiioi 
d< f- .it of tho St J (  hn 15, .a* 1
V.illev'-
m  SINi SS .MI N'S
i x ' . N c n r . o N S
6Sc
WIU.OW INN
B' t- d -
' V .
2 S - l f c
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FRAME AND AXLE 
SIRAlGiriENING
U rS F K V .U lO N S  CANCFU.KD ‘̂ '‘‘,7'',“,“ Cn..ls., , ,, I'oHovviru: Ihu lû >t-r.vnTU‘ ciefcal
->ub. I nt j.'.t . suie by \einnn . Job.'i. Ch.dh.uu not .special
m aoul.n; to i.poitw i,-ultcd m the Miennlben. and took
th.oii.ini iiiib,,. pii 11.,'id. Sl.mley straiKlit games, to be-
tlion ip  on. w iu n t  .. c.m cd ition ot channis.
the re.ftv.duins m favor of staying th e ’cup will
in the northern city.
M ivor J. J. I,;.(id h.ul .'icceptcd 
Ih.o j.i'v,’-' th it the i.'i'tein club wa.s
CO.'.’,in-; to Ki :fevVi.,i 'Wiln erithus- 
i.i'fi'., ..nil hid .t.'iitcd making ptan.s 
to f ive l!'.e!n .m eidhu'.ia.-.tic wel- 
eonv', and accoid thi in .'ill the ho.s- 
pit.dity the Oichard City i:, famous 
for.
It was planned to make the club 
right at home, and give them the 
chance to fed  that they were play­
ing out of  ̂Kdow'na.




schedule w ill 
be revised
Service club representatives 
w ill be requested to assist 
organizing minor boxla loop
F r e d ' Waterhouse, Briti.sh-traincd 
federal organizer of Conservative 
P arty  in B.C. has quit  his job. He 
will move to William.^ I«ako im- 
rru'diatoly as advertising manager 
of the Weekly Tribune.
Mr. Waterhou.se was a frequent 
visitor to Kelowna, and made many 
friends here.
His resignation was submitted to
Wheel & Frame 
Alignment 
2311 Pcndozl St. I'hone 2723
S.57-13MC
m s
. , i ■ ir , executyo meeting of the federal
Representatives from each of the service clubs in Kelowna council—the George Drew wing of 
will be asked to attend a lacrosse meetine in the Memorial Room the party in B.C. 
iif the iircna on Tucsiliiy, April 17, ..liintcd nt organizing.minor ™
. - The schedule Of the Interior Base- lacrossein the city. Meeting will Start at 8:UU p.m., and all intcrcstctl confirmed by-both Mr. Waterhouse
League will be changed slight- persons ill Kclowna are invited. and Leon Ladner, Q.C., Mr. Drew’s
ri,e wiicc tSc mS o„;" S r n ^ S S 'h c .fp ja y ' Local lacrosse president, A1 Mearns has reporled that llicre personal
‘ir»/̂  r*rkr\'\Ainr\̂ -> O OAf\ 4Û l.̂  . ..  * . •/ t'  ̂*
drew 1.300. The eighth game, should
>̂dding Vo“ percent"mOT? ^gamesjo js a terrific interest among the youngMcrj, and^a^rontemplatcd 150 c a /^ s ig m S w “" the' 35-yeaSoid
Churchill-trained organizer said..semi-final encounter, <jno game in the schedule without changing the boys will be participating in this summer’s program.
Kelowna, where they drew close to length of the season, president The local association, is in a good Assistance from the service clubs, “I had. the offer of another job
w?c%^"hVp^tton''c^^^^^ ChaT-les Vernon of Kamloops has po7uro^7re7id7nrMeaVn.7‘pointed in the form of men to tyssist with which I decided I would like
announced. 7 t ,  with at least six sets of sweaters team organization, and concrete fin- better.”
Rutland Adanacs manager. Art available lor use by minor lacrosse ancial aid would be the deciding Mr. Ladner .said the resignation
Gray spoke to Mr. Vernon recently, The B.C. Lacrosse Association is factor in putting the proposed was accepted “reluctantly”—that it
voicing the opinion of his players willing to help out with promotion- scheme across, which would be was tendered “to take a more ad- 
that the present home-and-home ar- al sticks, as they have done in the beneficial to 15p youngsters, presi- vantagcious position.”
rangement, with a five team league, past, selling them to the local assoc- dent Mearns said. Despite the guarded statements,
only meant a total of eight games iation at less than half the retail
for each team, which they felt was price. This year they intend to add 
not enough baseball for the season, pads and other equipment, still 
Present arrangements will mean under the same reasonable price 
that each team will play 12 games, arrangement.
six at home and six away, with the President Mearns figures there 
dates of play remaining the same, should be at least six juvenile 
A new schedule, with the double teams, four of them in “B" class, and 
headers included will be published two in “A”, which could be formed 
as soon as available. into a league, with an all-star repre-
Rutland Adanacs home games sentative team to play out of town
Firemen will enter local
!
men's softball leap©
have been scheduled so they will
The Firemen will be entering a team in the men’s softball loop
not conflict with home eames of the should this year, with some of the Kelowna Packers’ hockey team on the
Orioles, Kelowna’s entry in the could roster, it was announced at the annual meeting 6f the Kclowna and
Okanagan Mainline Baseball Lea- own league, as well as District Softball Association on Thursday night in the city hall.
Soe. “ President of the association for order to keep the ir  affiliation alive.
The Adanacs have already started siniUar representation could be 1956 season is Carlo Porco. Sec- Three teams have indicated their 
rounding up thqir team, and will expected in the Pee Wee class 12 retary-treasurer is Mary Welder, desire to play in the men’s league 
hold their first regular practice on years and under presidiSnt Mearns the directors are Joe Schneider, with Club 13 and Rutland Rovers of 
Sunday, at 2 p.m., in the Rutland felt * ’ * Kelly Slater, Ches Larson, Rudy last year’s league being boksterod
ball park. NEED ASSISTANCE Runzer, John Runzer and Dick by a team from the firemen. There
Adanacs and the Rutland Rovers The move on the part of the local Schneider. is a pos.sibility that they will in-
.softbnll club have joined forces with club is in line with the proposed Tentative .starting date for the luveniie boys team (rom
the parks society in renovating and youngsters' training plan in lacrosse, league play will be May 6. Tlie scnoin ui the league for
improving the ball park. The ar- which, Iho Interior Lcro.sse A.ssocia- schedule will be drawn up at a *^8utar ptay, but they would not
rangements for the sprinkler sys- tion decided to undertake this year, meeting in the city hall on Wednes- 1’ ‘*y play-olf.s,
tern have been.made, and should following the meeting in Salmon day, April 18. Present indications
be completed ns soon as power for Arm recently, at which they rang •u'c that there will only be a men’s
the pump has been run into the the death-knell for a senior league league. ,
park. , for this year. Only interested teams in the wo­
men’s softball field so far are Jake 
Runzer’s Rutland junior girls, who 
are out to capture the title this 
year tliat they let slip through their 
lingers to tlie Penticton Wheelers 
last year. They arc the only sure 
starters, but the Super Vnlu Aces 
years with Ottawa, the Scnator.s may field a team also, which will 
won the Stanley Cup three times, mean the two girls teams will bo 
Conn Smythe, Leaf manager, nb'L' to paly exhibition matches in
Put Seagram’s “83” to the water 
test. Water, plain or sparkling, reveals a 






This advertisement is not published or displayed by 
fee Liquor Control Board or by th® Government of British (teiumbits.
Tfe sports camera
By PETER MAITLAND 
Canadian Press Staff Writer
TORONTO (CP) — Francis Mich­
ael (King) Clancy, who inherited bouglil Clancy in 1930 for a price 
the “King” title from his football- profe.ssional hockey,
playing father and then earned it 5)alil̂ $2.5^00 and gjive^wo jilay- 
a.s_________  as one of the National Hockey er.s to the Senators for Clancy.
........ ...... League’.'; most colorful players, lias Chmeys second yi'an. vyith
mnv»r‘H f n  Jinnfh<*i* Vfrmtrit^O n o i f l t  l o r o n l o ,  UlC LCUf.S V/OT) t lU'iroved to another vantage point „ . „  .......... „
from which to watch his beloved Stanley Cup in 1932. He was named 
Toronto Maple Leafs. All-Star teams. He hml his
/-'i • I i™ 1. . IJL'st year as a player in 1929-30,Clancy s appointment last week .senators, when he
assists.




. . .  still with the Senators, when heas assistant manager afUi thiee ,o,,
y.‘ai'.s as coach of he lonnlto ^  Clancy started his 
is the latest at (li Ion to 1 ;  sional season in 1937 but quit after
work career of the _ laiitem-jnwed . a,.ci,led bis_ ,  , , , , , , .  two uanie.s when he decided hisOtt.awa Irishman who bioke in o ,
p^i'otessional hockey with the old ^
'̂ ” ' ‘*̂ ''’7., . ■„ T c, Monli'i'al Maroons he became anFor Clancy, who saw the Leafs
squeak into the NHL semi-finals NHL linesman, then started his referee ing cnieer In the Int«'i-
TAKE-ILEASY
STARTING
this yisir in the final game, the (pow the Aineiican) hock-
promotion was a happy one. al- , .  ........ 0 ,,.. ,............. i..
c,uy i n  1 ,>
W ; ,
t.sii.' t O l.i«) C
r (J« lit 
( « f r. 'll. f a. 1?
\ \ \  ' ‘ • (t.'.t, I I f\v .v X  ' *>(l in.Slfpbi'i
( > iuIaS laKiy.
W h e i i i c r  y o u  n e e d  a  sy .s tcn i t o  
M ip p ly  t i le  n e e d s  o f  :» liir f» e  
f . tn n .  o r  t o  p m v id e  e n o u p l i  l o r  
l i , ) i is (  l i o ld  u m : in  a s m . i l l
t o iM f . c ,  t l i c r c ’ s a r . i i i l i . t n k s -  
W '. iu  r  S js t c in  l o r  t l io  
p■n̂ p̂ l̂ '̂. I'Vi'fy Utiti. uSojiivc 
t o r  *K c p  V .c ll o r  . ' . l i . i l lo w  u t  i l
ii- .c, i-, loiill (»»I'.oc a lilf-tioic ol
( t on.iiuii-d, Kooblc'l'('i;
\ u s ',  t o m e  Su lly
.is'-cmblt d lor c.5'.v, lon -(04t
iii- ,1 til.ttioti, l.'„t tils ilise ^oil
l u l l  d t t . is iv .
though Leafs were eliminated in 
the Stanley  Cup playoffs by De­
troit Red Wings.
‘T in  tlekled to death to gel out 
from behind the  bench. Coaching 
is the tonghost Job In the world,” 
he remarked.
ALWAYS ACKJIIEHSIVE 
Although only five feet seven 
iiictu'.s and weighing about 157 in 
H s best playing year.s, Clancy is 
I'cmcmhercd as one of the most 
aggre.ssive players in the NHf, 
during his years as a Toronto de- 
l('iu'emnii.
One story tells hoW he talked the 
Leaf.-; into a win over Hoston 
Bruins in a Stanley Cup semi-final.
l.eafs were trailing Bruins 3-0 
ill a two-game total goal series in 
1931. In the  fii-sl period of the sec
ey l,('iit!U(’.” lle became refcrce-in- 
ciiicf Ilf the NHL. and rctunicd to 
coaching with Cincinnati In the 
AHL 111 1950. AfUh' another stint as 
coach of Pittsburgh, lie succeeded 
Joe Prlincaii as coach of th<’ Toronto 




ball p ro s p e c ts  
look b r ig lit
|SW^
Lillie League liascball ),ro;ipccls 
bctwci-n the ages of 9-12 arc going
1 .
9
0X 11 R io m  I H>.
5*^1 I k t iu r d  Au>.
ond game, Toronto’s Red Horin r p, registered thlji Wedne.sday al 
deflected a idiot into the Boston (i:3a Ip City P.iik. offielal.s of the 
goal for Lciif’s first tally. league have aiiiioimeed.
Kddie Shore protested the goal. Lillie !.<>aguers in other age 
arguing Has tier laid Ii, en iieiidc the prouiK will he registered at a later 
geal ereiiM', date, ivith the first group being siif-
t ’l.iney ska ttd  over to Stiore. fieieill in tuiivihei to stall the league 
' 'Veii'ie not gotm.i let that luiiit rolllll|!.
<11,V I' f ' i .  i , i ' ,i'i' , 0  will) it, or,- ProHprelii fur the Little Leagpic 
>ou'‘" Iti' a .ii'ii sN'iup.itlu'tie.dlV. f,i,. |)u|{(it thi:i year, with the as'oe- 
‘ 111.it's, .! t i in l i l e  l ie i ru m  You'ie latiog* exiu rieiieing a eoiiimendahh* 
Ih' iu"; i (>l)ln <r' state of solveney. and the po'lability
.‘ilio;,, in.', u 'ed . filed Ui(* piu'k of faiiiu* help foitheoining from var- 
;.t K'.e left it e \V!o'!’, he was given iou.'i lei vice ehilm In the city, 
a I'.v o oumitt' J eiiaUy. tlie Boston A good regisiralion ol lioys i'i
l>la\ < i hui !*'d tio' puck int'i the antidpated thi'i j is ir .  and tie* of-
(iivc.d .'\ lU-nanute ml- oiHsn t f i t . ih  p ie d n l  a good \ t . i r  f>.r the
S'ea.dty V( .I'i added atnl th>' sfi.iik- boj




I L lC in iC  STA R flN G  
A N D  M A tU IA L
KELOWNA'S OWN
S M ® W §
Canada's Largest Motorized Midway









' I I ;  rc-^ii .’'i / .x t* i.v :r .
I I {>ij 1.' .a liiut, '. f ' ,d . • Un ( d fe n'
j'.vd i lo will that game lo.! *
lla.r, lii ,r. P'O'l. Cl.ii'.e,' A\
' ,• ;'d ,.!ey Cup toi'.i r lufnu'
*",t)|n : !< 'f-i it! Ifi'i !u i)l*i SiHie
I IA I i l .D lN G  C O M I t A t  l O K
W Mdh'i 'tn; ir, H.u vey 
Ilia-, li.ys in '.’ii la .rat' d a Vuuhi* 
log (ciiitr.-rti.! ■ l i 'en u -  I itv
(■ iiiii:1 ! , ' V'.. ' .’el
Treadgold Sporting 
Goods Store
1615 IV w lo/i I liia i 2S7I
THURSDAY^ A ra iL  19th V u iD ^ '  APRIL 20th
SATURDAY, APRIL 21st
E S I  m i l l
EXHIBITION I'AIIK 
KKEOWNA
10 BIG THRILLING RIDES 
ic RIDES




lltiUtT ( ’oastiT 
OdopiPi, Kiitdie Gurg 




6  LARGE SIDE SHOWS
'k SHOWS
CLUB 18
B u r ic s t iu c  a m i N ig i i t  C l t i l )  I j i l c i l i i i i i m e n t
ALONG THE AMAZON
Rcptilfi from all pans of tlie world.
WORLD'S STRANGEST ATTRACTIONS
I ' l c a L ’i a n d  c u r io s .
LAUGH IN THE DARK
I'lm for tlie wiiolc family.
AND IViANY MOB I. O iri.SI’ANDINT; A'l Tit ACTIONS
SPECIAL KIDDIES' DAY
S a f i i r d a v ,  A p i i l  2 1 s i,  f r o m  1 p .m .  t o  6  p . t t t .
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12 Board and Room
£';Cl.OSK IN* - FOU FATHKlt A N D ' 
j t a io  two um- arhovil a ;o. I5uv
' 27‘au, r. VO-ttp
Tr,




rr.A s.'tiriFD  a d v o it is in g
EATES
Standard  Type
FOE QUICK RESIILIS 
TRY COUEIEE CILASSIITEO
No change of type, no white 
space. Minimum 15 worcLs.
insertion .......... per word 5 .03
Insertions or over (no 
change of copy) per word $ .02
Seml^Dlsplay
insertion ...............  per inch $1.12
MALE TltAI.N .r. 'i  WANTED |
Fill .i Cat t linl!ili>.'er) Operators j ___
miiiig Pri.gi.iiuii.e ;A the Feder-1 ROOM AND BOARD FOR ONi 
Pi o', inci.il Viv.iti.mrsl Tiainiiii; ’
Centro lu Nanaimo.
Applir.mts .'honld he robust and 
liliyMcaliy lit, be between the ages 
of u; ami have gt'od eyesight.
A!1 np;Ju-anl--. will t>v‘ carefuily 
screened for sniUibility and at the 
i-ad of the course must be willing 
to e.cci-pl a j')b anywl’.ere in Brili.sli 
Ci>liun!;:a.
No f te s  will be charged for the 
two month cour.’.e. Dormitory iaci- 
!aie>;, with meals, will bo provided 
for all traini es at $1.70 per day.
Apply in writing to The Techni­
cal Education Branch, Department 
of Education. Room 44.5, Douglas 
Bulditig, Victoria, B.C. 70-Ic
By Manufacturer 
for nev; method of 
Film Distribution
V.*\NiFi) 2
V. nil t . • I, ill
to' P  O Ba\;
PLAT D iV K  










RETPvEADED TIRES, OR YOUR 
own liii'.s re t iead .d  by factory ap- 
pioved methods anil maieiiali. 
New liio jniarnntee. Kvdewna Mo­
tors Ltd., Tlie Valley’s Most C om ­
plete Shop. 52-tfc
13 Property For Sale
ABSOLUTELY no .selling or solicit-
 ̂ ing a.s Cmr.pany handles everythin!* 2 2  A f t i c l e S  f O f  S i t e  
from head uflice to existing loca­
tions includini; supermarkets, iio- 




ESTATE AND INSURANCE  ̂ EXPERIENCE required as com-
AGENCIES LTD.
*»
to 5 in.sertion;; ......  per inch 1 .0 5 ,__________________ ___________
or more insertions, per inch .951 THERE IS A POSITION OPEN in 
No change of copy and ads to i Community for District Mana- 
rtin consecutively. I gvr. This po.sition is being ofTered
by a new and rapidly growing Life,
1 ROOM COTTAGE, CENTRALLY 
located, just otT Pendozl, Large lot. 
60'" frontage. House has full plumb­
ing, and there is a garage, wood- 
■shed. Price only $a,000.
I s i
Office Directory
Per column inch ..... ............. $ .75
(6 monliis minimum contract)
Earned rate contracts are available 
for semi-display advertisers.
Coming Events
IGTIl ANNUAL WHITE ELE­
PHANT Sale and Tea. Wednesday. 
April 18, 2.30 p.m„ Kelowna Ele­
mentary School, ll’2f. Richter St. 
Proceeds for Junior Red Cross.
G9-2c
Health and Accident Company. To 
qualify applicants must have' at 
least two years successful field 
experience, have managerial ability, 
I and be in good health. This offer 
should be of particular interest to 
I Underwriters who feel that they 
j can qualify. Our modern basis for 
i remuneration to the men selected— 
I salary plus. All replies will be held 
n obsolute conlidence. Our organi- 
I zation is aware of these vacancies, 
i Reply giving details of ago, marital 
status, licalth, experience, etc. to 
! Box No. 2805, Kelowna Courier, 
i 70-lc
ROOM COTTAGE in Five 
Bridges district. Part plumbing, el­
ectricity. Good lot with fruit trees, 
lawn and garden. Taxes only $30. 
rice $5,250.
VERY GOOD CONDITION WAR- I * !
TIME house, 4 rooms and utility 1 CONSIDERED FOR LOCAL ' PORTABLE
room. 220 volt electricity. Full j INTERVIEW: Tell us about your-! motorless 
plumbing. Price $5,250, with only j self; include name, address and 
$ 2 ^  down, balance at $30 per j telephone number
‘Reply only to:
PUBLIC MEETING. RUTLAND 
High School. Thur.sday, April 19th, 
8.00 p.m. under auspices of Rutland 
Hall Society. Bti.sine.ss—Decision re- 
ipirding disposition of funds from 
sale of Community Hall. - 70-lc
ANGLICAN PARISH GUILD — 
Rummage Sale. Wednesday, April 
2.5th, Anglican Parish Hall, Suther­
land Ave., 2 p.m. 61-12c
OPENINGS FOR TWO FIRST- 
CLASS bodymen in largo, modern 
body shop. Will ,pay $1.75 an hour 
for top men. Painting experience 
not too essential. Must be good 
metal workers. Permanent positions 
for- right-^mcn. Write Columbia 
Aiitb ^Ciislbms Ltd.. Salmon Arm, 
B.C. or plione 3G0 days or 29L 
nights. 69-2c
TWO STOREY. 4 BEDROOM homo, 
full plumbing, part basement, City 
water and sewer. Close to small 
park and beach. Good lot with some 
bearing fruit trees. Price is only 
$5,250. Some terms available.
KELOWNA ROTARY CLUB FOLK 
Sonj! and Dance Festival Saturday, 
May 2tUh, 8 p.m., Kelowna and Dis­
trict McTiinrial Arena. 70-6c
UBC PLAYERS. -ONE HUNDRED 
YEARS OLD.*’ Empre.is Theatre. 
May 16, 1! p.m.. Rotary .sponsored,
70-Gc
FOR YOUR CATERING NEEDS- 
ANYVTIERE, any occasion. Phone 
3060 or 4313. 28-tfc
Personal
NURSE WILL GIVE KIND CARE 
to invalid ladies, under 75—in her 
own home. Box 2794. Kelowna 
Courier. C9-3o
6 Business Personal
FIR.ST CLASS PLUMBER wanted 
for a long established shop in 
Kamloops. B.C. Present wages $2.05 
(two dollars and five cents) per 
hour. Year round employment as­
sured. Write qualifications to 
McKinnon Plumbing nnd Heating. 
1140 Victoria St„ Kamloops. ■
C8-3c
JOB INFORMATION-HIGH PAY 
All trades. Many opportunities 
Canada. The Islands. So. America 
U.S.A. Companies jiay overseas fare 
if hired. Write Section 51 H, Na­
tional Employment Information, 









S - A - W - S
Sawfiling. gumming. recuttlng 
chain saws sharpeneil. Lnwnmowet 
service. Johmion's Filing Shop 
phone 3731, 7G4 Cawton Ave,
WANTED - ■ E X P E R IE N C E D  
.salesman to call on industrial and 
domestic trade throuj'hoiit O.K. 
Valley, Attractive commission as 
excUi.sive resident repre.sentntive. 
Full paiticulars to Box 2804, Cour­
ier, . 70-’ic
WANTKD-ASSISTANT ACCOUN­
TANT and Billing Clerk. Either 
male or female. Typing ability an 
asset. Apply in writing slating age 
married .status, when available and 
experience to: The Kelowm
vkiurier. 1580 Water St. 70-2f
HOUSE WIRING -  I.ARGF. OR 
small. Wiring for electric heating 
etc. Call In or |)hone Loano's Hard­
ware and Electric 201.5. Evenings 
4220, 2a-tfc
NORTH OKANAGAN GARAGE re 
iiulres experienced mechanics and 
Ume-up men. Prefe-rence given to 
one (amlllar with GM products, 
28-tfc! 400(1 v..<i!e.s, modei ri garage, MSA 
lienelU.s. 15ox 2809. Courier. 70-2c
APPLICATIONS FOU EXPElll
ENC'F.n WAmtK.SSKS NOW being 
iak(> at Royal Amt.e Hotel. Excel­
lent wages, group insurance nnd 
d \(<,i'K;ing eondillons. Please
WM, MOtkS PAINTING AND 
ds'Coratlng contractor. Ketowna 
B.C. Exterior and interior painUn;; 
paper hanging. I'lione your re quire­
ments now. 1‘hooe 3578. 5-tft
a‘Jc for Mr.*;. Biooke',' 70-2e
SAW FIUNG, eiUMMING, U!M 
CtriTlNG; plane! knive-., - ' ' I * ' I  
chalnsaw.s. etc., sharpetu-d. L.'iwn | 
mower .'civlce. E. A. l.esUe, 2:U5 
Seiuth Pe-ndo.d 23-tfe ;
'WANTED EXPEltlKNCED AC 
;cOUNTANT for (nu t  i>ackli|g house 
' Atudy slaling c.xpeni nee, siniary ex 
Ipecti 'd .to  BO.X 110. Kereineos. B.C
G9-3(
MOTOR REPAIU SERVICE-Com 
plete? malntemauce .scrvii'e, Electric 
ol cemtractors. Indu-.trliU Electric 
2;ia Lawre'-m-o Avenue, dial 2753.
•G2-tfe
QUICK, At.ER'l' Youiu 
man fm* j;.ei pnmp’. and giesise rack 
worii Stall' experiene-e, .Salary ojien 





MORE PAUTR'Ut.AK PEOPLE are 
dcmandln,.'. .tdetjii.de h.iii'e wlthq; 
Itv Sli h Kult,»ya-111. Pooiu' coUc',’t, 
Wini'..-M l'0-;fe
t t l . t l R l D  .S'lfH’KMAN, *1* (> 1
I'vii. <-!o.m. w.oiS . ciiipbi^ m< nt h.iTid 
hm: iiiiio !; pu-fciablv lot
pude- lun.il or 1>U‘ im- . m.m. Ne. 
*n>vvn I'seelli'ji*. ! 1‘U'i enc'-s B i 
C o lli iv-r Ve'-l’i
plete training provided for distri­
bution of this INTERNATIONAL­
LY KNOWN product. Product 
backed by extensive culvertiiang, 
insuring high, immediate ca.sli in­
come.
DEALERS IN ALL TYPES OF 
used equipment; mill, mine and 
logging supplies; new and used 
wire rope; pipe and fittings: chain, 
steel plate and shapes. Atlas Iron 
and Metals Ltd., 250 Prior St., Van­
couver. B.C.. Phone PAcife C357.
28-tfc
TO QUALIFY, you must be fman- __________
cially sound (minimum of $1996.1 FOR SALE 
cash required.) Province-wide ex-
GALVANIZED Mftl’AL FLUME in 
good condition. fS-inch—1.5<*: 10-inch 
— 22r, 12-inch-20,'. 14-inch—30,'
per foot. Also a quantity of wooden 
hor.se.s, metal boxes. Casa Lom;i 
Orchard.s. We'stbank. E. Zdralek, 
phone 5G1G, Wsetbank. - G9-6p
2 Vi" ELECTRIC
DRILLS, 1 Electric Screw Driver,




fridge. Ideal for camp 
use. L. E. McDonald, Dial 2348.
C9-2p
ONE STOREY HOUSE, CLOSE to 
ake, on south side of city. 2 bed­
rooms, livingroom, dinette, kitchen, 
bathroom. Full basement'. Exterior 




FOR SALE—VIKING FRIDGE — 
7 cu. ft., Rock Maple Dinette Suite. 
Phone 2927, after 4. - 70-3p
GOVl M  o r
I a t  f R o v i N t  i: o r  
isRHi'Oi c o r r . t iH n i
Bcjurtiiunl t>l I aiiJ-i .mJ ri-n*-;-,
N O l U i :  *10 t O N P R U  t’OKS
, .Sa-.ilrd ti-nders Wilt be receiViHi 
i .1 iw n,i.-'i. .\p iii . ta'-.i, b>
II' r':'i'-i F<‘, , '.I : \  k r a  i., B C .
: : e.-a-iti u . , 1  .. v.,ip.-i t>s- 
!em ar.d a toilet and cliange 
.-o' m A ntlr is  15eadi I’rovm- 
e..il P.irk, 1 . miU’.s .emuh of 
.■..u'hl.md, HC.
PLuv-, .'■iH'eUiC.iUuiLS ;uk1 cossdi-
liiii.. (,| u i 'd i i ,  I'e ebl.imetl
f;o.'-, [lie Di ;i'.el r e : ,  !el. M.l- 
iii.e B.iildi!.;;, Vam i e l . B C.. 
i l  tl'.e I’.iilva .n.d Uecie.ilum Di- 
BC I’m e .1 S, 1 \ ice, .>14 
Mi.hi. '.m S t in ' t .  Victmi.i, BC., 
or (lie Distni't Foieslel'. B.C. 
Foie-1 Ssivii'e. K.imloop'.. B.C,. 
or the Government Agent. C’ourt 
llou.se. Penticton. B.C., on depu.-iil 
I'f Ten Dolla’S ($10.0t>i whicli 
will Ih' n 'fuiuied upon re tu rn  of 
plans, etc., in good coudltioa 
within thirty (30) d.iy.s,
Fach lender must be accompan­
ied by an acceiHcd cheque on a 
chartered h;ink of Canada, made 
piiyable to live Minister of Lands 
and Forests, for the .sum of One 
Thousand Five Hundred Dullais 
($1,500.00), wliich shall be for­
feited if the party  teiulering de­
clines to enter into the cuntraci 
wlien called upon to do so.
4. Tenders inu.sl be made out on the 
forms suiqilied, signed with the 
actual signature of the tenderer 
and enclosed in the envelope 
fin nislu'd.
5. No tender will bo accepted or 
considered that contains an es­
calator clause or any other quali­
fying conditions.
G. The lowest, o r  any tender, not 
necessarily accepted.
C. D. ORCHARD, 
Chief Forester.
Departm ent of Lands and Forests,
Parliam ent'.  Buildinj’.s,
Victoria. British Columbia.
12th April 19.5G, 70-lc
Higher school costs offset grant
G l.E N .M O ltE  C.b i.a , ;o  ! ..t
i . i . k  U'. ' .tvi.l It. l-.'.ii jiunit ',. d 
pi-r i.ipit.i (!; a t  . ni. 'u’ii.i ; tn sl.'.- 
*. C4. Ir, r.t tho Ih.d t i n  . of
1,1 i.) M til'd  I', r lu..d -Mllu'.i h 
ihi. \c.n'-. f’l . tr j  n; t'J.J.-t) }n.>'.e th.m 
19'>. till. n-.-.ne th-.in o lb r l  l>> >.n 
i nc i c iN. '  e*. ^ '! ,P 'D I'.i w l . ' o i  (o-!. .
.\'g l.wt cau'u i! im itm ;. thiee 
u.iJi!',;-. Well' I'.iM'n t,' .. l)>-l.,w 
to amend the Jenu-.tic cwitci legu- 
biling. b\ -l.tv.. m ,.'t.ir .c. ll e ih.ii 
fo! new _-. t\i(c  cv i.iti ctions ont- 
-.iiic ot tti,' (.uijioiato liiml, 1. n  n-
cenu'd.
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South Okaiiasan Electoral District
.Speed ami Load Restrictions in 
the South Okanagan Electoral Dis­
trict established March 17th. 1956, 
are herewith rescinded effective 
12,01 a.m. Tuesday, April 17th, 19.50', 
with the following exceptions:
1. Joe Riche Road fro'n Bhack 
Mountain School to the elec­
toral district boundary.
2. McCulloch Road from its junc­
tion with the June Springs 
Road to the electoral district 
boundary.
3. Beaver Lake Road,
Dated at Kelowna,
Briti.sh Columbia.














Walter Sukarolf, a building con­
tractor, 641 Cambridge Avenue, has 
been granted a trade licence cover­
ing the occupation of a building 
contractor. Citv council .set a licence 
foe of $i20.
1120 Denman Street 
VANCOUVER, B.C.
I 'd  STOREY STUCCO HOUSE — 
South of Bernard, 3 bedrooms, liv­
ingroom, diningroom, kitchen, full 
plumbing, electric hot water, 220 
volt electricity. Part ba.semont with 
furnace. Garage. Price $10,000, with 
$3,000 down.
A. W. GRA Y
REAL ESTATE AND INSURANCE 
AGENCIES LTD.
1459 F.llis St. Kelowna, B.C.
WinHeld, Phone J. F. Klassen 2593
FOR SALE — 3 VI, ACRES LAKE 
SHORE soutli of Cedar Creek, 
about 450 feel lake frontage, good 
beach. Has good four room house 
with furnace, prcs.sure water sys­
tem, gas water heater, Full price 
$14,400.00. $10,400 cash required.
TOP MARKET PRICES PAID FOR 
scrap iron, steel, brass, copper, lead, 
etc. Honest grading. Prompt pay­
ment made. Atlas Iron and Metals 
Ltd., 250 Prior St., Vancouver, B.C. 
Phone PAcifle 6357. 28-tfc
HIGHEST PRICES PAID FOR re- 
treadable -tires, y/c  will buy out­
right or make you a liberal allow­
ance on new or used tires. Kelowna 
Motors Ltd. The Valley’s Most 
Complete Shop. 52-tfc
FOR SAl.E—SOUTH SIDE, CLOSE 
to lalrt!. City water, would make 
five lots. Bungalow nnd duplex on 
properly. Full iiricc $8,900.
WE HAVE SEVERAL 
RESIDENTIAL LOTS FOR SALE.
JOHNSTON & TAYI.OR 
Next to Paramount 'Theatre 
Phone 2846 EvciiinfH 2975, 8349
A NEW SUBDIVISION COMING 
un at Herbert Heights. 15 beautiful 
view lots, city water, electricity, 
taxes about $10 per lot. Drive out 
and see these before you buy, then 
contact owner, Gordon D. Herbert, 




WRITTEN GUARANTEE OF 
INCOME
An all Canadian manufacturer 
and wholesale distributor seeks a 
serious, honest, ambitious man to 
operate a prolitable business in his 
own vicinity, 'rhere is no Selling or 
soliciting involved on your part. We 
do the ground work for you.
A few spare hours weekly pro­
vides a st(*ady dependable income 
which can be built to fuH tirno. $990 
cash capital' absolutely necessary. 
'This capital is fully seemed. Down 
payment reqiiiied to confirm con­
tract. Balance . payable at conclu- 
•sion of agreement within 15 days.
If you are genuinely interested, 
write fully about yoiir.';elf for a 
(irompt personal interview. Plea.se 
give .specilic phone number or ad­
dress so we can conlael you. other­
wise, application cannot b(' con­
sidered.
Box 2807, Kelowna Courier.
70-2C
27 Pets and Supplies
17a Auto Financing
FOLKS .SIIOPriHG I'Uit A HOME, 
for a form or ju.st a lot alvvay.s look 
at the want nd page first. 32-tff
14 Property Wanted
BY RETIRED COUPLE—FOU cash 
— 5 or 6 roomed house, fully mo­
dem with basement, furnace, gar­
age, and I'.ood ganh'ii. I’leaso slate 
price and location. Reply Box 2798, 
Cuiirii'r. 69-2c
15 Bus. Opportunities
FOR SALE Oil 'IHADE FOU 
AUTO COURT OR 
BUSINESS PROPERTY.
10 a m '  fiill.y. Iie:iring orcluufi near 
Penticton. Good varieties. Slatlon- 
(11 y .'•prmkU-r sy;,tt'm, foil line of 
eiliupmciit. ( ’oinpleU'ly m odem  
Ih icf  hi itioum himu'. Aiitomafie
011 fiimac!'. For pai tleiilais plea-.e
vville Box 2801, Courier. fi9-3c
CAR BUYERS! BEFORE YOU 
buy your new or late modt,!l car call 
us about our Low Cost Financing 
Service. Available for either denier 
or private sfiles. Carruthors and 
Meilcle Ltd., 364 Bernard Ave., 
Kelowna. 68-3c
TOMBY KENNELS, OKANAGAN 
MISSION. Puppies — Boarding 
Bathing — 'rrimming, etc. Phone 
6501. 61-tfc
28 Machinery
FC)R SALE — SMALL GARDEN 
Rototiller. Plume 420-1, evenings.
68-3C
29 Boats and Engines
BOAT WANTED—16’ to 20* — In­
board. Please send complete details 
to Box 2797, Courier. 68-3c
30 Poultry and Livestock
1956 PROMISES TO BE A PROFIT­
ABLE year for c);g producers. Be 
.sure you hiive our new strain cross 
pullet—a real moni'y maker, from 
Canada's oldest L(>ghprn breeding 
farm. Write to Dorreen Poultry 
Farm at Sardis. B.C. 53-tfc
ELECTRICAL CONSUMPTION j
Aid. Arthur Jackson informed' 
council last week that electrical 
consumption during March was up 
14.7 percent over the same month 
last year.
m m m
Assistant Accountant and Billing Clerk
Either male or 
writing stating 
experience to
female; typing ability an asset; apply in 

















O.C.M. end Engllati BICYCLES 
Repairs end Accessories 






1447 ElUs Sf. Phone 3203
32 Farm Equipment
18 Cars and Trucks
I'or Sale
W illys 4 wheel Drive 
Jeeps and Pickups
\VK HAVE A GOOD S’I'OGK 
OF USED VEHIUI.EH.
Our prlccfi are riglil.
Trailrn Terms
Write or I’lmiu'
W. S. Wilson Motors 
Ltd:
NEW BESLKIl MODKI. a.'.O Sprayer 
more high .speed air for fieJi'r, more 
effieienl coveraite. B(' nim' to !;ee if 
at I’aeific Tractor K- Equipment 
Ltd., 1647 Wiiti'i' St., Kelowna.
' ’ 70-lOe
33 Gardening & l\Iursery
ROSES. FRUrrS, EVERflREENS, 
etc. Frei' delivery. Plioiu' Vernon 
3101. Edilie.'i Vernon Nurseries, 






' 11m I u 'll I'.ilU
(.>l!.U l'l!‘ ,.l all




YOUNG LADY I'.Xl’K tm .N f’BI) in 
( le lu l .d  O flliC  snullue tll',!l<", 
I'UoS.Ke. pilte pe-itiuu Bf'lcii'ut 





i;r.\:;oN A iu .i
I'K'.u.i'f i. i ’li.m.
•2-tfc
V i s a  .> I,




o ‘;ri)  ('ii\*!- 
. «'U> ,* .M.v il-i - 
;* i tfi
10 For Hen! .
(ttonnis, llm iscs, Ap-ufusnib.)
Help Wantcil
u o o .M s  r o  u : \  f
IC m ’lNG (.>.:1MU
; 1 i I'fi ('*• 
i‘t i . , . 1 I ■ A' <
Wii'H HOI*:'!;-
!d< ('!> tuiiU 
iTil! Ajijdy
EARN HIGH INGOMK IN SOFT
Ic i 'jM .uu  .iUil ( i l . l e i t i  ; Umd WiBe 
D.iliy-M.ut of ( ’.miida iMkll'; 
Fiee-'ei De.li iliiilin I (i:)4 Yiitu;i' S t ,
'fiiH iiitii. 'lO-OMp




F.Mi.N U lG il INUOMF. IN ;.o r)*  
ill’ iieam and (tlivc in .'.laml. wnfe 
D.iiiv M.ul (if ('.m.'.d.i. Ill's Yiiu';e 
Sf , 'fmi.uSo .I'.i-l'.'-Mc
" S i ’O l'*  A*l* * im ; ■ D F B L N D A B l. I . '*  
U ;etl car and truck Ini fur flic b c 'J 
il< .1 ill town. Ite lu ib lc Motiii n and 







, 'IN  1 V r U l lN i 'N i i  )S
iiw's'i in f I’ds't
itionUdv Al'u li.'ld )m
;U.rBi*IN(







19.'!!! B U B 'K  i>A.*;‘ d ;M (; i’.B
G O U BK . Goi d uuifor. lu c i
I ’l.id i.ic lb ; ear i-: iti
Im tu llfu l (n ix id iiiu  tlu'uut'luiiit 
I ’lliilie B'l.S ile iU O i;. (;il-3e
Two friendt. recently came to me 
w ith id i'id ica l probleiii't .Slioidd 
they buy ii Ir a ile r  lioicie'.' and I 
helped ( Ill'll m ake iqi Ids m ind w ilh  
till.', advice:
Don’t actua lly  buy a tra ile r until 
you'vi* had a chance to dl'icover if 
you w ill re.illy lil;e  l la l l i  r life.
I advi't'd  both friends either to 
borrow a trader from a Irie iid  O r 
rent OIK' from a Ira ili i aj'.eiic; ' d 
t.i'le ,Ui .((tli.d  ; ll.du town" U t|) to 
find tliC ao'.'.'.el 'l l ie y  did. illlll till*. 
Is w ind iliey (In.'.’ovi'icd .
A lex ?.1 looli olf w ith  hi'* w ife 
lUiil youiif': ter (m a Uirei -week ti l|»





102 Radio Building Kelowna
Gray's Chiropractic 
Clink



















D. H. CLARK a  CO.
Acconnting Auditing
Income Tax ConeuUanta
B.O.1607 Ellin St., Kelowna, 
Phono 3590
•Modem Appliances and Eleotrlo 




P W T IG
1.9 our 
BUSINESSl
Envolopea — Lctlcrheada 
Stnleinwita — Programs 













M63 Ellis B i
Agents for llroiw® Plaqeea 
Oranlte ileadstonm  
DIAL 120#
THE ICEI.OWN4 COimiEII











Dial 2743 266 llcrriord Ave. 
Kclov/na
AUTO BODY REPAIR




FOB I MAT B l . ' l 'm i  
•n:Fi) r* '.!,!) r.AB ■■
M eter I . 1*1 nue. l ,,1 1
f.'it/.
GUABAN- ;Uu<'i
1 A«Vb'fid y I 
>n Poern 
;'.;-if(
iind III : \elfe 
k I) (tiitariu  
Inc (lid  ei 1(1














and t ll '■
Ifdiii! til
!.■ . .dll .1 .. I,.dl 
I III.I Id.' .uni i




All X and 
III till- It.Ill- 
Ill! In t (;■ t
> V,e!C 'll' k 
i; ,'diil ( '.■■■I
Hut Bi. 1. uii 
iiic th  d iffn -
I'or a fncfiiry 






Leon Avo. Phono 3121
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S ^ p iS f e
LMGE SK THE KELOWNA €X)U1UEE
U n d e r  t h e  t o w e r  
a t  O t t a v A i
B.C. enjoying "golden yearsij
MONDAY, AFKIf
liv  «) L  J O N K n  M \>
Pl a r 1.1.
Y.*-. i*M\cr lu
•vl iU .du-
i . . 1, : 
• • *
M1- H.*;’. i-.' 1. P* r,-i> ..1.5
K cl,% .H'cn; '1 . n 1 1 \ in K i l l -
1 • «*'' ■> u u h  Ml . M iiMii U ilkiiii, 
« « «





..;■ i a ■;;, !-a>
J. . J',1V u ,
i w i l l  t e l l  ^ % ! i o l e  s t o r y  i n  d u e  c o u r s e "  
c o n t r o v e r s i a l  S t e i v a r  t - C a s s i a r  r o a d  p r o j e c t
C..mad.X h,‘ faid Mr. iU-r.iuU point- t.dki,’’ w ti"  pivvu to the board ot f  j , f
M . u i in  t ' tu u v  ai 
u ' l i u r - a  t!om tin '
th 'a  Fi.iiiil. y
ip lu K,i.'.tcut
I’i .a i ik f  Honpc'.t vi^v-. no l  v.ant tv> re t  iii\v>!vt\i in any  cvuiil 
c,.-e v>’.o.*- liu* vi'ntro'.efM-i! Sicv^. ft-<.'.i'-''i.if u u d  con%truction pio- 
j.v.t. fnit 1m  ̂ I'tv’.a i '- a l  Iv* “ I'.ll i!ic w h u l j  ^tuls  in d ue  c o u r s e . ' ’
AddivoiU'.- !hui'-d.t% nieltl 's  in ie tm e. of llte K e lo w n a  boarvi of












j ' i  ( » , . .  ti
i .. i,.!f-i •
.( ' t.. tlA .J  1
f..; t
« . A <'o t!
. /II 1“ II.- .
n  1,
t.) 1 t
]»-C'. IS "cn iouna  eoivien \c .u s.
He suL’b n e d  ilie Stewart-C.wM.ir co n tro v e rsy  by say ing  the
th . i'! Y luHv-iJ lu id 1 .lllv., ay m
G. .!-.,'sii ! ! ' . I ’ll IW\ '.ill It ll
i l\ C’•at Ih at th f previous ll.\.< rnu ■U
uiilli ini 'tiatU 'n 1 7 t iliudot.1 U lid
Ci .1 ;; M 1:llll!U)JI. dt ILU'. 111 I'l-i Hi II tl-
IIU' 1 ,ul\\ .IV. 'Wc rztmnat 1 d a wot■lid
il , . « t i l P..lUll>!l, all.l V, . .Ill’ Eo
t 1 'li* i)■hin th it (ii;i.ii’. h f !.
WUhin Ihc n*. Xt li lt \Vt ik: tiiid i fS
ill h- Culled I(M* CCD ■tl uctliill o£
T U K l 'A N tn t
Ivor Ja r
U .\ / .A iU )O l’S HI NT
M K H IC IN K  H A T . A lta . iC l 't  ...
Kol'rrt i.jyo, Jl. was injuiva
iu n ho l\’ll tin ji ct th vv !i a cliff 
vv liilo cxploMi)',; tor a hawk's no. t 
n ir.iitMua to the c o o l  on th.c citv'-' o'.it-'.,uts Ha w.,s j , .
O..I.V.S in hoiHutal.
Trepanier
Mr. .Old Ml- F
n
d . I l K u l ty  t f  It th
a’
111
1 • ! ' i , , i: , ' 1 ,, t,. (. •.. h
( .s 1 a .’ t .'1 ' 1 1 •!. 1. 1 1 ;• ,t 1! . I .
1 It 1,. . , X, I'l > t l \ . ' . (. ri w.
, . t c i i . *.i a ,v .%
Ii 'S • • .!' !,. .1 IC <h ir
1! • 1. \t  IS in' •'! fi r hi 11!
i ll ' in ri . -i: U S cultii






I E i ‘
■ovcin ine 'i t  has  s a te i l  H C. ' “nionv millions of  d o l la rs"  o n  r a id  F*' ‘■••'ha n r c i i r tu ic t io n  c .  a - c.iuncdlor for T u p -  h . . 'c a  ..it. r t ln .c













to  ‘Ml 11 pen liieir pencils
poop'.c would like  to 
ca in a co
n thi
I iiiit ■antold tc.onicc.-. in the c \ -  (ji,. Um\ci,-n'y of llriti-h
AS \VK.\rON
rr.M U lliSK r, i \ - t  a ' l n  - a. ,m-
1 I I I - .  I a i.t . 1 f ‘






I'l ti.f f . .
: re is li</V.’ t r u 'u t i c  r
ii .ion.il iv v c iu ic  to  
iu ‘ t a x  f l i t s  of lo.o 
! ' 1 \ . < . • * to  r*> s  1 t a in
I 4 .. '  ( f 0..( I I ’ 10 *1 i ' . -
tax urductib ih ty  for the con-
ro-
, 1-. t I ■ 1' V '..onia I 'sc  III ' l l  hi loinplctcd thi.s year tin.a hard- Ucnic no ithern  pait  ol the pi'v)- (Piiiinj.a.ia; ;ui.i '.ciU ftiv-.' 41 ic i 'c i t  of Huy Vioiim, I'C, wielded .» sj'.i.lc ti>
■ !’"• I'lvi lvca In a co’U't caso, but i Mirf.iccd at a ctsst of S5CO.OOO; the vincc, .iiui ininnij; an>l n m u i .d  pui- .studies to I’ne Fe.ielihind Muni- vh.isv' .iW.iv .1 h>\ th.it .ippivi.ielu'd 
' w i i i t  -.ly l'i"i ; o  Ui> »|.i> t.on dot Uieh Uoad lri>m Huthiiui to ihnt.-; wilt be .slitpp.slMa H.C.. poila -̂ip;U Couned tm liis n tu r n .  'I'his bun ne.ir ius home. A tew days 
1 until the 0  itUi h.js I . i i i  lU dt with K. i k Cieck, connecting the Ok,in- in -U .d  of j. 'in-; vi.i Fdnn.nton. w tck  he will Mke .1 liolnkiv. Wiiile t . i i l t i  .1 io \  h.m ,at.iek»v! tlu' f.iin-
• t-v tl ,4‘ eoinls I'llie SI 111 (iv-Soininers a fan  with the Kootenays will ho le- " Ih o  I’t i h  is ime ol our g ie .itis t Hu'i e Mr. .md Mi-. J.ick-on v, ill h.' ilv'.s eolho d?;.;, wlueh ti.ul to be
'n.rtlv eoir,.' bi’tore the ci'ii.-tructetl and eventually bhu'L- investnU'Uts. lusfe.id^of it bv'ing a gviests »'f Mis, H. (iiiliu!’., N in th  tle.stmyed.i . e w ill
-a
th a t  till- m a d e
'o pany is Ainenc.'in ee.nti i/Ut ;1 
a rtiU I'.j'iOther enann*'! w liere 
t; • ( x; • [ '• •>  f Ckii . b..n t! 14 uf,.! <. .;i u.v * tin* • it < (!• 
the r . .n  ‘‘,,n i . s p .v e r .  Mr. On *v ad. ,u t toncn iy  T
t !. .r,n 1 th< ( ’HO .'.an huvim; US -h.i.-p d . t fe u i .  >' i>'. op n.on •.'h* ih r di ,i in Wn.i.ii
.1!’. i TV' piogi.iins v.ithout th i < see - <>f US i g I'.il c- inm : t 1
know in ;  th.i‘ I 'S  i i iv . i t i  i r  'non- C.ir..ui 1 i-, bi n. fwi d i i  not It i • . 1-
t . ' i n g  ‘ 111 i- Hi- rl uini d th it the*e ri..dy ui tontio l of in .n\ of oa '
j .1  ;i m s ju u i l  i-i d in the St.iUs 1 irgo indu 'li . i  - p.uliCid.u 1 v luu'.ui ; 
v.i.v ' ‘-h'l to C.m .d.,ui . . d v i i t i . i i  wi*s.- it 1 - cl uin. d the\ h .v e  .')1 
f.-r -n p s tn  lit !• • th.i'i the t i n -  j H i c i t t  in t iu  t 'la.i v would 
ch i  . J r ic  >n the US th.-' b.il.ince control itu’ p io 'iO 'n l Ti.in--C.in lua 
t s u n ;  .1/ un-t tin* C .n th in  N.itui.il this i ’lin hue While t'.e
t.4-i I'.t ■ l ie  t i l l !  att.iikf’d tk* pro- small loan- fo ld  i- new .is f.ir ..■•
Jit 1*1 r. .tiu.il i;.4 pipi hn ' dom.ind- US c..pa.il is e o n e n t . id  th is  . 'le . 1- ^
n,g ch-.t the pu ■ hi.i- be bialt .i.; an ri ady a i5i..jur ir.fkic.'Kc m this fit Li jj oUne Mi G.-u-'u s id
.ol-C.in..un.n line by tlu CPli  <ui..l .is well. . "-NO’. Ho eh::cla:nu'd all knowledge
CMv cornhii’id .  I t u r e  is a jne.at m o  piopo-sd incoiro t.ix offici’ lu co’it. ib itn n
co u r t s ) .
Pi I I'iii r n< iii’i tt 
French ir.dustml
'T e PGE i.s one of our 
'k- in estments. Instead f it bein 
topipi d; total o( Itl 'n iiUs 'of s.-eru- v.h.ito elepb..,nt. it wil be one of our 
jj: ih '. l  da.rv 1 . vjs in the Kelowna are.i will greatest assets.
1)1.1 n iiec tu ’.'g
Vancouver.
be b ’acklopped at h cost of $118.1)00; 
.V !m t ' ' \ -m irn t‘ i-k.i.t o-TluuVI-V.md .subdivLsion a t
• .o t in i .  m .n v  inilhoiis of doll.u.s". V.'e-tuank will be hard-surfaced.
^ '  finrl ‘ilAtm <:<‘vvf‘rf; nntl rn rhm f'
Mr. Ucnnell was thanked by O. Verne Bullock returned to North
THY I'OUIUEIt d .A SSll lEI) 
FOE OUICK EKSllI.TS
He later disclo.sed to ll-.e prt:-s that 
!. ..iivai.ti p. on.i...i ,1 to ti  n- pnumual Monick, govei iiur of the 
d.e q iu .t ion  l^ut launti-d out ijiink of France, was in Victoria be- 
*.,j u .ionaat.on  h., g .o i. iJ  jj,,. ^utin;; of the last legi.s-
kiture, to make arrangem ents for 
financing the scheme.
In reference' to foreign capital 
coming to B.C. Prem ier Bennett 
s.'ud there had been .some criticism
t i l .a  a n y  m l r i i  e  a m e d  
a b o u t  i i th e r  p eo p le  .s b i i i tn c - s  c a n n o t  
be u iv u ig o d  lu ib . ic iy .  L idor ,  a n o t h e r  
M a n i to b a  m c ia b e r ,  F r e d  Z . ip l i tn v .  
a ik - 'd  th e  im ui.s ter  oi ju s t ice ,  w h o  
lui ’ b e e n  p ae in ie r  of M a n i to b a .  
V, k i t ' l l  1 I." I I  ,. of ..nv conMib 'u- 




di ,il f'f e< nfu-ion in n g .u i i  to the be built in P tn iic ton  ,.nd to n i v o  - .. . . . .  . . .  ■ ; *........*11 ‘ -lO
made to th.c
f'LitUl I f thu (i..rticuhir pii'cline. the infiiior commurntu s. i.s -till
T.h-- .ibihty ot th.e c< mn..ny, who rt - u discussion vvitnm the depart-
ral party m Manitoba wdiile he 
leader.
t i ive tl  tiio c h . i t i i  ■•oine tivi'. yc.u.s n u n t  h* re m Ott.r.’.a  In di-eu mg
ago, t.) construct the pipi line np- the matter with Majoi-CN run.d »» n  rsi /] f% §
peats' flriubtful. O tn i r  ci’mi'.'inits Young, d ipu tv  nimister of public ?fLbf ft
i'K.ve .shfiwn an m tere-t to take over woik.'., he outlined to me the cliff'- S>S\Pe\\jit3
thif piojK.- .1 bid M) f.u' riothiiii' tan- cultic-s m -renting suitable p u -m re g  
gible ha.'s been flune. The defiartment leciuirc.s
Thu tn st t l - t  o f- t le i ig t lr  after the m a t i ly  8000 sq ft. of oliicc 
Kasti-r rece.ss took place when a and is witling to lease for 
CCF motion of non-confidence m 4-yoar term. M ajor-General Young 
the government was defeated ns also informed me that it i.s the dc- 
the Conservatives joined the Lib- partinent's intention to purchase 
e ra h  to defeat the CCF and Social land m  Penticton and then to draw
annro.xi- C B
0 1  a p p le s  
m  s t o r a g e0
a d stor  sewers a d curbing In- 
.stalled on the Bernard Avenue sec­
tion of Highway 97.
Premier Bennett predicted High­
way 97 will be one of the most 
heavily liavelled 10.ids in B.C. lap­
ping the rich American tourist tnur- 
ke t
While he was not prepared to say 
o\ei out-ide monev being mVc-u'd w'u-thcr the Trans-Canada highway 
heie. He <iid r.ot'agiee with tin-' rL'-'ocated via Rogers P.ass. OYAMA — The regular monthly
et.and, stating ‘'wc must not hold Bennett said .idditional con- rnecting of the Canadian Legion,
back tlic development of tins pro- will be let and around ISO Oyama branch 189 was held in the
yi,n-(. ’’ miles will be under construction Legion club rooms la.st Wednesday,
•Well' not the fcdeial government vyith president J. H. Elliott in the
wanting so much revenue, we might “B.C. will spend $80 million on chair and twenty members present, 
be able" to iiu is t some of th.it t.ix.i- high ...ay development this year, plus Guest members of the evening were 
lion money back-into B.C.”, he re- $t million on mining roads. That's Comrade A. Woodley, zone corn- 
marked. over and above toll bridges. In the mander of North Okanagan zone, of
Ho reiterated that no other Cana- next ten years, wc will have high- Enderby, and A. Garret also of 
chan province i.s in such good fm- ways that will compare favor.ibly Enderby.
anciat shape as B.C. and again pro- anywhere on the continent.” Following the regular business
mised that there will eventually be Referring to the PGE. Mr. Bennett meeting, during which several mat- 
five trnns-provincial highways in said this railway i.s no longer a tors were discussed, Comrade Wood- 
the province. “white elephant"; that work is be- ley presented Comrade D. J. Eyles
Touching on debt reduction. Mr. mg pushed ahead, and the first with a past president's badge in 
Bennett said the net debt when his work train from West Vneouver to recognition of his service during two 
government took over in 1952 was northern B.C. will go over the com- years term as president of the 
S191 million. By December, 1955 it pleto line in June with the official branch.
had been reduced to $125 million, tram the following month. “Within Comrade Woodley then spoke
Credit in the motion which sug- plan.s for a new federal building to
ge.sted the government impose a house all federal government de- Ckanagun pacicingluaiDCS a r c  _ , , • . • , • . . . »  ..u
capital gain.s tax as a means of rais- partments under one roof The pro- cleaning up the last of the 1955 and it will be cut another $12 million the next ten weeks we will call for briefly on topics of interest to the
im: revenue. ‘ ' posed building would not be com- app'e .stocks. Storage reiiort issued thus year. By 1962 B.C. will be debt tenders on another section in the members, including the proposed
'i'he Prime Mini.iter announced picted until I960. b.'"' 'he department of agriculture, free, he predicted. Peace River area,” he added. “Boys Town” to be sponsored by the
that no deci«ion as yet has been ar- The question of a breakwater or disclosed there were 545,518 boxe.s Premier Bennett outlined a huge Mr. Bennett said when the Socred Legion, and the irriportance of main- 
rived at in regard to the establish- wharf for Summerland has been on hand on April 1. works program planned for the in- Government took oyer, it'was hand- training the membership of the
merit of a Canada council but the under discussion for a long time. Bulk of the apples are stored in first time that a new overhead rail- cd a railway which started no- Legion in the province, with the re­
matter is still under consideration. Sometime ago, the government in- the Oliver-Osovoos packinghouses way bridge, costing $120,000 will bo where and ended no where. He re- sponsibility of doing so being at
'I'his is tlie council recommended timntecl that 'such a wharf would bo where 254,429 boxes are on hand, constructed at Ellison, about ten ferred to the top-notch heads of the the branch level. The meeting ex-
some years ago by the Massey Com- built when unemployment in the Balance is distributed amom; other miles north of Kelowna; a new cut- PGE, and their executive ability, pressed pleasure to the advice that
mission Several people interested area rechccl serious proportions and houses in the valley, with Kelowna oft will be built over Powers Creek 'Say what you like about that man Falkland had retuincd to the zone,
in nuisie and all other arts have such work as this would be hi'lcl in and Penticton having 66,555 and immediately south of Westbank; the Gunderson he’s really a top notch and would be present at the zone
written to me urging the appoint- obeyance until unemployment cond- 78,291 icsgectively. Summcrland-Dcep Creek road will business man.” meeting in Sicamous in Juno.
This advertisement is not published or displayed by the Liquor 





your very  own
Write your name, age, addrqss and telephone number 
on a sheet of paper. Attach it to the band (or fac­
simile) that’s inside the Donald Due'll Bread. (You 
will see the band when you open the outer wrapping 
on the bread.) Mail the band together with the paper 
you have written on to:
DONALD DUCK
















J l i a
HERE'S HOW YOU KNOW IF YOU W IN !
Starting Monday, April 23rd, and continuing through 
Friday, May 11th, Donald Duck will be tcloiihoning 
boys and girls every evening between the houiM of 
5 p.m. and 7 p.m.
He will ask a simple que.stion (so easy, that even ji 
six-year-old can answer it!) , and will award radio 
set.s each of those evenings to the boys or girls who 
answer correctly.
/
all you do is answcY* your telephone and say... s
HOW TO BETTER YOUR CHANCES OF WINNING!
The more bread band.s you mail in to Domild Duck, 
the better your chances of being telephoned. Be suro 
to attach your name, age, address and telephone 
number to e.ich band you mail in.
"1
> w ''' S’ t
1
A
1 y *  ̂ 1 ”'  *1 'll i&K S ~ ru ^
I * >v < ’I'*
1



















NOW -READ THIS CAREFULLY. IT'S IMPORTANT I
There are two things Donald Duck insists on:
IJiat you have not reached your IGtli ' 
birthday when you send your name in;1
2 that you yourself mu.'it answer the telephone when it rings between 5 p.m. 
find 7 p.m., from Monday April 23nl, to 
Friday, May lU h . When you answer 
il, you must say:
I
I
DonaW Duck iread is here. . .  baked l»y jMeGaviii’.s (and you 
kiunv that McGavinY hake the best liread in the West !)
And to introduce this wonderful new liread, Donald Diuk 
is giving'away FUKK new (ieiieral Electric 
radios to hoys and girls!
Imagine ... radio .sets hoys and girls can liave 
ell for tliesiiseives! They are genuine radio;;, nut or 
jdaythings, Imt real 5-tuVie .sets for your \m-y ouii u;;e and 
entertainment. Read how c'tsii)' you can hav»> uno.
'Make sure you enter this contest r i g h t  away. Mukv .sure 
that YOU trv Donald Duck Bread right awav, too. It’;' ihe 
'hest-tasling hreail ever. And you may well he one of the dozens 
of lioys and girls to win a radio set DREE!
.jx
9  • - k , ■ ">
fiL ^  i f®
9 5 )
. -VAX
QUACK! QUACK! DONALD DUCK BREAD!'
iO l lA IO  OiCIC B ilA D  ON ¥O PE G iO C IIl'S  SHELVES APRIL I7 tb
imd ilieii give your name. That way, 
Donald Duck will know who you are. Ho 
will a.sk you the <ine.stion (which he 
is sure yon can answ er!), and you may 




REMIMBERs Y'on must tamd in the band (or fac;iimile) 
tlia t’s inside the Donald Duck Bread. A tlacli it to u 
l»iece of paper on which you put your name, age, 
address and telephone numlicr. Mail to:
DONALD DUCK
IH CARL or M cGAVlN 'S BREAD 
BOX 526 
K tLO W N A , B,C.
4 u.* i.t V'.A.I f fir.r t ,;i'f u \ I
L!oy.H and girla! Be sure lo eli)» and ;:uve (his ml! Be 
Mire you reatl tiic inslructions here! You may eaiiily 
be the winner of :i brand new (IB Kadio free!




















i i f f i  E E L O W H A  m u m m .IWGE s v x e :^
M L L s ?  • s j ^ e r ' e  o i
H ith e r  and Y o n  Y o u n g  i T i u s i c i a n  E l s i e  N e w i c k  w i l l  d e f e n d  t w o  o r  t h r e e
t r o p h i e s  s h e  c a p t u r e d  a t  m u s i c a l  f e s t i v a l  l a s t  y e a r
Û»v a:< a palii-nt 
t-»l. \  r
Kiitle M\ outs-S.irKlirig
,voui!g musician wh»< wa>i born in
Kelowna and Copper Mountain share interest 
in nuptials performed at First United Church
X ‘‘ ‘ • t Cl , f
t.Ii lifO.i.n V • I »• U. j »i f i. • I i!t
:< ir.fu.-* ,j . >1 F. !«. ?.!. ful'i.. u l I
l i  .V, MJ'.,-. C >,!% diilgt.'.if
'•1 "kl! .*t J .‘4. 1 r.\ 'v, ! on i)-
i‘>‘ ‘ ■ 1 ' I H i, V,’ . li ;j. }
of Mr
mms
■ >n . 5 WM’i3.r, of M« • or,
»\a)iko, tho tioubli-riin; cc-n-mony 
took (ilaco (« h'u-t Umu-j C'hurdi.
krluV, l.,» lit Jon,,! {,itl>-. V.iti'5 t!st‘ JlCV. I*"  ̂ |j4s oJ*' ' Iv’ .
K S U-.U1. ,.11,0.,,,.,;
' i \ v -  -f *
r / T : r « MS sj
t <i'v .,.„M •'51̂:
. i J
ns ir bj i.
•n j -.V
f.o b it uu I, toil s'nr'g n \.hUo
' o4" > i‘ 4 i ' '1 ! ,1. i !’i > tr ĵi-
fiii.ns ! . !i, ■■. ( ',t!n •, i %.is!i
ts!,!.-, Ut},> n ii oi th< u.ii I to a lisn- 
* b 'tub, 4 , .k i.t  (>\ir
.< fa!!-!,, ijo ii ■ ilk t j ii.olsi •
ii,.i,!ir.,' i>M 1-J.I-, ki. t, with 
lilv-joiE.t ! . ,i . i, ,(J ,( titiy t in­
ti.Oil, i< ! r .Uii, onU bi.l'.oiit 4 in 
ti* !.t, I' -\Vl! .t n! >. f :i fuo  ,,t 
Uu* waiHt.
H '! \ ' i l  (if iliii ioSi In t. in J .n 'fr  
tt'i 1> I ,.!h, , In'lii iti )si U.-1' 1 .V a
Eiiini it'.ii< I , f  -iquir,- .n.J t'st. 
ii lit , 1.1 I..1 . a -u'.i'io -tiand
'■! ! ' ill Cl tii. , h ( orooinbh’ 
\ . .. U.i tii iii il ! Mu( u< t (if pii'k ii, .3 
..!!! t.iiiti t , ,'h'liiili, ii.t( irnusi kd
in Coh,il;l;il ti, .ts'!!
.MATItON* o r  nON'OU
AU( i.Uit,;: tl • b t id f  .-(I matron of 
IkiM.i w.i, i.ot t'oU'm. Ml-.. D. N'. 
I’ .to; (.1! i i . f  M ,iuu(i i  M tC lu ie '
of Vkldii.i, till 1(1 in tinaiiioi'io
nvluti - lu o r  V. ith on oft-th( -• liouUk r 
ihiiMcl Lmiitf ratlU-ii’d to a full- 
! :nli, t  w.i!t/-k noth -k tit
i \s  biulo ni.!uk M i ' .  M.irion Mr- 
F to , (,f Cop;>t I Mount:!.!), th o  e a 
}o .111) u u h u l  nylon .'■liot-r of similar 
tk-siKi) atid Iciijrtli. Both wore cl- 
bow-knRtii white ('loves and match- 
inf> purnj):; and ta r r ied  bouquet.s of 
white feathered carnations and hya- 
cinUi.s.
C.ioomsman wa.s Mr. John  Bey. of 
CupjHT Mountain, wliile u.sherinK 
wen* Mr. Lairy’ Doll, of Copper 
Mountain, and Bryan and  Terry 
Wilson, brother;; of the bride.
Spring flower.s decorated the a l­
ta r  and m arked  the guest pews, and 
during the signing of the register, 
.soloist Mrs. Elsie Buzzcll, t>f West- 
bank. .sang, " n i  Walk Beside You." 
Mi.s. W. H. Cowie was the organist. 
UEDDING KECEITIOV
The wetkim.g reeeiition W'n.s held 
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ii!!,;l5 a llff a tveok at liowe ■■ei';',n>
!!si)i|.;;"‘ foi r,s.anis. Ahi> heric for a __,. ......................... - ....... .
lew days tif intrtisi^'e study bitt Kelowna, will defend two of tin 
wce.s was aliss llai bura-Am» Lan- ihrt-e cups she won at the mu.«ica’ 
Her. daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. B. festival last year, whc!) she take:
l..;ndi-r. 20J.1 Abbott,, p,ai-{ jj-j nijs! year's fe.stival in Ver-
* • * rwui on May 3-9. She is no longer
TO TEXAS . . . Mr.s. W. A. Me- eligible for the remaining award—
CiU left Friday tos' tlse south awl in the under IS e!a>s. 
will .spend several week,i with her Elsie. 16. is the daughter of Mr. 
brother and »ktcr-i!i-l’*iw', ,Mr, and ^nd Mrs. W. W. Newtek, 53-} 0',ic- 
Mns, C. Wii|'i,:et. Fort W t»nh,'1 ex IS, venue, and has a ywinger
♦ * • brulhiT, Wayne, both being native
HOME FROM VAN'COUVEK. . .  Kdownians. Her father was born
is-Mrs. r. F. McWiillatas who w.;s in Duluth, Minn., and her mother 
•he guest of her daughter. Mrs. O, is StiiUish. KLsjc comes by her gift 
lOckl’.art. durng last’ week. naturally, a.s her father enjoy.s sing.
.  » • intia, besidtks which, her maternal
HOME FROM SOUTH . . - Mr. 8ra'’-dn»other also sings.
■ ,nd Mrs. OSaf Amlerson, BOi Leon Cups awarded to Elsie at la.st 
\venuf. reiurnetl to Kelowna Friday yearls musical festival are the Kel- 
ifter a fortnight's htdklay during owna Business and Profe.-i.sionl Wo- 
/hich they visited their daughters in men’s cup fur junior folk .song 
’ort Angeles. Was!)., Mns. T. Dorum under 16 class; the OVMF silver 
;nd Mis:i Eldrid Anderson. From anniversary cup presented by W. B. 
■ort Angeles they motored to Long HuKhe.s-G;)mcs for annual competi-
■ Beach, California, for a ftwv days, ................................................................
hen to Grand Canyon. Arizona, and — - - ------------ ------------------- --
Salt Lake City, Utah, and homt. 
igain.
VERNON CONVENTION . . . Miss 
lose E. Tilling spent the weekend 
n Vernon attending the Kamloops-
Coffee chatter
By DOROTHY GELLATLY
ti,-u (I,;- ;5,:’,>;:vg iU' n v irk s  its
vlf'-i's, ;.tui juriiiir
th,impii=tiT,|i,(|! cup for vv-ral >o!(i, 
under 24 t-la-.;, given by the Ok.ui- 
.ig;.n B,C, !!vgt,slvri-d
n;
her to entor Uic iv>tt\.ik UuHi!,’,h 
Ekie -S Ur,"',t inloiitiv,!! li.ij been to 
slusty rhigiiig fur lu'i- own isnd 
othes's* enU‘:‘i,»innu-nt oni.v.
• I!!
RETURN'S HOME . . . F. C. Mail- 
)f 23tj ik'iU-h .Vvciniv. icUiifu-d 
hoiue Fi'sdav .iftor .i six imin'Ji.s
I ^  . - X
i - J  L .\
KORN AT KELOWN.V
GENERAL HOSPITAL
McLAUGHLIN; Born to Mr. and
Fcac!)- CA NA DIAN WHISKY
s ,M A« r Of c A N r f » I o r  n r
................ , The "Cinderella Suburb" is com-
levelstoke-Penticton di.slricts Hair- ing into its own! Not a bad name. Thoma.s McLaughlin,
resser.s' A.s.suciation convention— we thought, when we heard it. It's land, on Monday, Ajiiil tk a daugh- 
,he first of its kind to be held in the the bridge that'.s doing it. of course.
Jkanagan Valley. and we wondered, with the author F.>\'/iAN; Born to Mr. and Mrs.
• * * several years ago wrote of tlsat Eric lazan. .572 Birth Avenue, on This adverti.seniCIlt is not published or displayed by the LitJUOr
Control Board or by the Ciovcrnment of British Columbia,
C w lS ^ ':  
O i m m n
ENTERTAIN ARTISTS . . . Mr. Monday, Apiil !). a <iau;;htei',
ind Mrs. E. Jen.sen. 2175 Abbott St.. "Then Westbank, if it .span.s the BUTLER; Born to Mr. and JJrs. 
nteilaincd the executive and dir- tide Charles Butler. 1070 Bernard Ave.,
ictois of the Kelowna and District Coidd soon annex the other on Wedne.sday, April 11. a f.on,
::ivic Music Association at their .side." FAVALl: Born to Mr, and Mr.s.
lome on Abbott St. alter the con- Little doubt from reports of sales Mkdiacl Favali. R.R. 4, Kelowna, on
•ert last Tue.sday evening in honor that there really is a boom in the Wednesday. April 11. a dnughler.
jf the artisks appearing in the con- "Cinderella suburb” of the West- DAY: Bom to Mr. and Mi.C Don-
•ert: Mr. Kenneth Helm, Mr. Roland bank area. A boom that is gaining aid Day. 1GU5 Ellis St., Saturday,
I’ctrane, Mr. John. Arnott, Mr. momentum, and that will doubtless April 1*4. a daughter.
Jouglas Kent and Mr. George Zuk- increase as the bridge progresses . . . LAYDEN: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
'rman, of Ihe "Cassenti Players’* of which brings to mind those once- Gerald Laydcn, R.R. 2. Kelowna, on
t a i c e  t f s e  E A S V ' ̂ a y











MR. AND MRS. HUGH WANKE
.......... ....... . ....... imuiiu- ny’Ibcr and father. Foi* her and Danny and Jiihmy, of North
12.") guests. A.ssi.sting the bri- “ '̂ '̂Khter s wedding Mrs. Wilson Kamloops. From Copper Mountain 
ple m leceivmg were the p uavy and white printed tie came Mr. and Mrs. G. Sikora. Miss
p lk  .with navy and white accessor- Marion McFeo, Mr. Drtll anil P.Ir 
les and u corsage of pink carna- Bey. ‘
( « 41. u -J Westbank were Mr. and
Toa.st to the bndo was proposed Mrs. Stan Tancda, Mr. and Mrs. Mitz 
by Mr. Ramsay'Ainslie and respond- Koga, Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Ingram 
od to by the groom. Mr. Bey pro- Eva and Gerry; Mr. and Mrs Wm’ 
posed the toa.st to the bride's at- Ingram, Kathleen and Joan; Mr. and 
tendants. Mr. Bill Bailee, of TraiJ, Mrs. Rex Hardwickc, Mr. and Mrs 
acted as master of ceremonies and J. A. Zdralck and Louise; Mr. and
Modelling. Eleanor Mack styles 
at the Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter, 
lODE Fashion Show Wednesday 
evening will be a host of women 
who share the interests of this 
chapter, and assist in the benefits 
they provide for those in need.
The show will be staged in 
First United Church hall at 8:00 
p.m. and tickets are available 
either at Eleanor Mack’s or at the 
door Wednesday evening.
Convening the fashion show is 
Mrs. R. P. Walrod, assisted by 
Mrs. C. Pettman and Mrs. A. B. 
Clark.
TT
advocated ferry passes—for all who Satu rdayA pril  ̂14. a daughter, 
want them—good for a week, a BLASKOVITS: Born to Mr. and 
month, or perhaps a season. Passc.s Jnlin Blaskovits, R.R. 3, Kel-
at a nominal figure for cars and/or on Saturday, April 14, a
trucks, that will work a hardship on Rnugliler.
ndne and materially reduce travel JOHNSON: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
expenses for commuters whose mim- Geoffrey Johnson, R.R. 3. Kelowna, 
hers will increase as time passes. Monday, April 10., a daughter. 
Though even now they are number- ^RITCHIE: Born to Mr. and Mrs. 
cd in scores, from east-side to west, Kenneth Ritctiie, 288-C Harvey 
as well as from west to east. Avenue, on Monday. April 16, a .son.
Sure, those passes were advocated;
CMô ada
Meals at Their 
Very Best.
© Luncheon 
© Afternoon Tea 
© DINNER






away back in 1952;,but sad to say, 
they’ve never become reality. 
There’s still- time, of course, and 
with the bridge materializing before 
our very eyes, the present is as good 
a time as any to bring that promise 
out of the limbo of forgotten news­
paper files!
“But the ferries don’t pay!’’ some­
one exclaimed. They don’t do so 
badly, though, for—again back in 
’52—we were assured that the tolls 
collected thereon were greater than 
the revenue from the dozens of 




— g ©  © i l K
Smart, modern equipment.
Through sleeper—no train changing. 
Convenient overnight schedule both  ways. 
Popular meal service.
Pleats Its, writs or 
phons your loca l 
CNR Ticket Agent.




. , , ,  ■ -------------- -  ----- —. -**• Kelowna Chapter 62, Order of the
< d telegrams from Vancouver, Ed- Mrs. Jack Maddock and Marilyn; Eastern Star, held its regular meet- 
monton, Iorontci and Belleville. Mr. and Mrs. A. F. John.son, Mr. and Ing in St. George’s Hall recently
'i♦» J








FRIDAY, APRIL 20tii, 1956 
Community Hail
8.15 p.m.
Admission 75c Children 3Sc
70-Ic
Presiding at-.the urns were the Mrs. John Ba.sham and Beverley, when officers were installed for the 
brides aunt.s, Mrs Hartley Dewey, Mi-ss Carol Dueek and Mrs. G. Jone.s, ensuing year by installing officer 
Mrs.-Hope Mar- and Mr. Frank Jones. Mrs. T. E. Handlep, assisted by Mrs.
ani i i ’ T̂ espard,  of Ken Shepherd as installing marshal.
Pear.son, Mi.s. D. San Diego, Calif.; and from Okan- It was an impre.ssive ceremony; the 
Min r  'n!’ Mns. J. B. Hall and ladic.s in white formal gowns car-
•'huarn, Marilyn Mr. and Mrs. R. Hall; Mr. and Mrs.” ried nosegays of flowers and a rep- 
™  ^ 1-4 .1  A- F- lica of the worthy matron’s club pin
^(.hnAi4 ^ S t a f f o r d ,  J o y c e  Drake; Mr and Mrs, M. L. Kuipers bearing the words. Service, Faith 
Schneider . and Beverley Basham, apd Mr. and Mr.s.. Les Milks. and Love, on the triangle.
AIot assisting in serving were Bryan -------— -------------  ...T  . .
and Terry Wilson. David McClufo 
and Gerry Ingram.
A hand-crocheted lace cloth cov­
ered the bride’s table against a back­
ground of (link and white bells and 
fitreamer.s, and entwined with Ore­
gon grape and pink ro.st's were 
white taper.s in tall candlcxsticks. The 
three-tiered wedding cake, topped 
with pink rosebud.s and fern, was 




Mf.s. Nellie Justis was Installed as 
worthy matrop, and Horace Hulit, 
worthy patron. Mrs. A. E. Tellman, 
associate matron, Hubert Dyer; as- 
.sociate patron; Mr.s. A, W. Rowle.s, 
conductro.ss and Mrs. L. H. Walk- 
Icy, associate conductres.s.
Mrs. C. E. Sladon, secretary; Mrs. 
W. A. Sanborn, treasurer. Mrs. 1j. 
Lougheed, marshal; Mr.s. T. Beasley,
-k t-cT V  I r-
A * «
.V' . '




Wliy delay and suf­
fer the annoyliq; 
misery from add in- 
lURe.stinn, stomach 
gtt.s |)a!ns, bloated 
feeling, lieaitburn, 
with .sour or bitter 
tn.ste In the moutli, 
headache due to con- 
fiti|)atlon, irregular 
b o w e I movement, 
lo.«:s of ni)()ctUe, or 
with improper dlge.s- 
tion of food. Have 
you cried thi-j renu'dy? Tlien do 
■o. you will be,glad you did. No 
ollu r like It. any wlH're, Price 
CilOii and Si.iHl |ter Ijotlle at all 
dto'i .'.tore'..
lu m ri 
rmr.VT.'io ■>< 
kTOMACO
Premier W. A. C. Bennett met Mrs. C. P. Morrow, organ-
the bride, and was flanked with will) the executive members of the 
Sliver candelabra, white tapers and local Social Credit organizations at 
botuiuds Of pink and white roses, the luncheon hour last Thursday, m ,;' ’ ■ T  ^  
carrying the color motif throughout, when he reviewed the evenks of in- jT.*'*’” '*' **bd Mr.s. R. B. Lubb 
For going away the bride chose a teiest in government ntfair.s. 
red Robertson tartan suit with which
Electa, Mrs. C. E. Simkin.s, warden
,, i- . I................... *̂ Pd Albcr Harrkson, sentinel.
she wore black and white acce.s.<;or.; c o iH m w r  m''®’ accepted her position
ies and a corsage of w'hite carna- nr with a few woll-cho.sen words after
tions and hyacintlis. ru -.i!-.! ‘  ̂ which she_nnd Mr. Hulit presented
i.s on the teachiiu! .slatf of the ele­
mentary school.
.son.
Milo Savvat.sky, Roy Owen, on by the past-matron welcoming F- Mrs. Hnndlen into the club. After
OUT-OF-TOWN GUESTS 
Out-of-town gue.sts includi'd the 
bride’;; pateninl grandmother (to
Mnrr 'j j ' »ucotlng eUwed a .social hourMan, C, (,ampin 11 and r, B. Reue, enjoyed with t h e  out-of-t
- EN ROUTE TO COAST...............
whom title gave lu r buiinueU, Mrs. ing in Kelowna during la.st week 
J. L. Wiksou, of Vietoiiu; Mr. and were Mr. and Mrs. Bob Fislier, of 
Mrs, Neil Paterson and M r Sinclair Calgary, who :ipent much of their 
Beunett, aI;;o of Victoria; M r and time with Mr;;, R, Ik Walrod, wliom 
Mrs. C. O. Pook, Mrs. H. Uevvey, Mr, they liavb known for niiiny years. 
Ted Marsliiill, Mrs. I). .Shatford, Mi;;s Mr. W.ilrod was absent in Calgary 
S.dly Till ton and Mi.-« Kaye Pear- on business, together ;w itli  Carl
was 
town





I Mi and .Mr.. W. G, (Bud) Wil'on 
and Ml. Pull Ikuli'i', of Trail, and 
?dr and Mi:>. Pinldy Kainslnitlom
till' bruising' effeijl.s of ('(liu-ntiou
TRY UOim nill WANT AOVT3. 
FOU tJUH'H KESUI/iS
lODE chapter will 
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S do  y o w r  lo c c i l  i l f i i  o f  C o n o « la . . f '0 f i r « s e i» io t lv « . i
IvA^ l>(>ji i iH  k , " U . ’n t . d i i K e h m u a ,  B ( ’,
I l M i u l i  . U u M c a :  \ V ,  1 A W I U  N C I  11 A I L ,  ( M  J l .
H f.tn .- i i  O S .  c, -I'Mi i i d v c i  S! . N d s o n .  l U ’
Dr. W. J. Knox Chapter, lODE, 
met at tlie home of* Mrs. C. I’ill laid 
Wedne.sikiy evening for It.s regular 
meeting, when it was deeided to biiy 
hoolc.-i for till' Junior high school 
hhi.ny under tlie Lottie S. King 
Mi'iooriak A meinlu'r also donateti 
.'.evcisd book;, for the .senior high 
.school libiaiy.
Examination and gh)‘;-se); have 
been ;.oii|die(l to tlim- school ehil- 
divM The Cliapti'i- will also buy ina- 
li'ii;d to 1)1' made into children’s 
clothe,-: by tlu* member).
Hell (' luoi-Mt! were made and 
:eivi-d by Cb.ijitei' member; at tlie 
M.neb meeting of tlie blind.
M r, It.Hold Jidiiislon will eon- 
tnnie to conveni'" the Cliiijiter’.s 
).ii(!e!fluilV .shop ! tile CaioiJo 
Itliii'k. a - i-.ted by her I’otnuilttve, 
M i ,. M.iiy D.iw-un. M l,  C. Pett- 
mai) and Mr, R. P  M-icLiMii.
Mtr* II. WilHiiiiis, Hegciit, mid 
Ml . R I) iCnov. '.(( Iet.u y. will i 
puM'td till' Cbajttci ,it tin' annual 
(li.i\imi.il eoiiM-ntien. Aiud IV. la 
aiisi lit being li! Id in V.-uu ouver
I Ui.il .III.)u,‘,( (111 at-, >.‘,<-ie m.sdc- 
fill Itic Cb.iptei', lilti i.imunl f.i'.bioo 
iiiiw to lu- beb! W< due day »-veit- 
lu ; Id tlir United ( ’b u r h Hill at 
ImM Pi.i r..-hbai, bv Dci.,,!- r.t...k 
.Hid ni!« 11 UiiiiK )d by T.li',. P rit- 
teii’s gnnip of riarieer?;, Mrs. K, P.
(bill i eisutiiij-r- t!ii- -bow i.tdl 
'■Ir .! 1 stic !((., htiien!
$450.00 each
1 St and 2nd Prize:
Grassie Diamonds...................................
3rd and 4fh Prize:
1 set International Sterling Silver, 52 pcs. » 287.00 each
5th, 6th, 7th, 8th, and 9th Prize:
Bulova W rist Watch 125.00 each
lOfh, 11th, 12th, 13th, and 14th Prize:
1 set iogers 1847 Silverplate, 51 pcs. - „ ■ 89.50 each
Plus Bonus Awards up to
56 Bulova Diamond-Studded Watches, $500.00 Each '
Get E !ie l j : . lyfioii
Aat
/o y I
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PAGE EIGHT Tl-IE KELOWNA 'C O U 'E IIl Mor^DAY, Arm !, le, isss
Opma takes steps to form 
vofynfeer fire brigade
Firemen quickly extinguish flames
O Y A M A ..- I'tirinjU on Cff .i \i*!unt,ccr brigiidc is. now  itntkr-
uay in llu% fruit grottirig iciticmail. Step wiH taken follouing 
tno  scikius f'lici %o Lir ilus >'car tia! itsulicd in total I-oss ol
|*.ro|5-c,fty  ̂ . . .
E/ncft'cncv Conimiitcc calkd a special meeting of
malt re-i'UlcnU. and after the proposal v âs outlined, 18 men volun­
teered fur the brigade.
Meihug li .ur;; ju H, 1>. .-vutii \!.iU-d liie !iic !Ha^ !̂ulA
< iU'.c ',. rnmie led m li;-* sra'v-.-lhn •, nMrueilim.'.l imit vi-anne 0 \a n u  
dtinng t: .- L.’.u't <d tl’.e tour Uia’-iudi i!;e Okanagan, providing 
O',.mu coaU h'fm a brig idt of 20 men.
AUh..u-di l.S have v^.luat.ured, it iv antieipmeJ addition^ 
ia,:ne’> ’..iH I e levtivcd. N.m.ev may he left v.ith the Oyama Emerg- 
uivV ('rer.nu'.Ye -eerel.irv R. A. Pui'.ui.
NOTICE
IS HEREBY GIVEN that tiie Annual General Meeting of 
the Kdowna Hospital ScK'iety will be held in the Royal Anne 
Hotel on Wednesday, 18th April, 1956, at 2.00 p.m.




Fruit and Vegetable Workers Union
District 5
CANADIAN LEGION HALL —  FMDAY, APRIL 27th
9.00 .  2.00
.TOHNNIE CARTEL’S ORCHESTRA 
Admission including refreshments 75{f
School teachers give timely advice 
on how parents can help children 
entering high school this fall
\ u . \  i .\ \\  At! 11
1M<. r.t ituiiu*. i ill.. U> m Kd- 
I,.. n.i. \. I :\ .1 u n fan , n i.'i
! In-. ! .1 I . M I u h u h
I il ..U.ltr , Situ.I i 'l  V 111 At S'.
It, w ,.is airauu ., a t; ,. r ■ .. . I ■ I ' '-  
t ,-.s... s 1 1 . I J’.
t , I'it I :,t. .t .lU .l.li. :
A l.itfti'KJUup t'l j'.irt'sit:? atti " ‘ioti tisuin! tho O’l’.vî  ssti''si s.-, U'a' ih ;i-  
thv* rttjul.ir jVpal n u t  tin,; t-f the  j. u e  ot The Kiluv, itr iiU.i.v
Keloun.i 1:Kins.eU.u y I’Y.V to 'u , . r  I ’TA.
iff
F. T. Bunce, principal of the Junior 
high ’'school. Mi'S, Isobcl Pitt aiitl 
Hal Otllum. counselors at the Junior 
high schtKiI, suggest how 
can help their yi'ungsters who will 
be entering the high schtH-'l in the 
fall.
M.r. Bimce told the parents about 
ttie physical arrangements of the 
Junior high school, the number of 
pupils and teachers there, the time­
table of classes, the curriculum, the 
cost for books and supplies and 
the philosophy of the discipline by 
which the school is governed. Mr. 
Bunco stated he strives to create 
an atmosplv'i-c at the school which 
will bring emotional security for 
the students and that he feels, this 
can be done only when students 
know the rules and regulations ot 
the school.
Mrs. P itt told the parents that 
the school counsel or.s were in­
terested in the attitude.^ of the 
Students to work, to homework, to 
honesty, to cleanliness and to teach­
ers. She suggested that parents can 
help their youngsters by giving 
them more responsibility in the 
home and by’encouraging them to 
participate in an out-of-school club,
E0UCATIOK lyflCIBNCY 
Mr. Odium stated that the pur­
pose of counselling in the junior 
Firemen arc shown clambering over the roof of the house of Mrs. L. Chatham, 800 Coronation high school waa to improve the ef-
when fire of undetermined origin caused considerable damage last Thursday morning. Local smoke ficlency of cducatiort and to ease
the brusmg effects of education
iTtiC nuitlllg  » .i l , i -
moiii n  comnii n.t.sUun tii.it ,i h ’.u i  
be vi.iiUcn li> The I'.-iul -;M
the Kt'hiun.i cit,y cuuik'iI pi'iii'n 
cut ib.f h.!;.ilti l̂U  ̂ Ti.i'tu' ii
which Tiill ill l.’-i; en H.iiw y A \ i -  
nue fur f-cb.<-e! c'uKlun it’i'
coniitUtiiUi of till' l',idi;o i itii-
mg to V.ork on any conimi'.tio 
which migiit bv- set up to .timy  
this pvobhm. i-or
SAFirrV M.EASl'15E
For :,’ko, home work-
slu'i  ̂ -vJuiahl lie kept neat, dean 
and woll hfiiitt li A\tthuiilk.s point 
out Unit aUliiuii'.h most workshop 
in’utii-s riLuU directly from inis- 
h.uKiling of t<«ols riul in;,t( ii. !■'. b.ut 
vi.'ibility and chiUrr aie majority 
ctiiitnbutory cavites.
Bicycles -  Tricycles
New or Used
CAMPBELL'S
R iC Y cu : s im p
4S7 I.eoa A te . I’hone 2101 
yu!-i:sMc'
V '
^ I 'l l !'.?
/




Block Mountain Irrigation District
The Annual Meeting of the Black Mountain Irrigation District 
will be held in the
RUTLAND HIGH SCHOOL
Wednesday, April 18th, 1956
at 8 p.m.
Mr. and Mrs. T. Gerlingcr ac­
companied by their daughter and 
granddaughter, have returned home 
after spending a week visiting 






• * • (Continued from Page 1, Col. 4)
R. M. McCullough, of Edmonton, jjat^hevvan and Manitoba. Back 
motored by way of Calgary and through the northern country to 
Trail to visit with his brother-in- Peace River, Cariboo, Kitimat, 





Miss Teddy Wageman spent her 
Easter vacation from the Seventh 
Day Adventist College in Washing­
ton at the home o£ her parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. C. Wageman.
then to Kamloops, Princeton and so 




You are cordially invited to a
Demonstration of
B-H PAINTS
to be held at the
LEGION HALL, KELOWNA, B.C.
April 19th, 1956, at 8 .00  p.m.
Admission FREE
20 DOOR PRIZES —  PLUS SPECIAL PRIZES.
Wm. HAUG and SON
133S Water St. Phone 2066
69-3C
HOOK IK  KETS AUF. C ONVENIENT AND ECONOMICAL 
. . .  ON SALE AT ALL DIUJC STOKES.
NOW SHOWING
3 DAYS Mon., lues., Wed. 
Nightly at 7 mid 9.05
lOE SI0IW  m  lOE  
miiu iiiav ucm?M 
CAlirOHfJIAS
' rA A 4\’ 'jL ,<’€1
■ 1
UOth Coiiti fy-l Of.
riuir., I’Yi., this week 7 & 9.05 
Sat. coni, from t p.m.
—  NOTE —
BOYD Drive-In
THEATIE
MON. —  TUE.
April 1 6 - 1 7
"GOG''
SPACE MYSTERY DRAMA 
IN COLOR
Starring Richard Egan,
upon a child by making the way 
of the child a little ca.sicr. Specifi­
cally he said the work of the 
counselors w'as to orient the stu­
dents to the'school, to arrange to 
see the students at any time, to ar­
range for testing intelligence and 
interpreting these tests for the use 
of other teachers so that each child 
can be encouraged to work accord­
ing to his full capabilities. The 
counselors arrange for educational 
and vocational guidance; they act 
as liaison teachers to co-operate 
with the social agencies in Kel­
owna, such as the child guidance
the health 
center. They help the student with 
his study habits and his behaviour 
problems.
Mr. Ocllum suggested that parents 
should strive to understand the 
adolescent in general and their 
child in particular and to know 
how he is doing in school, to know 
his teachers and his school pals. 
He suggested Hhat parents carefully 
and thoroughly discuss future edu­
cational and vocational plans with 
their child and,that they should de­
mand responsible action and high
Monomel Velvet
A beautiful Alkyd Flat 
finish for walls and 
ceilings. Seals in  one 
coat.
ionam el Gloss
Constance DowHng and Herbert 
Marshall
The most mysterious and terri­
fying menace the world has ever 
known. Spine tingling thrills.
This Program Cliaiige
feaas» « W »
Q n e m a S c o P IS
(oT: i l- l :  vi-AV;);'
i
. . .  i ,
CfM ■ftit
I tl. I f  \
A ' I E  if'Oy'jj
r u n  Hi;M hiim ;
iS i! i  ' i i r  G ■'/
l i i i M i i i ' 'M
P H  \S
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CiirtOMii uihI i.tttiv'iit Ntnvi
DOUBLE BILL 
WED. —  TIIUR. 
April 18 - 19
"PLUNDER OF THE
sur
Snow water content at McCul­
loch is about 25 percent above
normal, and although a normal run- ,
off is expected, a sudden and cnnic, the RCRff and 
marked rise in temperature would 
cause a serious flood threat.
This warning was issued in the 
April report of the water rights 
And on that trip of from ten to branch this morning. Depth of snow 
fifteen thousand miles Margaret and on April 1 was 34.3 inches with a 
Jimmy will be along, together with water content of 9.6 inches. Last 
another ten or twelve pre-school year the water content was 7.1 
boys and girls, most of whom will inches, while the normal is 6.6 
grow up, to be "Carnies” like their inches,
parents. Show-life becomes a tradi- Mission Creek water basin has a 
tion which few leave, and even in water content of 22.2 inches, corn- 
marriage the majority marry show- pared with a normal reading of 
people like themselves. Living and 19.7 inches.
dying in traditional show-business, Department officials said the standards of him. 
they have their own clubs, sick present warm spell is a “tremend- 
benefits and even their own burying ous help” which will melt much 
grounds. And banded together thus, snow at low levels, 
if misfortune hits one, the rest step Evan Jones, deputy mini'^er of 
in to assist the unlucky one. highways,' stated field' engineers
Travel with the show comes to an have been placed on the alert for 
end for the youngsters when they possible flooding. Department en- 
reach school-age, however. Then gineers have been asked to submit 
mother and children must stay "put” anticipated requirements for sand- 
while Ddd goes off for the season's bags.
run, which lasts about 23 weeks, in xhe water rights report said the 
which, time the troupe must accumu- snow pack is more uniformly dis­
late enough money to last through tributed over the province than it 
the next winter. This doesn’t always a njonth ago. In most instances, 
work out, however, as weather and the snow pack is not as heavy as 
other factors can wreak h.avoc for 1954  ̂ although the water content 
fhe show, jjnd when that happens; jg higher. Under normal conditions 
well, winter work must be found. ^ controlled runoff could take place 
The Staff of Cayland is composed without any general flooding, 
of people from Nova Scotia to B.C. 
and south to California, as well as 
elsewhere. The mechanic, 'Vince 
Willoughby, for instance, is from 
Penticton. Ben Hokea, one of the 
troupe, a native Hawaiian, will ar­
rive from Honolulu this week for 
the season’s run.
Personnel numbers .some 150, and
includes a chef and his wife w ho’ Cayland Shows will open its 
arc in cliarge of the mobile cook- spring circuit by showing in Kel- 
house and dining room. Cooking is owna April 19-20-21, it was diselos- 
deme with propane, and tltc show cd at council Monday nigh't. Gay- 
I'.as its owp water supply and pres- land makes its winter headquarters
here.
A representative of tlie firm re-
P e r fe c t  fo r  f lo o rs , 
woodwork and fu rn i­




Gives cxccltcnt one- 
coat coverage. Super- 
W hite and a wide range 
of colors.
JrinitD Monomel Satin
Gives walls and trim  
a sparkling satin  sheen 
th a t lasts and. lasts.
PARLEY REPORT 
Mrs. Fred Req gave a roporf ,oni 
the annual British Columbia PTA 
convention w hich, was held in 
Kamloops during Easter week. A  
total of 503 delegates- representing 
581 PTA associations and 46,255 
members attended this convention 
for the purpose of discussing further 
ways and means of Integrating 
parents and teachers to Work more 
effectively together. Mrs. Rea at-
^otin-Lotex Monoseol
Ondt gallon* * of this 
easily applied rubber 
base pain t covers an 
average room.
.SPECIA irM ONAM Et 
GUIDE TO HOME , 
DECORATION" 1, 
Regularly 75c . . .  
NOW 25c w ith 
your piircliasc of 
a n y  M o n a m c I 
product d u rin g  
the Spring P ain t 
Festival.
151 Synchronized Colors to Beautify Your Homo
SEE TSBR MSBAMEL DEALER TODAY
ACnON DRAMA 
Starring Glen Ford, Diana Lynn 
and Patricia Medina 
A devil may care, American, 
matches wits and kisses wltii a 
beautiful girl seeking romance 
In tlie land Uiat time forgot. 
•’MEXICO”,
SKCONO FICATUBH
f'SHE'S BACK ON 
BROADWAY"
Gayland Shows 
to open Apr. 19
sure tanks.
VETFJIAN TROIJPFJIS 
Setting out, fully covered 
public liability insurance, 
goes next week to 
land where "Jacobs’
with
quested use of the arena parking 
lot, or some other suitable place 
the show no.'u’cr the centre of the city. Goun- 
Vnneouver Is- p,ft_ choice of site in nbey- 
tho only Can- nnce, but aklcrmen Indicated they
ndinn circus on the road will join .^ycre opposed to using tlie parking 
Gayland for the summer. They will di,o to the increased parking 
play tlie Ponoka stampede, ns has difficulty, 
been done for the past ten years,
MUSICAL DRAMA 
IN COLOR
Hlarrlng Virginia Mayo, Gene 
Nelson, Frank l.ovejoy and
Htevo Cochran
"Working her way thru College’’, 
Cutle, Virginia lights up the 
"Cay White Way”.
Tw@ Shows Nightly
commencing at 7 o’clock
NEW ADMISSION PRICE 
SCHEDULE 
Adults— All persons jl4
ycisra ami over ......  60f
Chiklrcii, 13 years and tmder 
with their parents .... Free




for >oar pIcJ'iUso u e  have added
to uur Hall leo Cteam.
to n e !, Dt'v.if-J. 1'lo.ita and
Slandar.'j.
Gulden Bi.nvrt I i>h .luil Chip).
Of t  Wpa only to taho «uU Alio 
iiur rci,«!jr line of P«p Com, 
I'reidi iU>4strd I’eanut i, Ilotlird
mink*, liai'S ami 4‘lfarettes.
and which is .second only to the Cal- I 
gnry stampede. A lamp in the .shape 
of a beautifully-cliased, spurred 
leather riding bool stands in Mr. 
Grcenway’.s trailer- a gift from tins 
starn|)cde association.
Among its trouper.s Gayland 
Sliows number many years of sliow 
business, one of whom Ivas been in 
sliow-hnslties.s for fifty years. An­
other man, for whom Mr. Green­
way worked wlieu he stfirted out 20 
years ago, now is rihe of thp Gay­
land troupe. ''
The monkey.s were suiming them- 
selve.s on the grounds on Saturday 
morning, as ijlea.sed wUli lire balmy 
.spring day as are humans. Only a 
few of Ure.se nronkeys vviirtered hen', 
for, as Mr. Cooper' pointed out. wlriie 
they cim stand a emtaln aniomrl of 
cold weatlier, they imisl be can iully 
guarded agalnsl draitglrls. .Sirbject to 
pneitmonia, whiclr Urey catclr easily, 
these Utile frllow.s ear) die very 
([uiekly from tlrls.
PI.ACi; FOH KVIlUVTUING
Elephants will be in the eireus 
wherr it o|u'rrs orr Vancouver Island 
- these coming from the I'ouUrern 
IJ.H., two <»f whom Irave the dlsstine- 
lion of having appeared Itr a ciaiple 
of Disney irk-lmeM.
For travellioi!, arrd Indeed at eaelr 
slopiring-plaee loo, l•verytll^n^; altoitl 
Gaylaml Shows rpust lx* rihip-.Hliape 
with the «? df trained to (taek each 
part In its i Igldfid i>!.ue . . .  In 
short. (Jayland Ira-, a place fur 
r vei vibiiu:, and i vervihiio! ime t be 
rn pl-i< e m ohI< i to tO|-e v.iUi .1 
mo\ e tlr.it  ̂oiili .tv<>> liu<eo! fotir 
dav.s Wrlh its tnolole ottree. its 
do.tn troo'f t s . i l ! ' .oat rt ■ titn!. ■, 
tbs' i.iia r .n  IsiVrl, m tonipblt;
o u t '!  .il'.r.iVi \'.ttl) the ti'ijie 111.it 
f.iir V i . !b>-t u ill .itli lid r t , join m \ • 
ill’". Will) rt ,)!’<> t i .u i!- ' It’. 10.1 lid, 





1. It imisl fepresent the mti- 
jotity of farmers.
F am ing  is Business, Son!”
3 .
Its memhers should be 
mainly "grass roots” local 
farm organizations from 
which it receives its policy 
guidance.
It should have :i core of 
strong farm commotlily ct>- 
opcralives from whom it 
receives its technical ad­
vice.
"‘There’s nothing simple about farming. These days, yon 
have to practice modem farming methods. You’ve g«)t to 
be a business man loo.'^
The i.C. federation 
of Agriewitwire
Ofllre — 53(1 llrmielitou Hb, 
Vleterla, II.C.
ta.) Farm OrisinD.itiona 
are mesntieia of whlcli
F? .lie I . 11 en ( ’(iim .n)dity 
Cii-uprnilrV ',;» ,
i;.; . S I I ' l l  . . 1  A ' .irlidit'ie. and
i.i Utnle - ( " in p i ) ni.i;
t u l‘v iSi.'jai'isi'i




j::,(i ’() f.ii 1," ! 's li lu 'i i l 
dapltriitlun.
"That’s witcrc your local Xoyal Bank Manager can he 
useful to you. He’s had a lot of practical experience dealing 
with farmers’ financial problems, and is glad to di.scu.‘i‘J 
yours with you—anytime.’^
Whatever your plans, if they involve money, talk them over 
first with your Royal Bank Manager. 'I’licre are many ways 
he can help you. And ask for copies of our bmtklels, "The 
Eirmer.s* AccouiU Book" and "Financial 'ristining fo r Your 
Son and Daughter'’. They’re free.
F.5‘. ' t m t h  yQ ur son to a c q u ire  th e  ' ‘sa v in g  h a h il"  e a r ly  
in  lijc . I t  w i l l  s ta n d  h im  in  g o o d  s te a d  w h e n  he 's  on hh ow n .
V 7 / \ | |
Kelowna Ih.ntvh J. K. CAMI'Hl I.L, M.ma-yi
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It’s five minutes before supper time. The busy ludy of the 
house finds herself in need of a quick treshening job. But there s 
no place to go except upstairs . . .  And as usual, the mam bathroom
is already occupied. , o
How often is this the situation at your house. _ . , ,
Accorilinp to a recent survey by The Canadian Institute of 
Plumbing and Heating, it happens far too often to be funny. Four 
out of five older homes—and quite a lew new ones— suf er from 
bathroom shoita-ie. This is paiticularly true m households vyhcrc 
active young families have outgiown the ‘honeyniooa facilities
with which their parents started. , , rr-, t
In fact, neatly ^0 percent of those contacted by The Institute
reported that they could use two bathrooms. But what a iycat many 
do not vet leali/e is that a second one need cost only a fr.iction of 
what the fust did. All that is generally required to relieve the strain 
is a powder room, with wash basin and toilet,
V.'ouiti'iiiii; wIicK'to put it.'YfiU’ll u to  av.iila),’i' in a "Mo ’ ‘’'’‘ ‘ d.’.,
' . i„nlr (kcol.itoi- colol.s-imMsuro only 111)0 suuui-cci, onco you ..t.ul looic ^  Miiallor. loiiior model
imr. how' many spots can bo tinned i,,.,ta icquin". no moio than
to this wmthwhilo nso It will I'o j.j iiulu . of w.ill space each way. 
nndor .i stall way, foe instance Or AMdo fiom lolievim; coma sUon 
at the end of a blind hall M iny {iiuln-r the jn‘h hoiiis, a inopeily 
hoiiseholdei', have .solved the pmb- i„(..,u.d powder loom is an added 
hm  l)v plarim: it in a looniy panliv <-,m\emeiice at any time of ‘‘"ly m'
n o  lonr'ei ii-ed for it. oiie.in.il pm- js.pccintly if it Is loi .it<
po'o 1.lifer dollies clout me to both llvlnf.ioom and
another Ideal location. kltilieii. which makes It isisily ae-
t*nivn? jL cf'MbU' «ii rv«'ninK ol ivI Otvm ,Sk kw.ti.w ..ntcit.imini; in the f.ood
As for fisln ii-, cfimpnient is now ,V 
<lesi'!iied expu-jly to fit Into do-o ‘ i , . , ,r il ch il-
ciiiaitei.,. yet peimil .spue to move !• ixim; it np ‘an h. ‘y i ;  ‘
inoinid A  full h..thioom lel e.m he h life to the home ‘'' ‘ "‘‘‘f ';•
•I't lip m a floor a i.a  no l.nfer new loloiid  fixtnie. c. 11 fm (om 
th.in '• feet by ;• fi el « mi he- And i.hnKiil.ny or eonU.isthif • 
with 1 little ima nnily. miiih h-.. on v.ills and floor coveiln( ■
•,p„ce will i.c(ommo<l..le a powdei pi ic< <1 m tioilf h. will lend a mme 
The n.w- .oi.nlM- top 1 iv,.- idaxid duel by ciUllnf down on 
toin. with (111 nii: t.iblc f ii ililu I i hm
■ i i i! ii il :.
te ;iC A » |ls |S'» f* A ‘ 1 . M ! , A :1 i!
'■•i ’'M '•■1 i li :i il '.i
I S
• ' !• ii f'l Ii 
1 1 '4  • i i '■■
' i l . -  '.!
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A nlcaslnf: coiiiblnatlon of wood pm diiiR  *md f-*-*'*'* ‘
m-dto the entrance to this home umisu.illy attraetlve. In addition 
to' its contrlhutlon to the aiMn arann* of tlic exterior of the h " ' '^ .  
the I.ir/;e n.inel of cl.iv. lilodi serves to hrlnir die* rliil daylh.ht
to the interior hail. ........... due the insulation value of .in ‘■•id'l-
im h h rid t wall, tlie flass lilock*. are imiiervimi-i to condens.itlon 
d.im.iKc and c.in he dc.m rd  e.islly hy wipiiif; with a d.inip do th .
U  ‘ J .
r*  r. . -  t ^ = l <  1J V ,  .
I >1 i i . i-oe. ^
. « 1 I* f
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These under-roof areas. ,at any 
1 ite, are the first you should con- 
'.ic'.er, since it’s generally much 
more economical to utilize such an 
. ii a than build an entire new ad-
‘'•tioi'- . . , , 1 AThe cost of a particular Add-A 
lUuim project depends of course on 
m.iny factors .such as the exact size 
of the new' room, the building ma- 
t( I lals used, the nature of any 
plumbi!..! .'i"d li. ilii g in >t ilh.Uon ,
:s  « .• ?  ' ‘k : , ' " ! : : ; ’ ;:..':;..”  o 'u L , . .  ....
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On.' (if ti;i- t . - t  v.'.;v.-. t.» inpu’.y 
!'■. t}.s<-'.i. Si tSic u-e 01 
ftstilu. i'.i- l i irly o;;*
cclUjit tinii- 111 i-r'?b' n-.v::n. par- 
tioul-irly tSio.r-.f hu.h m !ut.i;ujivii. A 
quickly a\i iiiUil. Sc i:.c. fcrti-
K. r vcitS; a lu;-^ ronunt
; iS.l l'. 1. • '1 ' 111 • i; r‘ , : ■
A *f !• -  >" > •>
‘S li
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c f  lO-il-t 1-.. K 'J '1 "■ f"' V  ’’
l>' a.n'l. d, f.i'l. ,.1.1 ..t I’d ‘
Ill « -,!.l v .n ' . i  l ’> ■■'’a* "I •' 
to f i \ c  pe '•"•d 11 a il'l..:- " I '  d 'd  
.-']U 1. f i . t  (1 Id'.!'.
(irri'a'- I i i t i ' . ’*C 
c<i... ''lid d 111 d .:  !■ j...rc ctly ' '
U| . '  ply c\>.» d l:'*- f'd. . 1 Id
full t,ro'.' tn
Wl'.ilc ft licattd b.isi-n'.cr.t iiiukc.s 
u n o t  t i ' l ln ; ' ,  K.'> M u i l u u
v . . . i ! u t ! s  c . .n  be* t l i v c i t e d  u iU i  
pifi.t  into a h-.il U-d m v.hich >f.i 
fS jl t  of belli !ll).-.cl,;
: r.d vc;;cti;blo c.cvk;i oailicr th.'iii 
;t is safe to tO'.y t iu ta  ci'-itila us.
'I he trick ii to build a frame 
aio'.u'.d a basement wmdev.', pre- 
f c i a t ’y i.ilii southern exposure 
arul open th'C wim'.o'.v to k-t ih 
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i‘i I p 11.e ' !■ t 1 1 a.t .1
t -I f ’1%, • > t*. t . l i e  I i .
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\ 1 1 . 1 r Iv ‘ I .1 li A . . t 
e . '0  i f  ot.'.i I l . o t l i a  . .1 I'ki'" 
•ul'lit.t'u M-.y La i. id  I 1 tl e
;. ' !i. if de. ifcd.
!'. I'.id a fr.iine to f.t I’l tl e i'--
e.iV..i.on The i .d . . . m ud sl.‘ .1 
•li.irj'ly from a point ..bu\i' the 
Mi’ido.., almost to the r.ii'Ui.d I'lt
ti.o s .rli in  tlu'* fi .imc, U'iiij;
1 I . L at the ti'ji :o the ‘ i :i m.».'
» 1 .!. I e 1. . ( d f<: \ I ' tih't ' a
1.. utlv :i'IV I ' I  I '’.i d :iii ■ ■ il th ■
1 1 .. ! ' ie  to  1. 1’ ' p  u 'l t  t ' l e  t i M ;  .u '..l 
P ’ e . " I a id  b e  . i . t i i ; h t  
I ' l l . ' . t i e  to  k l i p  c u t  t ’ le  \  111 1
kl'.o fi.mic’ may i'...\e to be 
c'..i.h id. '. hcie it lomj the fo i .- 
d.'t' .1 to I'tV 'nt di..ft', oti’ci- 
• i‘ ' it IS bu.ll like ti.'i .".ink i 
tipe, i: I'l'l a ' 'and.i.d o. o.id i/e 
. 'h a . J oil thoii e 
III ..t i'. ■■.ippl'.ed to I'l.s he 1 L: 
ip ie r n ;  the b.i'‘ci".<Mt ’ rulcov, 
r.i.d !i11o. . i:.'T the In . ti 1 b.. c- 
ii.cr.t i.ir to Ciitir tlv' bid 'Ine 
\ ii.do.v 1. li ft I'l I n .it I'l 'lit, . "d 
i 1. y (.III II be i lo ' i i l  (I'll 111' ‘die
i'Alli%N'U IS
C o r n e t  i . i U  t-r: 
fvHie.v th .  : e  t h t i e  . .r.> fS*C?. 
.’‘d . .k e  S . r o  t h e  u* di>' WU.
f n e  lurf.l du 'h  Siuilyh l'.idd.
H u b  U i» ‘
u> W cJkwi; Ai'i'ly p l k m -
v v i t i i  £i S-£‘ t t y  k u d ' e .
.Aii> 'It) t noL c uMroiiT
To i.ii i' u i.>‘'. r m ;-om-
S'.ii. yet lid I'i t!..- hi..t ..lid 
l i i e  e i v - . . ' . ' d  b V  C v i ' k u ' . . ;  .U ' . d  K o m -  
ii.'ii!.i; All ee;.r.u-.t t.ui uLove t i e  
kltcl'.lll dl t.,ke tS'.e I'.i at
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T!,i  ( -.iv L in 'd  U.-.t m-.t ..  ■ u 'y
rinea i.it  Jii t dim- but daik! 
h  y  t n  c ’. i . - : i  p l . i - t n '  t . . m d  
l A k n  l i T U ' -  S ^ r . d  w m i U n v  u u . i -  
, U S i  ;-..i ‘-L V. u t e  LA 1> !■ U t i l . i -
tuie.
McBRlDE
w iM io w  S ia n  l e i  s
:su r.. .'.vith .wi;..
V .lN tO l 'V U :  15, U.C.
nikll A-A i-w*
ll'.tbtJ ItulU Into Iki'ci'ui’.t 
( ’ . l i i  incnt.
d.iv. v h in  t If "in n  'In miK i i 
the bed He t-bc ds of tli..  t i j e  
h.iie  b u n  triid end te'tid, .m l  
ill'll! -.ijh they do i 't n.. mt-.i'i 
t i . i ; .  li.t’.i'-ii r. 1 h.; li . . .  utliei 
1 the b. .1 \ .11 hi m o.e  i n  'i,
.:  I t...' II it 1 t. Ill iii’i.h h tti 1 
'Ihe I 1 i"i till"" . to '..ill h .lie
t f  I ' l '  " I  O .11 d  ( h . i f t  V l ' t S ' . i -
t. n '! ! L.i' .1.' I'l ' . “1:11 <1 >
. .,1 f..;- £ .y  'h ' . t  H
Cl. ll 1 d.lNS
Gl.i z "I'l.t.t '. i 'cs r  .'>• i 
to CO i! ih i  ' . . ' l l  'ilii'- -  e ll •' •- 
I r, . '.(1 1 1 1 ‘o l.kdy to I ’ L'u - 
i.n b> th>' \ u’d P i.M t'i’ k .e
‘ l . i i t .  i f  di.'ii le '1 .ll ' ' J ' dl
h t < ’ll 'I ."on; 0! I tl ..'•1 1 I ! t
:.i't". b. ' t i t . '  tl’i'.icl V. "1 .-e
.11 la 1 1 ii,i 1 All ..d -i.t . ■! . th - 
q.i dc  i H I ly t f  ll 'l i t  1'.. J.
-ilaot
.1 .  ( i
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!« -  »  q  f - s  B
‘‘ 'v L ...'.iii.ii I-i’.'H " i'.i Li . . . ; ! ‘.\ * a.ito.
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\!so  full Ihv of !lo\ur :tmS u^iLil.R' *jh N
im.1




./ I lN U M -  ‘o'oVi a L-I......U «-x
"W lt.tc  CiiUi.il ('Ik.'.ii'i'.di C'...:.'.':’Lis S '.o ,r
2‘;0.< .l is t  S fnc l V I.liN O N  Fit -tL- .VR.ll
HinA S'lU-tli C l> R. i i l i ; : . : ' ; !  OURi'
' ' F c r  G a r c ' e i i !  L g v g s s "
W V  l u i ' j  .1 I i . l l  • ' l U ' L t .u n  1)1 b i u i k s  l i C  l l : . '  'pri. ' .O s'i' . 'n  . 1  t r l l i d
G hi'i lov.il Imis . ' I  f.t"ii'a. 1' ‘'O' 
jic ti m the l.ithioom hite..en, 
but theie aie otln i p..its ot^ttie 
house whcie they c..ii be ju 't  
iiriicticiil and useful
Fo!" mbt.inco, is try  homimakrr m 
f..miliar \.ilh  thi problem of u i 't  
I tains on cm tains Crn Fuiich t.oors 
or ca'im ent sMiido.i. v. h u e  the 
rnot.il curtain rods are often expos­
ed to the we<ithi r By replacm;! the 
niet.il lodb with {;l..ss b irs, the lust 
problem is tlimiiuded bcc.ui'C the 
kI.'as is impel vious to moisture 
d.im.iKe, The b.irs aie sold vyith 
screws and Mi.ithrr-proof, chrome- 
pknted fittings which aie simple to 
install.
STORAGE SPACE , i, , ,
A glass bar fastened to the foot­
board of the bed or to the insulc 
of a closet door makes an "easy to 
find" storage pkace for that extr.i, 
blanket which comes in .so handy 
if Ihcic’s a sudden drop in temp­
erature during the night. Two glass 
bars piopeily spacid on a cloret 
door or wall m.ike a coim nient 
shoe rack which can be cle.intm 
m eitly by wiping with a d.imp cloth.
In a fioiit h.ill clo'ct, a gksss bar 
can sirvc as a lack for curved 
handled umbriHa'' and canes Be­
cause they arc t asy to- cle.in and 
resist mousturc d.image, glass towel 
bars strategically located m b.ise- 
ment, gaiage or woikshop aie con­
venient gadgets on which to hang 
damp cloths or oily lags.
" G A R D E N  L O V E R S "




wc.i.-i-p.d u.ird'.ik'i lip ' ‘■ps'l s i .c .i- . m >o’.ti 
L-llort' C oiiie Tl .iiul hrov -.e thiouph th..'ti . . ■
.iiil.'.'iiib'.
Froas
W E S T E R N  A R T S
2300 GRANVILLE ST., VANCOUVER.
Niakers of Cement Products
__Ducks —  Squirrels —  Gnomes — Flamingos
Bird Baths
and other Garden Objects.
rV  Handyman's Coo!: 
Garden Book 
'vV Garden Book Jr.
isued by Better Homes .>riJ Cmidens. 
AI.SO
o 10,000 C;ardcmnK Ouestions 
o (;arden Encjclopedia. 
o Complete Book of Flower .ArranReiiients. 
o Old Man's Garden, 
o Trees, Shrubs and Flowers to Know, 
o Pruning and Planting.
‘MAKE YOUR LAWNS A SHOW PLACE!
GL.1SS b l o c k s
If the conn’iitiim.il window ‘I'^h 
in \(iur b.ithiiuiiii is m n< ed of r*'" 
p.ur. it c.tn be nphictd  with tiouVik- 
fr. e gl.iss tilix k I I I ,  mipi i \ unis to 
inoistuu' d.mi.ige
When painting a wood 'luf.ice 
b(' 'uie to biusli the p.iuit tlim- 
oughlv into till- wood Smooth tlie 
l.ip niaiks out witti the bue.h a; 
you piogK"-. Tiy to lompkte your 
'p.imtmg job without slopping to 
iivoid an unevi n finish.
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STAKTrS^ C'mCKS 
or
IJ.AY t:i3K 'K S
. i l l  f i i i i u  ( .:o \<  I i i i m  l i t
Apino'.i-d Ill'll'", 
l or tliu lU y  C hkl.'i O rder 
fr.i3u
A M S T E V
pn...« iP.
P O m C lE  llASIOS
I'njoyinent wherever you go.
Wc luve cvcrythini'; you noctl 
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P c j i ' d i  U i i d  W ^ k i d o v v  D o i . c J
B e a u t i f y  M o d e m  H o m e s
' l lu 're  IS no di-njina is. a mmi- 
t i n  fuuctiuial typtt linage »*> latii- 
i  !■ .1 ‘ '{ ’. . n i l  J a i - . e "  t n  a*.
!*!<: i t i i f t ,  c u n p a n  <1 with Uic al- 
! . . c tn d y  Sj'rnnu-tin:.il ar,.l nina-
n.iijtal facade of tTadiUwul da-
it m ay  never have tlie d!,;n.ty 
nf a jnlLired louUicm marv-w i. 
l.al Us nUvtmal n;r and £i scadinu 
Jaict can  be made home and 
i.uiti:'.;; by jiiovanu ih ia fu ;  in 
t.ind'j'..' biisej and idantni ';  :,ue!t 
,.s the am hUeeti often jsiovide.
If j u u r  art’idtect f.jritut t!ds th- 
t.ul. U i» a snnj-da d i-sS-youue'.f 
job In m ake them and tdJ Uiem 
u d h  f-oral color durmjf Uic sum 
iiuT, and cvcrjjrecn boughs in 
winter.
For a standard single window, 
a box 3\i feet long. 8 inches deep 
and 10 inches wide is a good size. 
But measure your windows and 
make boxes to lit. Even longer 
porch planters need not be deeper 
or wider for good results.
Think of the box as a decora­
tion of the house; make It of a 
suitable size and a color to match 
the house color or trim.
Rich soil, of the type which flor 
Ists call potting soil, must be used 
for window boxes. Because there 
is so little of it to feed the flowers 
it should be well fertilized, 
tablespoonful of balanced plant 
food for each square foot of soil 
should be used.
For most annual flowers, at 
least six hours of sun a day is 
necessary and this requires 
south exposure. The best sub-
% ■f' , t V-
i ‘f : i
\ - f ’ '  F’ ':
i
orjeets are those of dwarf 
trailing habit, the latter drooping 
festoons of bloom from the boxes 
Petunias of the balcony type are 
excellent, as are the tall nastur­
tiums, the giant morning glories 







A  window box should decorate 
the house. '
6RACKETS CbM SB, 
FITTED AROOMD ■ 
'SILL IF DESinEO.'x \ r  '
Working drawing of Window Box
phlox, and zinnias can be grown.
Boxes which spend most of the 
day in shade offer a special prob­
lem. If the shade is that of a 
building, perhaps only foliage 
plants can be grown, such as 
ferns, fancy leaved caladiums.
ntum, calliopsis, annual pinks, lo- crotons, rubber plants and other 
belia. dwarf morning glories. 1 florists’ subjects.
lo w  to estimate 
paint required
a smooth, white surface. Such a roof 
will reflect as much as 68 percent 
of the sun’s heat.
BRIGHTEN COPPER SCREENS
Copper screens that have become 
black and lusterless after long ex- 
To ascertain the quantity of paint the weather can be re-
which you will require, measure stored to their original sunny look 
the distance around the base of by rubbmg with a solution of, salt 
your building and multiply by the and vinegar, 
average height, which will give you 
the numbec of  ̂square feet of sur­
face.
Divide this by 400 and this will 
give you the amount of paint that 
you will need for the body.
For instance, if your house is 30 
feet long by 20 feet wide and 22;,/. 
feet high, you would multiply* (30 
plus 30 plus 20 plus 2(J) equals 100 
by 22'/:,, which should give you the 
number of square feet in the sur­
face.
You should deduct from this the 
area of the windows and doors, then 
divide by 400. This problem works 
out to gallons for two coats.
In figuring on the amount of trim ­
ming color you will need, it is us­
ually pretty safe to estimate on 
about one-eighth as much for trim ­
ming as for body.
A similar procedure is followed 
when estimating quantities required 
for interior painting of walls and 
ceilings.
Take each room separately and 
systematically, and . proceed along 
the, same lines as in the example 
above. To estimate the celling area 
you multiply the length by the 
width. Large window openings, 
archways, doorways or fireplace 
areas can be deducted to give pro­
per wall area.
Next should come the woodwork, 
then the floor area, if the floor is 
to be finished. If this procedure is 
followed, nothing will be missed.
After you have the total number 
of square feet of surface figured 
out, divide this by the number of 
square feet the product or finish, 
which you decide to use, will cover 
per galjion. That will be shown on 
the label of the can.
Everything Required 
Paint and Wallpaper
TOEMGOLD mmi SyPPLY LTD
1619 PENDOZI ST.
Do it Yourself or Have it Done 
Quality Materials -  Expert Workmanship
PHONE 2134
INDUSTRUL AND HOME DECORATING — SIGNS — SHOW CARDS 
ART SUPPLIES — FRAMING — COLOR CONSULTING 
FREE ESTIMATES — PAINTING TOOLS AND SUPPLIES
Kelowna Agents Fof
CALL OUT AND SEE US ABOUT BEDDING PLANTS. WE W ill BE PlEASED TO ADVISE
YOU ON ANY OF YOUR GARDENING PROBIEMS.
TUBEROUS BEGONIAS




Barberry, Privet, Chinese Elm, 
Caragana,
ROSES
.Bush, Polyanthii.s, Sub-Zero and 
Climbers
★  ROCKERY PLANTS
All Types
k  CLIMBERS
Boston Ivy, Honey Suckle, 
Wisteria
CLEMATIS
Buckets of w ater 
w ill rid room 
of paint odor
TIME TO DRESS UP YOUR GARDEN IN A RIOT OF COLORS
POTTED PIANTS FOR MOTHER'S DAY
Never npply paint to any .•uirfaco 
that ia Uie Icn.st bit damp, to In- j 
sure a pi rfect Job . . . Several 
bucket.'i of water, allowed to stand 
in a newly-painted looni, will hel{> 
rid It of paint odor.
If you plan lo paint a basement 
or other eonorete floor—you'll find 
It n much easier tnsk—and obtain 
goo<l results—If you use a eellulose 
inofi insteadjof a paint brush.
and Different Occasions.
We have dozens of plants to choose from. Wc will be pleased to offer you
advice on your garden.
COMPLETE STOCK OF VEGETABLE PLANTS
P M
I.lght color.1 for bouse.i. like light 
coloni In clothlu!:, are good for 





G R E E N H O U S E S
t'brncr of Ftlicl and Glcnvvood, 2180 Flhcl Street 
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(Jilt, !i.Hl.'S* 11C ,*c;(i ill pal.m ;!:ou!-i
y- Il T,nv«-*.i--11 !> t;;fi’ lu. ;!s- *cru
L.m ' ‘.1 I .r a ',..ir<- Ls i; i. ib yuur U:■ i
U t fijr Uii; j..b. At!XT isK.;[i.n, l.
ujugh _ f p«<ti ;huiilid hx' ' ».il*kif di.
Opi II joints .aiouid bv L -ikiiked.
n .u v LiNSt.f.iJ OIL
I.m;us li 111!. ! ■; U't d t. 1 tt-sluCt' I>3.iiS*
ihn.i.tv, ..n, i is iiv.il! ubio at any
jv..4irit stoff. h.idi Ut.i,•it Ilf 1Milit
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dtri'ctioiig on Uie can. 
T tn i 'E M JN K
Have turpt ntiiie handy to remove 
fpots and for clean inff brushes. 
15E.ST TO PAINT
The spring and fall seasons are
m 4
f i ' <!■*
'’A-











$1 PER CASE S5 FOR 6 CASES.
Bonus 2 lAtra Cases il Ordennl ImmetilatelVi
B a x  9024
LITTLE GEM FARM
IluntiRKfoa, W est \ 'ir - iu la , C.S'.A.
FROST CRACKS
MEARTWOOD
decay  result  
OF FROST CRACK
? u S r «  T ;  T ,  l™ "*  'voodd„„yi.sho»„mth.Ga,*n-
.rr«sl. rSm lL lr, i. 5 < - ' ' S ' -  ?' Cups This dscay .ritinated in n
S''
grees). Painting in the hot sun is winter darnine T h ir^dr r f  .
also undersirable because the pa*nt 'dW if theories l e  v S ^ a n d  K  
may blister or dry too quickly. been planted in the past year or * Oijuncs are found,
BEFORE ¥OU START two.  ̂ any uneven bark cdge.s,
.1 • . ry . , then lock the edges down to check
y«« f crat'ks on the trunk of a (Uyinff out and to encouraco the 
need. This will avoid delays as you young tree are .shown in the ac- loo.scncd bark to unite with the 
p:ant, which can cau.se Uip-rnarks. cornpanying Garden-Graph. They wood iSmxath thus h a L n in l  hc-l- 
HOW TO PAINT are usually found on the south or ing. Fill the cracks with pruning
House paint should be brushed on ^oumwest side of a tree. Cherry compound or grafting wax. 
in relatively thin coats. A thick very susceptible to this Sun cracks sometimes appear on
coat has the tendency to dry on the injury. newly transplanted trees. They
surface while the under layers re- Frost injuries of this type are have much the same appearance as 
main wet for a longer time. Thi.s serious since they permit the en- frost cracks. They are really a case 
causes checking—small cracks in trance of wood-rotting fungi. of ‘.‘suaburn".
the surface. When painting the win- A cross-section of the trunk of Sun cracks can be treated in the 
dow frames apply a coat of either a ningnolia tree revealing heart- same vay as frost cracks. Recently
paint or raw linseed oil to the sash ---- ------—-------------------------- — ---------------- —-— -------------------------
to prevent water absorption.





ORDER NOW as it will soon be in short supply.










When painting porch railings and 
spindles be sure to brush the paint 
well into the joints, cracks and on 
undersides to make them water­
proof.
CARE OF BRUSHES
When the job is completed clean 
out brushes thoroughly^with turp­
entine. Shake or whirl the brush 
handles to remove as much of the 
turpentine as possible. Wipe handles 
and ferrules dry. Now, wash out the 
bru.shes thoroughly with soap and 
warm water, again blot to remove 
'  moisture.
Wi-ap the bristles of the brush in 
paper so their original shape is 
maintained, then put the bru.sh 
aside to dry out completely.
Another method of storing 
brushes is to suspend the bristles in 
turpentine so that the bristles are 
not bent by their own weight on 
the bottom of the container.
Mix the paint well before using. 
Stir it thoroughly from the bottom 
of the can and pour it from one can 
to another several times.« ♦ *
Be sure the surface you want to 
paint is thoroughly clean and dry. 
Before painting over a glossy sur­
face, rub with fine sandpaper or
i
'  New designs 
in wallpaper
" win favor
The Vtillpaper bought hist ve.ir, 
according to the W.illpnpi i C'mm- 
ol, would .stiitch aunmd tlie woild 
at the < (pi.itoi over 1’") time"
The u .1 ons for w.illp.ipi i's in- 
cn .!• ing popiihiiitv aii> not haul ti> 
come b y  M.irbine-print in.inii- 
lacutieis liavi* in.iih' available a 
whole IK w line eif >miit new' w'.'ill 
papeis th.it offi 1- the finest ipi.ility 
.it laiei . to tit the most mode .t 
]iiii • e
To riu it  the g u i t c t  po • ible 
i.in.gi' of individual taste, the ni w 
pajji'is p ie ' in t  iliMpn. to ‘uit both 
tiadition.il and eonti mpoi.iiy Inek- 
giouiids, .1 full ‘ I ope of IK w' < oloi'i 
tioin p.ilest pastils to the ‘ (ioiii'. 
cli.ir. Mill .lilt hue-; and, for good 
inea me, top-iioteli ti<hni(iue. not 
only. Ill di Mi'll but m the liiiiclioii 
and iipilii.ition of the luodiut.
T u  nils ill <olor aie difinlUlv in 
the diurtioii of the (hail, light 
to lo is  and toiK s, the bliii . .md 
tliuiiioi e. the pliihs and u d  . and 
the (h . iu  I ('ll Ills 111 the nioim- 
t e i ic .  then-'. .1 new tu n d  to the
(h .iiK 't  of I'l.iv . and a'MiV lumi 
the 111 i| I . aii'l blown . of ' •' "ii i 
l»,r t !iM‘ lliitilllc I'ulllltWUl' 111 
tlie M'inlil) ible. pl.etie impu l n di d 
.md l>l.i lie (" ill <l I'l' ' nl.ition .1 . 
VI 11 .1. the p .i-t i  .miiK d .md ine- 
1.1 !■ il v.nii IK that aid m 1 1 y 
li ini.m"
'l l ie  l.itt* 1 m it.e ‘ h illi'in • w iM- 
I )|ii 1 voio ' 11 * iilii' 1V fi .1 ildi
lot till liollll -I " III . V ho W.mt to 
(Iti.i I l i l t  loot nil i i i l i i o i d u i j ' l i b  
on .1 v i iv  leo 1. I mill, I t 'llil pio- 
|i I I IS III illn I (liflK nil, nil > oi 





AND EQUIPMENT FOR GREEN. THUMBERS
W.&
\k
■ V v  •'
\
u  r: . 1/ '
Rubber wheeled, 
iron wheeled or 
what have you . . .  
All our garden 
barrows are rugged 
. . .  will stand the 
gaff and cut down 





>V LawBi Ooy 
>V Duo-Trim
We hate a larg.c 
select toil ol lawn 
mowers. C o m e  
take your cltoice — 
either manttal or 
power driven . . . 
'lliere's one lo lit 
>0111 needs and 
pocket book!
^  Garden Hose 





Drop inf(» Mo & Me’s for over) tiling 
V»u iicoil . . . then go to woiL iiiul 
have full!
A good selection of Seeds and 
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iorder p w  
terrace w ltli 
flagstones
Electric H o t-b ed  R iv a l 
o f Greenhouse fo r G arden
lJt,-in tK'* I ruji ct by nut
li.f t*t!i'.cf, u. i!'.;; a i;.in:.-:i {.<--.c to 
ftuii-.- Its tutli:;<‘. X,-xt. cut Itu- tod 
•wlth’-n lt.-j <.s»ck.̂ uu* liito cj.-y-to- 
haudte u iu .!iti aud u-ir.ovc the.e 
oi'.f by cr.o. Sb.ck them c.iu-fid!y, 
Ir.iiall th-a itoiu' r, I’.-.rikind
ba Cftoit t<* keep tti<,‘ bvjtSn.-u COllt‘1' 
Vi^bbk fi'vt-- t^juuikly a little 
<>a tnp *d thii tniJiii' ar.d iskm* tlu* 
iitJtf c«urr-o of :ti'nk'. Add the top 
m u t ^  m ih4- nAtae' miniKT.
Fill the titekhure with top-nd 
levdlir.r^ U off c%en wit!; the lx t- 
tom f't the top ;,ton.' Cf'-ur e. T.ue.p 
the :oil iK-d and }pve it a thorou|;h 
water '-t’-akt:;,:- Firudly lephice the 
i.od Mxtioxsi'5 and sprmkle ttie jifw 
terrace.
Aa idternata- method h; to plant 
grass i«ed instead of replacing the 
:»<!, but it takes longer to produce 
a  usidile terrace.
If trees and sliruhs use r>r«-dy,
!o ' t  ( luck  ..oil to n-.d out i;,-; s:.du* .* b.-,!d c>‘ut t f  t iw lo-.Mtd od .-n 
o! iMtiual alK.dtmtj or acuhiy and .'tiur luu-ii 1»»U oil any « kcc.s oil. 
t;y t'j ih.o phud';. r.'.'.J-j w'.th When tiuLhi.k w.ou \i>ur
l?,o liitihuia It w\..''k h-nd-; with lA'Up and Ciabr, .md .dl
I.' t Ui K.t\c to t iy  to cii.iUi;*: tI:-_' tt.c lulu!, pUnU" .lud out wiU I ; 
character of the toil. pear.
I't; .  ^
i ? ? . '
IS YOUR GARDEN 
TOO BIG TO HOE?
You Should See The Amazing 
DAVID BRADLEY
Either Electric Cable, or Lamps Can Be Used to Heat Hot-bed.
Locks for drawers 
easy to instai
If you have long wanted the 
privacy and security of a  good lock 
on an existing drawer or cabinet 
door, ju-st follow the step-by-step 
directions below.
A bored hole is just about all 
Ibere is to installing a simple 
cylindrical lock on a drawer—bor­
ing a hole the right size. Clamp 
blocks on drawer front _so the hole 
will not splinter out on the inside 
while y< u are drilling.
Slip lock into place from the in­
side and attach wdth screws. Strike 
plate-may be attach(?d to the under­
side of the stretcher above the 
drawer. Usually, however, tongue 
of the lock merely catches on 
stretcher.
- MorUsed-in chest lock requires 
a  little more work. Hold lock flat 
on. edge of door or lid, and make 
pinprick through centre of * key- 
way. Then drill Tiole for lock with 
p in m a rk  as centre-
invert lock into hole and mark 
mortise lines with pencil, scratch 
awl, o r  knife blade. The reason for 
inverting: Most chest locks have 
the lock barrel off centre, so your 
mortise will be slightly wider on 
one side.
Following guidelines, cut deep 
centre mortise with a chisel. Then 
mark and cut sh^low mortise for 
the faceplate; Install the lock with 
screw’s; then install a matching 
;«trike plate.
. By equipping a cold frame with 
electric heat, an amateur garden­
er acquires the next thing to a 
grcenliouse. Practically all the 
services svhieh a greenhouse 
could render to an outdoor gar­
den may be duplicated by the 
electric hot-bed at much lower 
cost.
Among the many advantages of 
electric healing are cleanliness, 
lack of unpleasant odor, even and 
lasting heat.
It can be placed close to the 
house, where attention during 
cold weather w'ill involve a mini­
mum of discomfort.
So small a quantity of heat is 
necessary to keep temperatures 
in a hot-bed above the danger 
point in spring, it Ls usually less 
expensive to use electricity for 
this purpose, than the traditional 
manure.
With an inexpensive thermo­
stat, the heat is turnc 1 on or ofl 
according to the need; and the 
plants growing in the hot-bed en­
joy an even range of tempera­
ture, without the extremes which 
werq common where manure was 
used.
Plants can be started earlier, 
and kept protected for a longer 
l>criod, wiUiout danger of tlie heat 
source becoming cxliaustcd be­
fore danger of frost outdoors is 
over.
An electric cable Is the usual 
heater, but a number of lamps 
can be used, if preferred.
A cold frame is constructed in 
the usual manner, and is sunk in 
the ground a few inches. Soil is 
removed vvitliin it to an equal 
depth, and the cable is arranged 
on tlie bottom in loops, so that 
heat will be evenly distributed. 
The supply wire and cable are 
both connected to a thermostat, 
which can be set at the desired 
minimum temperature, so that as 
soon as the thermometer falls to 
that point heat is turned on.
When temperature rises a few 
degrees above the minimum, heat 
is shut off.
The heating cable is usually 
covered with four to six inches of 
soil. It is a good idea to place a 
sheet of fine meshed poultry wire 
an inch above the cable, with soil 
between.
For Your Spring W ork and Then for 
Between Row Weeding.
Only 136.95 -  Terms
Phone 2901 for a Daytime or Evening
Demonstration in Your Garden.
This 2' i ,h.p. Walking Tractor wilk easily do your work on 





With any paint product, two thin 
coats are more desirable than one 
thick one.
KELOWNzV 531 BERNARD AVE.
Restrain yourself until the soil
_________________  i® in proper condition for digging
, even if it's a nice spring day that 
Hover spado or _cumvat_e .-oil outside work. You do
til It will crumble in your hand.
I t is then ‘friable” which means more harm than good spading mud­dy ioil Tlie soil is ready for the■ tost ^
! ^ "  worked forms hard the fist, bicaks into crumbling hunks 





solid mud pie, don't touch it.
Set in lo-es as soon as the ‘■oil 
can be woikcd. I’lep.m- the giound 
deeply and richly and :et in the 
doimanl u.ots ‘o they will have 
pUnty of ('lowing uiom. Mound 
the plant', with i.iith  until giowtii 
,'taits.
Kv< n if theio remains lome fiost 
in the ‘Oil, the pen nmal g.nden 
will .ipi)ie('i.ite a f( edmg at this 
time Ilioadc.ist ,i complete feilil- 
i/i r, lit the 1 ale of .ibout four 
pound', p( 1 100 '(pi.lie feet anviiig 
the plants ^o ‘pimi; rain c.m cany 
It into the ‘Oil.
'if.j friT't iis Csun!i:i in 
t’clits, R’iiiisr!'.:u‘, Cr.cf is 
end Bi.'cbimtivc. 









I’or m.iiiy week-ind decoi.iting 
pioj(Ct‘. tlie old paint should be 
M inoxi il fii-t.
Today's p.iitit loinovei'. aie.fosL- 
w'oikiin;, niiii-nifl.iiiiin.ible and" ta'.y 
to u‘ e.
.Tii'.t l.iy oil a he.ivy even co.it of 
the iimovc), hiii.hmg iri one cil- 
leition only. Do not h iu .h  h.ick 
..mt foith like p.iint.
When the p.iiiit i; biol-, u fiom 
the ‘.uit.ii-e, Kinove with legiil.ir 
p.iint ‘iiiipci- oi puttv knife ifor 
ll.il ‘iiif.ius) or ‘ted V'lml or lag: 
<for louiuliil oi ('.lived i.uif.K. .)
Any -imill ‘poP, th it Kin.un o.m 
he touched agdiii with :,t( d  wool 
dipi (■(• III n mover.
Afl( i old fiiil'.h 1‘. Kim.ved, wipe 
Mirf.'Ke d(.in  and diy. It i: then 
K.idy foi .ipplic.itioii of I . ‘W fliii h
A t
KEL0WMA
m m m E




or C'aU at Our NuvservC 2 ® T O © - ( ! D [ ?
A SPECIAL BOY OM K0SES
D.ivid rd ith  Tide 11. (Tlowiiq; 
Pink, M.idam Bulldllv, Pink; 
Poni'd tia , Blight .Scarlet, 
T.itr m.m. Rose R( d and Y( 1- 
low; Sinikist Lemon, Yellow
Conde“ .i !)(' S.i'daga 
Ciim 'on Gloiy, Deep Crim­
son; Maigaiet M e G r e d y ,
Oiange Sc.irlct; Queen Mary,
Silinon Oi.mge; I’les Hoover,
Coppiiy led and yellow.
PATENTED VARIEIIES
Diamond .Tiibilee, Buff Oi- N( w Yorker, D.nk Red; Fi'en- 
.inge, Ch.'ules Malleiin, Daik .•-h,im, Piolllic B l o o m e r ;  
Rc-d; Lii.i ll.nlcne‘.s. I'lnc.t Lunmioie. Coral
Pink; LilUbet, Pink in Chi.s-Pnie R(d, Peace, Yellow with H oe Ddgm;', M.e (jiK i ade.
Lolois pink to >(ll(iw. tiis , Pniordiio, S.ilmoii Pink
CLIMBERS
Ameiic.in Bi .mty. I!<(1, flol- Ik'Hl's Srailef ,  S i . n h t
den Cilow, V d low  Double Bl.i/e, .Scaild.
Hovvir.
Vam l'li or i naind ‘hoiild b* 
flov.ed (III v.uth .1 full bill'll and 
need not be vvoikcd Into the i.iir- 
fiii.- Do not ‘h.ike i Ithi i vaiiih.h or 
( inniiol. Air bubbles will form.
FIOWERIE® SHRUBS
I-'orsytliia, Slyt’raHgoa, ICerria, Lil.ie, S;)irea, 
Wi'igcla, Dflphi'.c, Dogwuod
HEDGES
Barltciry —  Privet
.SPECIAL ON c a r a <;a n a
m i l  TPvCES
Ajsplc",, Pcnr.s, Cherric'*, 
PI:" Prutu's, AyriCoJ'J 
ant! Pcaclics'.
ORNAfvlENTAL TREES BERRY BUSH ES
I.iiburiiinn, W« ( ping Willow, Magiioll.i, 
.Monnt.iin A‘h. Oak, Floweiing ( ’lieny. 
Flow* ling I’him, llow nliig  Crab,
I'lowdliij; Almond, llhiii., M..pli ,,
Bln-h.
Gi.ijie, A'.p:ii.igii'., .Sli.iv’- 
b iity  and Hhnb.oh PI.nit-.
PE'iRENNIALS
r« onic'i, PidoA, ( tr.
Tcii' P . f i h f l Z  L-DSMlsCCaji.Jfj
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An tV d is  i! '/.'.ti-in t .n by maJ-iy-t in a lot ! s~. tl'.in a Inc- i' 
t o i l  u'‘-. a î.o.«,ha;' tu too No,tiun.il Ailaquatc Winnj Hmc.a!, .ai 
l' .iiic..l û̂ û r̂> cJacotioa-.l i.ri'.ini/.uion.
1 II . k . i u i  h n , ; h . s i . ,  C i < • ^
i. li. ■ ; • ■It; i f  tb -
ii ,i-’d aru;\- t uUii ■. th, tiOAl !
.a H itcciii.ita. . . :,it !( a
* • I t! ai li.a 1 , nd i.iVv. U'.i
, . 1 1 5 1 «•! m te. I- u  a: k 'hap* * •
■J i‘l ir.;- —PI. !ai' ‘ ..1 •OS felluv. ,
wiiif;. Tin; jRH^i'U'd c 1' a I * t r 11
tf n :-.-l jii a I- 1 lia • jam ti r. its
u'l It ■> f jncti, a IS du*'.'ini; !'imb‘*r
ICSJfl. Closing Out
SALE s . i a a
> jfi'sf lU o a n  lusos, {ii//> tc lo v i ’a 'n  [Mcuncs, lu l l  i io :v  IimnI, !iy!\t-> |‘|'’\ - . i r . ' , u  a iv -a d  v.
" 1  l ‘ ‘t ilini M!(ia‘r''ly a 'b l  m .i ' ' , ! i ts  to  opo i.i tc  an  an  to n d s ta ' i io i  a io  t . . .  •. . r  i .i- u,i(...-.- a  ■■
1 • / tV .j  I ‘inn 'int to j'’0 j mi ado C a ii,tdu .ii’j to  i c - ’iWiC liic lu n n o i  ti'.oy i i to  in. i<t,.d na ^
t> t s . t l  fi-'i'. M.M..i.'.n; ('!• p! atiT.o
,i \s I ‘!.ii ,•; i.H't !'. a -t lia! u>! Uiii-.u;-
as w . i ip  o r  
list bo !
, 'co ‘.V:ur. ; c.ip ■ ity *a!'al a , . ' ; - ;  f<i..t Ik- .a-Uully  ̂ i. -i - a ' a n t  Ca.'at .. ^.-ikir.,' j i rf. ct b.ck sabi M<>' .1 a ca-i" u .o  .i ■■ i '--o \s :a : .  .a, :i! os: - if t - • i. la i' .a.a a ...............................
( . t i a  t o  I ' O ' . . . ! • :  V. I t ! - .  , n . ' a « i i ;  k . ' . u  .- t a  .1  i>  iM v . i
^ , j i, . Ust,. iiaiUiphcity of oK-c'.iiC..l t r ica’.ly for j t . . : . .  t i  comt
I . vici's iitHi i-iiUipuio-nl im iu 'd  by 
............  • •
I w i ,* r
civiiayt- Can.uii.in f..;nily 
Tho clcrtrical catJ.'icity b u il t  into 
th  - ( 1 1--UK0  I'.o'j.o' dt ijoruied on the 
nniount of a u t t - n t  tb.at w u ld  lloVv 
il.i<,-iii;b two k!!i)-\oii \Mu:s. know n 
a ;  •\'jfulurto:a" u i u . h  en ter  the  
house from Ih 
service drop, 
the tuse cabinet 
1| j.'* i luipment and on t lu u u sh  a 
1 ,L-s of bi.u'.vh cncuito to  li;-,ht> 
.(»■ '' . nd apEJliances.
H I
^ 1 ^ 1 #
I
-B:;. ;;x  s «  gnsgo UD
These feed lhrou,!;ii 
■t or circnit bre.iki r "
ilii;!-<ii. th- drill j-u'.,. Is
f lit and true. This r; one of the 
t m ' t  \e i . . i t i le  tools in your v.ork- 
shoj) It's really sever.il machines 
m one. performini; such varied op- 
I i,iti ' 'n . as drilling, routing, sanding, 
inoiti mg. shaping and grinding.
1. San.l—Every finished ,icb re- 
tiune', landing. A power sandcr 
gi\<.. ,'i'U straight, curved or an;tu- 
lar .eiufiices more ;tccurately than 
b> h. <nil If.s the be.st way to get 
a triu' cabinet mal-ior’.s finish. With 
.1 miter gauge and tilting table on 
tlu- i.mder, the anstes  obtainabh:- 
are unlimited.
Our sUK'ks have lx*cn I'cplcnLshcd with the closing clown of 
our Westbank Brandt and removal of the Wcsibank stock 
to Kdowmi. 'Ilicrc arc many new bargiuivs to be Itad in 
buildini’ materials, tools and builders hardware.
Side wi! confmuc until all retail lumber and building materials 
are dispo.sed of. Material .sold ‘‘as is no cutting, no finishing. 
All rental equipment and plan books must be returned by 
April 30th to be eligible for deposit refund.
HERE’S A GOOD BUY!
A good grade of Dolly Varden Siding 
6” and 8” only —  64.00 per M 
10” only —  74.00 per M
Bm- when wire:; are small, .small
,Vi £5* i  * .irront fioi-ks. The voltajlL'' \khu.h F rw  hoinc }irind>tni.n now u.e-l CO V O i
f*noin;h for li on ly lu rn i tooK-m o-t cdU ud ; . -‘•1* oi- gp(yi*g
Many other bargains at substantial reductions.
-




laundry equipment of tod.iy. They allow you to spend more liOu-d The
Som e im i.rovem ent m the house- tim e planning, di-.^gniiu; and fmn>h- a la tlie r d ram atic p lan t i  
holder'., c lcc tuca l lot cam e m ItH li m « projects, and they mu tipW
.. * • t 4irv^/-» fVsik \  i> t < •» T i >■ r \ i  t i ^ i n n e
C a ,  jU id *
i i,. a a •> m painting,
v-ith the adoption by the electrical many tune the sa iiety  ol things avoid days
mdustiy of a “standard' roqiurnv: >ou can ^ 0 0 1 ‘ when hot sun could blister the paint
S t f e a ' i  Otton by .he " i  d  d rls“ "A.low p.ca.y o. d „ -
c-ipicity^it had" before experts arc confusing to beginners, ing time between coats.
A .service entrance with three
‘‘Everything for Building”
Head Office - 1390 Ellia St. 
Kelowna Dial 3411
.A I i . , J hW
fS J
I J l, 4 f
f ' ■
4
wires leading m. imstcad of the 
former two-wire system, was re­
quired before a hou.se could be 
called adequately wired. What the 
householder would take from such 
a system as 14,500 watts to power 
his equipment, 
y ”  That electrical capacity did not 
D  remain adequate for long. As the 
range and water heater use about 
12,000 watts between them, the 
home owner who expected to have 
a clothes dryer, an ironer, a roaster, 
a broiler, room air conditioninng 
and dozens of other refinements of 
electrical living, was stymied.
Tire National Adequate Wiring 
Bureau holds that the answer is in 
engineering wiring planned for 
equipment which the householder 
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M ake your home 
beautiful w ith our 















Floor finishing, heretofore largely 
in the province of the profc.ssional 
is last becoming one of the most 
popular do-itryourself projects. 
;Unlcs.s the floors arc warpt.xl or 
buckled or the old linLsh is ex­
tremely dark and thick, the home- 
owner can re£ini.sh his own floor-s 
successfully with the new floor 
finishes.
friio first step Is llie pm per pre- 
I # poration of the wood surface. All 
previous finishes must be com­
pletely removed and the surface 
must be bare, clean, smooth, dust- 
free and dry.
Power .sanding l.s by far the most 
widely used method' of preparing 
wood floors. Many dealers are i>rc- 
pared to rent a sander in good 
operating condition, along with an 
ample supply of sandpaiH-r and in- 
.structlon.s for use.
with sandpapers of progre.ssive de- 
gree.s of fineness. After sanding, it 
Is important to remove all du.st 
from floor wltli a vacuum cleaner, 
dry dolli, or dry mop.
Wlicn tli'e floor surface has been 
prepared. BO percent of the opera­
tion lias lieen completed. Tire 
modern surface coating flows over 
1 tile pre-sandeil surface and re(iuire.s 
no wood filler.
Within one hour atter applying, 
tlie first coat is dry. Ttie floor .should 
then lie liand sanded before the 
siecond and final coat is apiiUed.
If a brilliant lilgli gloss is de- 
sirwl, a tiiUd coat can be applied, 
after allowing tlie .second to dry at 




A feature value, easy to use, indoors and
out, and the mat 
tress is comfortable 
enough for sleeping, 





A wide selection of Cnrdeii Chairs
with Actesones.
'■#14
* ,5̂ .-4' „
LATEST
FLOOR COVERINGS
Gives your rooms new glamour! Select from
our large group of 
fine floor - covering.s 
today —  wall-to-wall 
carpeting, rugs, lino-
//> ,y -A .5
® Llf^twcight 
0 Easyto fold. 
0 Easy to store
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Paint kings 
new ba yfy  
to old rooms
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l iu m  yiiur paint
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Canada's Own Alexander Murray Asphalt Shingles
<
» r:i
Vour home w ill be different w ith an Alexander Murray Roof 
“  for Alexander Murray Roofing is the best you can buy.
Do-It-Yourself
or
W ell Install For You
F K  ESTIIATES .
Call Us Today -  W e'll Start Tomorrow!
Your Vhoice of Colours 
BLUE-BLACK 
BLUE-TONE
-A- NEW SHADOW BLENDS 
■A- ANTIQUE SHADOW 
and Many More
M ANY TYPES 
M ANY WEIGHTS
*
A Hoof For Aiiy Dwelling or iusiness!
S "rrA c  ,)
iV
« . . .  - 5  C -
1 I  1 nD LiVA 9 . '  I  -
Your Floor and Roofing Experts
549 BEHMARP-AVE.
with Terras t® Suit You!
-------- --------------------------------- ^ ----------------------------------------------
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